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CATHOLIC C LRONIC LE.
VOL. Vu. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, .MAY'15, 1857.

CARDINAL ARCIBISHOR 0OF WEST-
MINSTER'S FOURTH AND CON-
CLUDING LECTURE .

ON CRIME AND EDUCATION.
This discourse brought tu a close tins interest-

in"* and important series.
Co sny tat it surpassed I-lis Eminence's onti-

nar>'standard, would be-unîless he himself wvere
the persOn achieving that triunph-a bold figure
of speech ; but sa it scecned to us, and ve could
not but feel, most forcibly, how brilliant is the
lustre shed upon the Church in this country by
the sur'passing powers of his master-mind.

Great as he is in everything, bis greatness is
as unreservedly as unassumingly placed at the
disposal of ail; and ther can lie few,we imagine,
who do not joyfully arail thenselves of every op-
portunity ofI knowing the speculaitions, the rellee-
tions, and the conclusions of so profounl and cul-
tîvateti an intelligence.

If -we dwell, here, upon his marvellous powers
it is because we arc painfully conscious of the
utter impossibility of conveying to our readers
an> adequate notion of the Iloiv of ideas, beauty
of language, and impressiveness of delivery, whici
the speaker brougit to bear upon his subject.

As His Eminence announced at the termina-
tion of the last sermon, his text ias frum Ecele-
siastes, andi whereas he iad before chosen ta ex-
patiate upon the fear of the Lord as the begin-
ning of wisdonm, lie now desired taoexhibit how
the fcar of the Lord wras tao bethe begiinning of
Love.

If, therefore, said ie, this fear of the Lord is
at once the beginning of these two sciences-of
Divine wisdom and hivine love-iwe tmay justly
coneltide that the two for in linfact but one single
volume: that lie study ofi wisdom properly so
called, according to huma. acceptation, imparts
ta us in its widest range the knowledge of the
lore of God for us, and of that ie shoulid bear
ta 1Ili.

In fact, if iwe look at science as the world
describes it, but with the eye of faith, in ail its
particulars of calor, form, order in which it in-
vites us ta study it, irhat do ve fid but this eie-
ment of lave wlich originates, regulates, sustains
and gives life t ail things.

Wiat are the lairs rnch govern the spieres
but those springing from that love ivhich ire learn
cren in secular science ta cali a hariony ; which
even in ancient astronon-y is conpared to a lharp
whaose ieasured strings produce a successive and
untibroken 41ow of cloquent though silent music.
What is more akin la love, than harmxtony ?-
harmony of intelligence, iarnony of order, bar-.
mony of action, ail combining to form one minghty
andi magnifcent plan.f

We gaze uîpon the leavenly bodies, launchtied
into space, they sueem ta lie, as it were, svinging5
looscly in its boundiess realms, and yet iwe knowr
tley are maintitained in Lteir several orbits,oinevit-
ably fulfidling their appointed path, and are in
reality swayed ta and fro by wvhat iwe term thei
powers Of attraction and repulsion, as if each
brought fromt more distant spheres, :md sougit
ta commuicate ta eachi neigibor ithat approachedt
it, the miglty tale of the Alnighty power andt
incompreiensible love irwhicli overrules themni all.c

The Ileavens declare the glory of God, and
the orbs of the firmatment sing -oflis love, cry-
mng oui, one ta another, as tliey rail on in majes-c
tic and undisturbed serenity. Andi wlo cannot v
sec that this wisdon sa severe, and yet sa soft,î
sa inflexible, and yet so mild, must he guided by 
the iand of love, as well as of strength. t

But, leaving the starry heavens, and descend-c
ing to the spiere which, iwe ithabit, do ve not
find the saine spirit of order, and that the eartb,
Our fruitful mother, teems with fecundity on every
side, producing with equal perfection the mostS
insignufcant blade of grass, lte homeliest fruit ij
tree and the proudest cedar of Libanus ? Even
as an infant depending an its mother for the sus-
tenance she supplies ta it, and with hibich it ili- -
iibes the affection and attachment whiih inakes j
it cling ta her, as by a natural instinct; sa it is s
with ail beings on the earth; the ierdsnan tend- t
ing his cattile, the shepberd ]eading bis flock, ex- a
peaence ia a «reater or less degree, a inutual re- Ib

cognition. Even ai the doinestic animals whici p
we feed anid caress is love developed torards us, ti
and towards one another, down ta the loiwest or- t
dev of creation; and ire know iwhat it is in Our- f
selves. Wiat, then,:is Love ? That close and a
endearing ceient ivciiht binds together elements c
in the lesser circle of hlie family ; parent and
ebild, husband and wife, brother and sister: be- ti
yond tins, extending ta the ties of duty, citizen- r
siip, .and -nationality ; shapiag alithe different b
masses ito states of social concord, and ojnmgt
on ta ther great unions wlici forin kngdoms
ani empires. ht

Tt prmncîple whbich gives il birîth begins la g
heaven, descends to eartit, anti rises againtoaman, e
aunseen current ai unity' fowing thtrougb it ; t

c l tjwants one more link la complete lthe cir- it
1Ie i it must nise agaim from Lte inlellèet andi tte f'
heart ai tuan, ta Hlm in whom 'ail is centredi, anti Li

mae us feel htow entirely lte whole of nature t

centres in religion and througih our own unde
standing and reason iust return and fid its prit
ciple i Giod.

Such prineiples I wishî ta place before you th
evening. I have spoken ta you of Cirre, an
I have spoken of Education. On teli latter su
ject I dwelt more particularly, ta show that, lion
ever deeply it may be studied, and however wicdî
ly its operations mayb h diffused, it is nothin
worth without tis prnciple, whie coistitutes th
inhole science of Gad. It muistbegin i fear
iL must couvely the knowledge and assurancec
lthe poier, miglt, and grandeur statmped upo
lis vorks, but itmsii lead t the lore of Go

by a contemplation of HIis beineficence ta man i
creation. On tis, aill we do for training th
habit ofi lie youthful mind must be first and prin
cipaily basei.

Youi wi), 1 an sure, my dear bretiien, giv
ane credit for not intending ta suppose that il
mre abstract principle of' the duty of oiving Go
is the tost prevalent l hlie systen of educatio
i would recoimmend ; that the yoithfulI mini
should lie constantly turned to titis as a dry an
abstract idea ; but viat I want ta show is tha
tliere are several great diificulties in lite presen
system ai' education which can ouly be remedie
by insgillîtg' lthe principle or love ; and it wi
forI lithe only basis of truc,. sound, and, I wi
add, practical education. It is, thien, hlie conse
quences oi this ltgh and noble sentiment, thi
holiest and purest feeling, that I have pîrmcipall
ta deai rith and trace ta its source ; and th
principle imost important ta infuse ioto education
one iiicih can scar-ce be too strongly inculcated
but on which we scein ta be gradually turning ou
backs, is <ntcntment. This forms a beginnin
iwhence ta start, an object iici wie must endea
vor ta keep constantly before us. You vill re
unember, from the firstI have said, ail educatio
is La be considered prospective. True educa
tion 'consists la putting the child, the youth, i
that state m hvtici lie is afterwards tao lein ac
customing lum to trace, under the guidance of a
skihful eye and an experienced hand, though witL
falteriag and infantine step, in the samepath i
wbich be is ta continue to walk during the res
o his life.

Contentinent signifies being at peace rith ail
that externally surrounds us-beng satisfied iwit
ail a thie nidst of which ire move.

Discontentment signifies being in jar and dis-
sonance with the situation, evonts, and circum
stances la which we ltappen actually ta be.

A discontented persan is one ilo does not lire
happily in his present state ; iwio is alivays in-
patient and restless, uînquiet and unsettled, always
ixitg Iis mintd upon soine standard in lis imagi.
nation by whichi. e menasures everythieg, con
st5ntly liancyng ie would ie better elsehviere
and that he would attain fhis desired goal atsomtne
future tine. The present istoimta unsatisfac-
tory, sicce le is aliweys lookig for a change
which will, perhaps, never come-avays longing
after somethmug that is not.

It is clear tiat a feeling like this is one of irri-
tation. Ie is becoie the centre of his own
thougits, and cares not for the pleasure or pain
of others, but only for himself.

My brethren, I irould ask you if any systen iof
education based on lie principle that would pro-
duce this-for there can be no question but that
acting from motives of self-interest must resuit
in discontent--I would ask you, I say, if such a
systet can tbe sound. If not, then, the question
is, is tere no reason ta believe 'ie are educating
on a principle whici leads ta this evil ?

I do not ask you, now, whether or not wre are
over-educating our children ; I do not enter noiw
into the consideration of scientific or moral in-
struction, or how far it may be necessary to
nitiate children in the mysteries of ogic, pro-
found grainnar, and uany aher sciences and
points of study which I need not enunierate:

itis1s not the question. But T do ask you, loes
the basis of the education you are supplying con-
ist lu givng children that training and instruc-
tion necessary for the state in wvhich tliey are ?
or, if not, are you not preparing them for a
higher position than they hold ? Is not the po-
pular idea that education should raise tiem fron
he state in whichîthliey are ta a higier ? will raise
ie child, intended for a workman, ta a foreman,
rom a forenan ta a manager, from a nianager ta

partner, from a partner ta a richi master and
commander of men ?

Do we not flad that the education which mises
he poor above their natural state is not such as
eally ta qualify them for a position above that,
ut only t make them 'feel a capacity for saine-
hing different, ta the subversion of aill things?

Thus, the child must tra, the childi mnust sing,
e must be able ta travel, theoretically, aver' bte
lobe, anti know te longitude anti lattude ofi
very' little isiandi la the ocèan--he munst -know
te namne anti position af every' star ; but still ite
t a' mere pauper, ithl na immedilate prospect!
rom bis present circumstances"of any' amehiora-:
tannin his positiont, whiicht shall rescue bitm from
o.iling anti labouring b>' lte swreat af bis brow toa

r- gain his daily bread. I ask you what constitutes he instructed in that kind of iknowledge whIich is lie lie is truly to live, that a fewi ttbrief years iwill
l- the organization ofsociety? It is as rigidly cir- good and usefti for their condition ; but it is per- make hi iallstraiglit. God ias his own lains

cumscribed by fixei laws as any other part o the fec t folly t areckon upon a state which villi iever and hotwever lnconmprehensible to us t>ey are per-
is systen instituted by God, and governed by his b attained by above one out of a thousand. fectly consistent ami hartonious. W oile one
td providence. I know what soie ivill say' " Do you, lten, posse.ses a magniiceit palace, another diveils ia
b- There never ias any social community sanc- wish ta repress the honuest ambition of the poor, a hut-oc inhabits a Juxuriousapartment, tmiother
r- tioned hy the world in which there was not dis- and condenu thiem ta remnain poor and abject ail is lodgeil in lite wardilof a poorboirée-one is feid at
e- tinction of ranks. One unfortîimately loier ihan their lives 1" a sutptuotus table, another is pining witht iuniger
g the rest, and then cacî rising above the bther Brethren, I do not like these comabinations of thili difèrence icoinly btetween the tio bodies-be-
te until ie rearîh that Iiigier than ail. I speak not terns ; I mn very suspicious of such expressions, tween Ithe sol of ithe rihiest nobletman andi liat

iof the moral, but of le social scale. Tiis gra- and wlieu I bear people talk of ilIthe ahonest atm- O the last of paupers there is no ditlerence n
of dation follows a law as certain as thiat whiih re- bition" of' the poor, 1 cannot but think it isakin the eve ai Gid.
)n gulates the system of hydrostatics, and flois on 1 ta the " Ihonorable pride" and the " genteel Yet even the e bodies are orgaised wit lh equal
id from generation to generation, from àge ta age.-|Vices" of the rici ; I say, get rid of ti sut- carc and precision ; relatively ta external ings
n Changes tuay take place, but distinctions iofstantires ; Iet us be contet iwitli theajectires. they are difteretri ; tbut in the -siglht ao Gid be-
e classes dvil always exist. Tiat whic is lglht, VWiat lias honor-ta do wnithi pride? Let hit ho lctwecn thei ttbody and the sotul ofi the oie and of
t- and buoyant, and sparkling, and full of li tand honorable in pecîuniary transaclions, honorable in the oth the re i s no dstetin, andi wnci laid

spirit, ani on Lte sutriface to-day wil be tiat whrih hbis deainîgs vith otber miien, and in his inter- in tii' grave therc i sotething more busides the
'e sîaks gradually, perhaps Slly at firt, but it course iwiithi the whole vold, and his honimor viii two festering bodies-ithere are tio immnortal
.e sinks and sinks till it comnes to stanate iii the not be lowered by wot itcmnteti ith sa-ais to stand be:fore th hlirone ofi Gn-tw-uo
)d very dregs. We inay stir it îup wmtith aIl our might pride ; lethin be tender towards ail, coupassiou- souls not to be jdtlg]etd by (hlite purplie and fue lin-
i and mingle it into one indistinîguishiablei ass ; ate, affable, gentle-for this, after all, is the truie et of the ote antid the rags of the other, but by
td but the law of gravitation will prevail in thlie m1o- mteaing i iofthe word. When I sec a man thus the ise lie rie tmai has ude of iis vealtit, an
ti rai ta, and la a sitort whitile iwe shtall sec it as eminent, Ilook i mpî jin as more truly nobie than te parice ith wich te poor xmaii bus
t briagit, and smooth, and joyous on its suree, and Ie can ever be by the nost remote posibility of tainedI lte lot oi poverty whicit Coi lis miade
t as dead, and turbid, and stagnant in the bed in , any cotnexion wvith vice. Sa il hlie poor, ilitis.
d ihicl it flows as at first. and their " luiosit ambition." Let themt bu ho- Ail this is itstilled i toutiîr schonis. itwere clil-
ll There have beeni attempts to overturn this or- IteSt zoühtout the ambition, let tIhetm siow respect drel tare taiglit Ir love as iell as feart---tlhat

ll der. Revoltions, like moutntain torrents, lhave ta teir superiors, kindness to tleit- coutpanions, worlditly prosperity and adverityire ar suit-lit per-
Snot only agitated their waters, but have broken condescension to tleir inferiors when they rise ;let fectly equal kindness-ai liUt ii both is ta b
s from tlieir bankls, charging themselves hith ali Ilem te htaionest in tiieir dealings iit Lithe wrld, traced nouglit buttgoodiiness andi terci:y iu exeu-
y Liat is impure in the country, surrounding for a and with God, aye honest witih Gat ; giving ta br opet oraion- ught iut lith eye, -ad
e itie everytiing rith the agitation of boiling Him T-is Iue as ta mian, and they wuill rise infmtitely iand, and pu rpose of a foi-in-g God ; and if tie
t, witi-îpools, dangerous eddies, sweeping waterfalls igier than by ionesty, legd wiith tthe wings child whose lot may be poverly ; ou ithe young
, and foaming cataracts dashing themselves over of ambition. ian pursued b> disappoiiitimit, or the trong
r rocks ; but, Iook farward, titis bas neve laste 1-lonesty is a virtue, ambition a vice. Wiat mian crusied by the world, yet maises lis thiouglhts
g a single generation. Notvithstandingtlhe boast catl they have in conion ? ReIpress ambition, ta God, ie is hlappy lere, andi ue ill be happy
- that ail are noi equal, that the disibnctions of but promote honesty to tie fullest extent ithe tert ihereaterin the kingdomu of His love.
- tigh and loi have disappeared, ire shall find that iill admit. We siotuild train thei in the love of God as
n time will bring back ail things ta the saie level I will ask, how is coitentmtîent, as a futda- dispenser of ail. wnitiout dattering their too early
- iwicit existed for ages before. mental principle of education, to be cnommuni- opening pride -ilie ite idca litat the; cani bc sonie-
n The bold, the enterprising, the persevering, catei ? The answer is plain, it is a pitrely thing better iere : think yo ithey ill toil
- perhaps the wicked, ivili rise ; while lite dull, the Christain feeling. les idiligentlyi wien you ltmve taughlt thelitihere
a unenergetic, the tame, will fail and disappear, and in the ieatien ivorlid there existei no class awaits thtet an eternal rewraril for theoi rsubiis-
I society wil continue ta present the ame foram it corresponding ta the ionest, iard vorking, poor sl'ont andt patience ? We have taugit threthlie
n ias always hcid. The various elements hich of our own times. motiv-e: pure love will prodiuce tite result.
t compose it will continue ta contend there ; learn- There was no gradation between the slave Another consequence of lie love of God is

ed and ignoranit, irise and fools, active and idle, whitose only motive to labour was the lash, and ilat i will call respect. It is losiely alied to
il il divide and diversify it as before ; and no the nobles hito possessed al, andi ell knev hiw ihat T have already described. that it i cantot fail
h amouint of change you ca make in the position to employ the indigent alass and kept it under ta sirike us ail, tat froun soet cause ai' other a

ofithe mass of the people vill eventually' ta any either by the svord, as in Rome, or in subjec- principal i-hicwli ias once sirong has now become
- extent destroy this inequality of conditions. If it tion by the passing ai more ediets, and cven in weiak--I muean respect to oiers, and especiaIly
- sholl, the coisequence musttbe confusion. It the old Testament its clear there was a check the respect of the loier for lite higier clastes of

is dificult to say whether any effort ie could purposely t prevent classes from pasingf froma society. It lias been noticei, not nly in Eng-
mutake vould diminisithe numnber of the most poor aoe into the other. Theyi ireo iaintatined in land but in many foreign colntries. nid perialîs
o- the miost laborious ; of those, in short, wlo tribes, families, ly allotmîentos o inleritanttce. If more particularly as regars the natlural revir-
have ta bear the burden in this iord. they gainedi any advantage over one another by eneie dute frota children to tiir fat ier andi mother,

-Wiere there are richt classes they will require superior skill or otherwiise, adil so became rict, ihicl is senusibIy ditinished. At tan carlier tag-e
servants-persons ta do nielal dutÍes, to toil ai. y-et wieit tlie year of Tubilee camte, the proper- ie Inay obserie an itimpatience cf coutrol, a feel-
nost as the beasts of the field ; a due pr'oportion, ty' iras redistributel nd rutoret la its original ing of itndiieidnce, an assertion o nt'rigItsulu wich
ltherefore, of the population must be reserved fot io er, and thus equalit' mas kepti up. lTer either naturle ior society ave given:anintole-

* these occupations, as advantageon, after ail, ta could be no iriest ou' servant of a priest except rance of reproof, a wresting against thl: rok, a
theiselves as tiey are ta those wxho require hlemx. O fIte famly of Aaron or tlie tribe of Levi. rebellinmg against authority, : desire to li- iinpos-
If, therefore, ie teach ite poor ta direct their The tribes settled over .Tordan, wereofi neces- session of all the rigits of men.
thxougits to rising above their appointed work, it sity a pastoral race, and it was thIeir ityt to keep The iisrtspect to parents is matnifested in the
can only be (and if wve arc Itonest ire ought ta wratci against tie invasion ofi narauders. Tho e manner i whichi they are spoken of, in the iray
tell theu-a so) at the expenses of the class nhich an ithe sea coast enjoyed the commerce ofi Tyre ; in i chtiaI ltcildren are popitiurly representet, in
God has placed in the position froi riticil they those in Judea iere ta te the îwarriors.the learn- the scenes ie are often obliget! ta wiless, i
must drive them. This is a law we cannot con- ed men, the citiefs of the nation ; iht-s il iras Our annais of crimte, exhiitiing somany youtliul

' trovert nîd cannot overthrow. inpossible for any one to change his position or delinquîents ; the father and mother not unfre-
Now, titis being the case, myi' bretlhren, let me aspire ta one grently tigluer but while in hlie qîIuently compellei to bring thent ta justice them-

ask-Is it a rigit principle of edtica tion ta pre-. ewiv lai, scope is gi-en t assiduity, unulimnited selves, and iveeping luat they har no influence
pare those ue bring up for a state they have no developmtent is [alowed to industry. while men ta check the vices of their children. Aid hoi,

ichance of attaining? Is it nat founuding on a inay change tlcir position. provied they are indeed, should they, whnîen sp little deferece is
basis whicih ougt rather t be deprecated l? Is gîded by ionorable and noble feelings ; part of accorded by the young ta the opinions of lier-
it not inocculatingltohens in youth iit idissatisfac- the principle is that we be satisiietd wvith iat sons ita, fron their age and experience, iniglht
tion at tie position they are occupying, and must may befal us even in this iorld. be expected ta command attention ? Instead of
luereafter be content to occupy ? It is truc a St. Paul lays down the principle of content- this, wIat do we hear? iBiunt contradictions,
great nutmber do rise, and of these many have nment as one of Otistian importane, which tas positive assertions, a knowledge af science as-
even attended the higiest position. Tis bas al- existed nowhiere else, and is easy t trace ta its suied, opinions laid dowi on every subject-on
ways been so, and in our ovn time especially, more source. Our Blessedt Redeemuter, ivien I-le politics, on religion !-yes, unfortunately, on re-
than ever. But lmt is Éte result ? You villi preaclied the Gospel, did iwIait uo otlier sage iad ligian.
go t Lime city ; you will fmnd inen in a large iayc ver done before HimTi: He praisi mpoverty>, And lio do they speak of it ? With sar-
of business iriwo began life in a poor school, and gave it topes never entertained before, and le- casms, vith doubts ; indeed, they boast rather of
by laudable industry, activity, and economy have vated it ta a position, not only higher than weati not believing too much. AnId these qualities
attained to the higiest pitch iof fortune. Again, but higlier than wisdom-He made te canition declare themselves ton often at an age iien it
the manufacturer, the onivers of landed property, of the poor no longer despicable, but, on the was formerly supposed ltat docility was liai very
have fouigit their way bravely and laboriously contrary, luonourable. fe even sanctifiei it and floier of youth-thiat gentie and amiable suib-
from tihe ranks of tie poor. Honor be ta themxu; made it a source of happiness. The poor mian mission to parental teaching iras its highest ora-
they deserve aIl praise ; as long as they have been may be content, lite sick inay be happy ; lue inay melnt-vien instruction was gradually and utinre-
faitiftil, honest, incorruptible, there is hardly a smile in the midst of his sorrowr and affliction, for sistingly suckei in unier tue mild influence of
lhier or more honourable position in this world le kinows lie is more beloved of God, and feel- thome-not overiviehinzed by the lcavy shower

But is this oie maan, iwho secs himself master ing (whiclu leas us ta the principle) that Itat- whiclinuundates the soit, but vatered by the dew
of a large factory, continuing and evenincreasinmg ever ma be hbis state it is bestowed on hinu and of a inhale day falling in soit and gentle drops.
his prosperity, t be an example whiclh ail are t made his place by One infinitely wise and good ; We cannot deny that vant of reverence is
expect to follow? lHe ias in bis employ 500 or le k-noiws that had such been His purpose le the vice ofI tte age, and ai this evil is risin
perhaps 1000 hands ; iwhoi are they? Ris school- miglit have made him a king or a great one of higier and higier.
fellows, perhaps, or the ciilirean of bis fellowa the earti-tlhat tihere was no blunader, no acci- Thiere is too little defrenice paid ta those
paupers. Out of the 500 in that school, he alone dent, but that his position was the choice of un- G-od has appoitnted ta teac. It is the feeling of
tas advanced in wvoridly prosperity. Is it fair to faithomiable love. God rules aIllthings, and poor the divine character of social teaching tLiat
direct the education ai 500 children that one, or and sulfering as he may be, God bas decreed al raises it above ail that the knoledge ant wis-
it iniglit be tro, or even ten children, may attain ltat lefalls him; and thouglu permitted t eman- dom of huian science can give ; and the in-
an eevatd position ? Surely' it is as false la cipate imsexlf anti ascendi above [is position, fou' dweolîng cf tte H-oly' Spirit in hu im hoiots
edtucate an titis principle asta tah things con- Godi bas not fortitden titis, yetl he tan remnain lthaI huigh anti responsible oflice givres ta im a
trary' to th1e establishedi laina ai nature. where' lue is with perfect cotent. - sacredaatority. -Thxe inawelling ai' grace

Whbat, ten,' I countn for' ls, thiatedlucation Ho is lanuh that thtus he is more ,iike Gaod, imparts a direct guidansce in mitaI beiongs la. the
mnust take lthe ordinary' nule af luifas-ils basis; mare Jike Ris Blcssed Motheor, ta wbhom H-erself priesly' oDlice. whrich calls ior i-eneration. ani
limat is, il munsI aticipixie ltat childiren ill re- poverty iras alltedl. deep love.'- --- -'t--

nmain tanlthe cônditian lan:mulet they are placet, It bas besidies been instilleti, agaîn anti again, Nain, brethtren, I muat permit mnyself to mak
Sunless God shomld please otherwnise. Tue>' must intoa bis msindi that life isa short, lthat il is not lthe anc remnark : il cannaI-be doubltd that ours-

No. 40.
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TE WRUFITNESSAOIC NICE.-MAY15185

te of edcation, whethorfor.tlièiëhih:or!
lâse coiiiutes te ail this. It' l contraiy toe

St Paù $description' of charity. Wè are
uled n fyV with the notion tbat we

ar.'1dbleattdttain uallhthings. The ideas of the,
'stripitg fte péeitday are beyond those of
tht man cf former times mest versed ln scientifico
knowledg .oChilden look upon themselves as
better taùght than their parents,; they know tihey
could puzzle tieir parents ivith the questions
they bave been asked at school; the simplicity
of the father is scoffed at, and the remark froi
their néther's lips.;is ridiculed, so far are they
from being'guided by those precepts 'which
should b written ii' letters of gold before their
cyts, and impressed in ever> lesson the> are
tauglt. Whereas their father and mother, they
shoiuld be reminded, even if ignorant, or if not
only ignorant, but even silly, are still to be
revered with the love of infancy, and not a word
of irreverence should be used iven they are
spoken of: that the care and goodness, and
tenderness, and constant watchfulness whîich
guarÎd"tn r~hildhood can neyer, neer, lié
overbal4nce.d by any amount of aflection they
can sbow.

If this feeling iwere inculcated, ùipreference te
that siirewdness wlich seemis, in our day, to su-
persede every other faculty, we should certainly
be.spared those exhibitions of an indulged spirit
of irreverence ive cannot too strongly deprecate.
I would say more : so clearly can we trace the
effect of the method pursued, that ire continually
fmid that the schoolmaster or inspector takes the
place of the parent or the priest: and a child
wil) prefer bis adrice to that of one whoi ti-
mately knows and loves him, besides baving seo
nmany higer caims upon his regard, because lie
supposes it te be more in accordance witis the
spirit of the age i and it is now thougbt a much
faier thing to be cleer than holy. fence does
it issue. and soon overfiows society, froin the
narrow circle in wihich it is at first exhibited.

It is aiear Cod lias divided society into ranks
and lias allottei duties to eaci. Thie poor, the
rich, have each their oin. One of these is duty
and respect fron thosewhoim a good and merci-
fi Providence bas been pleased to place in a
lower state to those elevated above thein. I
need not dilate upon the disrespectful, ribald tone
cf the loier class of our periodical publications.

I- need not refer, especially, to the fouI ivords
appied to those tlhougit fit to be appointed t
places of trust, w-hose chiaracters ire so eften see
cammented on, and rudely assailed so as to de-
strov al feeling of reverence ; I spealk more of
Iat class noiw emerginge froms its subservient
state. 'We shallfind that sort of cembination
instituted anong a powerful class, whiah ttAS to
the overtlrov cf public order, increasing in our
owtn day ; all springing froin discontent ith tIe
emnolument they receive, and seekiing a remuedy in
joining together for their ow purposes to hL i
impeding of business, public and private, and be-
comeing the occasion of many mercantile disasters.
Thsis evil is on the increase, and arises froin want
of reverence: the worknan lias ne respect for
his master; he w-ill serve him till such time as lie
can better his condition ; thus the tie is brokea;
andi hy ? Is it not owing to selfishness1 Noiw,
what is selfishness? I have already said it cares
not for anything but what serves its own indivi-
dual interests. The bond broken, respect is
gone, -and rank is at war irith rank. Again,
titles ought teobe respected; the end they bave
in view is to impose on a certain class certain
burdens whici ivoulmi not ho accepte i ttheut
suenb littie external equivalents. People forget
imnuch in their desire to sweep avay the ari4to-
crocy, their idea for the most part being teo sup-
plant theni if tey canu, and rise into their places.
Li whuat w-e have seen on the Continent, tîsese
drealful truths are put before us ie ail the horror
af tiheir reality. Tise principle on which they
ac t is, that" ail property is robabery, and there-
.ore restitution bas to ma bcde." What case
iney ? The torch, the faggot, the axe-the mnob
destroying the labor of ages of industry-thle

ork cf centuries, ail iat is beautiful anid i air in
the country. But tiht is nothing: the mrichmuist
be ruined and tie poor must be rics

Eachi onte is ready to throw down fromn the
Jidder him wiiho is above him, thougi standing
side by side just now: there is no love, no re-
spect.

One of the great enis of society i s thie ant
of a principle which binds and connects ranks,
and charity is the loundation al. If you have
taught a chi ld tiat distinc tion of ranis comes1
fr-oa God, he wil see that as there are stars in
the ieavens of wonderful brightness, the msigi-
ficaut lumninaries are yet ne less visible, but shed
theur own proportioed light; se lune tierai andi
social woerld, if there as-o macny surpassing and j
dazzling stars cf tise first, secondi, andtirdls mag-
nitudes there is aIse thme hîonest poor mnan shmed-

ding lustre aroundi hunm lbs cire smnall sphere,
and hec le as Ihighi an ornansent. m tise oye af God
as tihat wivschs ccsts a shadow on tise earthi. lIe
has ne envy' for others, ho loves them becauîse
Goed bas placetd thsem, ce Hie has placedi hhnmself-
Hie gives haro ta w-heinove, lieues- te w-bos
honor, tributo te whomaî tributo, nd ail esc tîat
is duo te thse claus cf social rehigion. Trfîe is
noc grùclginsg.cf the debt, but it is paidS honora.bly'
andI.ciseersfui!y-.

il wil! nowv show y-ou thse duties ncessary> to be
tauglht, Lime motives andl feelings te be infuse.-
Tise smeto is not an abstract poetical idea, but
weo ust consider- bow a system like this is te bse
carrie eut

'Whlat, thon, is tise system on which ire ust
endeav-or te educanto the niais cf thse poor-? I
speak withs ail submnission te the botter judigmuet;ii
but it seeins La ume w-e arc nlronady on it, cuiand:my.
tracut tise rond upon whih ire ai-o ta traire!.

Our Reformatory Schools have now iad a fir
trial, and have wrorked thus far se wel tiat I
have mno hesitation in saying the plan lias been
perfectly su.ccessful. I speair only of our own,
as I am iot sufficiently acquainted vitih the de-
tails of any other ta bring thensmino cosidera-
tion. In one of these there are a present, le-
eated 80 or 100 boys, iriso having been convint-
ed of offenues, principally.against property, iere
confledin gaol, and ultimately consigned to the
care of religious teachers, who undertke not

.7
bu-e ee-oltgbuàeI ilsuftioe èiiatteirrm tnost themeth ourewns strïlg4 e m 'taire
in:'on.' monstreus aon, tbemusder'ofmñfahtsupne pi iulous quarols yen must.joln in hif1-

Ti titn offers a m ost pleasing eàspectaele ermity ef -elee.etiatesi his h' ude; ye musat win hu ndrd :lètteiPrto
If you visit.thleu, if you study their countenances, summing up Tisat ilfatmurder chould exst >t vm yu nover yaur candidate fo oe
if you speak to them you would never pronounce 'ail appears incoinprehensiblè; but thatit should moneter suburs-ban asyeum; yen muet intreduc huî
any one'of tem gilty of crime. There is no- be perpetrated b>' aInoilir woul he 'absolutely to someboy you are Shyof yourself ;and.bestowod
thing in their appearance or looks te indicate cun- incredible, were it-not, so to speakof every day his amiable bt in dolent and empty young frienid the

ning or guilt, not even a tendency towards'it; occurrence. ' We may trace it, like the others, cle te oia bt man. hn y urdonre Bea tots

yet they har all been i prison as criuinals.- to a corrupt. phase of society, panting after wealth ani cored yourself as much in'your own eyes as in
The very atmosphere seemts te remove a cloud and case. Doubtiess, la mlany cases,.themcumi- the eyes of everybody' about you, the:i"smal nman"
froin the youtiftil, culprits. They are cheerful, brance and -hidrance i mnigit be in the iray.of rowards you as you richly deserve te bo rewarde.
happy, sociable, gentle. They are educated in a gaining a livelihood, or possibly the fear of dis- He abuses you ifyn fail la bis service, and ,desp$esè
forbearngi manner of treating each thmer: to- grace, have contributed te 'prompt the deed; butw you ha done Wis dhrly ir for hi yen,b y ivlien yenhave doue ifs dis-t>' wrrkfor hl!Cicere,
irards those whio have tie care of thesm they are tihese were not alwîays the causes. Distress Of doubtless, had suci men in bis oye iven te said thsat
not only respectful but affectionate; ithey have mind, anxiety, suffering, and want mnigêht also be people w-fil do for their friends what they would
no wislh te chan-e tieir state ; if they are allow- the nmotives ; and, singular though it mighît see, never do for theselves. Our "small friend" across

e etathe Irisih.Channel, the Irish Church Education So-ed to go out they ahvays comte back; and on a there' have doubtess been cases whlierethe ex~ciety, is'aiways wanting the nation at large te do for
recent occasion, when they were offered a holiday cess of love had determinmed the act ; the mother its particular sake what it as ihuàidred times most
te visit a place of publia amusement, they unani- chosing rather to destroy ler ofspring tban b csolemnily resolved ta do on no account whatever.
moiusly declined the oter, preferring their indus- wiiness of its suifelrigs; besides this, there are The"British Logislature bas store, as far as it can
trial occupations. ', : hler stimulants which lead to tiecommision cf ouna ot iend landarsatizing,notteoec-

Then, from morning til night, they ar- under the cime. against sect, but te leave controversy as much as
the disciple of silence, and other restraints, to Now, see how th e love of souls ma> b made possible to its own naturalcourse. The Irish chiure
which they subnit with docility; not violatin'g stronger tihan an> other feeling. I-owr is it that Education Spociety would be delighted to sec me
laiws or rules; and day or night thiere is no fear ais the Continent, this crime is comparatively un- mono, itreo I l>for tie princip of the'taingt,

ts-awmesîcs. îseia? îmeroaon Iceativ tchotînat urenciet fs-cm the roluctant isandi cf tise 1apist,of transgression. In fiact, they are thorouglly known . The reason I conceive to be,t peesant, or laborer to make lis children Protestants.
reclaimed, regained, restored e the society from whereas here a child iwould probably be destroyed it would rejoice to sec the Britisi Parliament torn ta
which .they iereexpelled. Now, observe, wihy %ithin a fei hours of its birth there, almost imme- pioces, and whole Sessions wasted in fruitless discus-
do ire adopt a diffièrent uethodi ith a chili ire diately tse lit bas dewned on it, it weuld ho sions as to the rule of faitl, the principle of educa-

laacâ ebatised:t adee tedbletion, and the sacred necessity of sone imaginaryrule
es not comnitted a c e? If successfuly con- bp : tie-e is a dpy rcod irs-epressie 'which nobody, in fact, observes. TheI lsmall man

ducted in one case, why not try it i» another ?- feeling in the breast of every Catholi mother, of the British community would thus become what ho
It bas been said that they cannot get airay, or that an unbaptised child'is for ever separatei from always is in his oin eyes-the greatest. Erery
they would most certainly escape ; but, iif tact, the face of Godt, that there iwould be an ever other question, every improvement, everything pas-
the>' are under no greater restraint un this re- yawning gulph between berself and her child, sup- sible, would be east aside and forgotten, simply to
spect tn le a gentleman's son at Etan os- Er- posing se should afterwards become penitent nd btain notesta stage, and a hcariig for a quar-

spec thn i a renteinii' so at tonor -la- POingnt ndtel quite destain ta leati ta ne positive reut, tend te
roiv. At the institution at Mount St. Bernard obtam forgveness. go of in prosent clamour and futute heartburnings.
there ius not even a wail ; and the only boy io Net that the child would bc consigned to sufer The very statesmen entrapped into opening the flood-
ever attempted to ruu aiay caime back ainost as agony and pan-s in that laIke of fire which ie are gates of the controversy would be drowned in it, or
coon as he was missed. There is, thes-ore, no told is the aboÎe of the wricked, but that it iould, carried a gond way off their legs. But wbat of that?

Tise terce for overyboat>cisc, Lie bettes- for tise
confinement; and there is no reason ihy ail chu- as unmregenlerate, be cut off from participation i lmal man,"whr isas ol on te btimicutie of
dren should not ail be subjected te the sane the joys of the blessed. I behieve the love of others, whose bighest ambition il is te be the spari
anount of discipline. «Where is the difference ? souls i se muicih stronger, that it w iin aIllen- of a gencral explosion, and who bas no other iay of
There is no severity ; punisiment is never award- stances conquer, and if every mother believed as roastg hsis potatoes than by setting fire tc his neigi-bcr's bouse.
ei, still les inflicted. The persan entrusted ith the Catholie Church teacies, that a child put T ho Irsh Church Education Society is net a" -smalil
the supervision of the Reformatory here is a Bel- awiay inthout that regenerating Sacrament ias man" in every respect. Indeed, in many respects its
gian. When, on a recent occasion, the institu- for ever excluded from the face of Gcd, 'she very greatness contributes te its essential smallness
tion was visited by the Inspector, and lie asked ivould stand and balance beteen Heaven and of spirit and demeanour. It has the bulk of the
hlim iether lue did not often fad it necessary ta earth, and Heaven would preponderate. landowners ani the whale of the Ohurct Estabisli-

I3n I rcuti iaia ms-c ILle musessblete ont ocmitis sido. Net tisat oves-> Irishs clergyman is
call in the assistance of the police ; he replied, oButILouldshave more.nit is impossible to n its side, but every sixpence eof the Chureh reve-
lialf amused andi half indgnant, "Police ! hat train up a child as h sisould be trained, and not nues is kept for the minnitenance of the Established
should I do ivith police ? I haid, for many years, te bring hina up in the love of God. I vould not Church and its doctrines. Itmust therefore alleount
the mnagement of a Reformtory of between have too mucih Of science, thougi, to a certain Fn th cide cf te rish Church Educatisoa ßceLy
seven and eight hundred boys, taien from the extent, it is good, especially if properly seasoned political, territorial, and other aterial aid that
'vorst of prisons and cohfined for the iworst of iid explassed ; but how little do ie fid it con- State, landlord, college, or clergynan could give,
crimes, and never, during the whole of thait period, tributes tc restraho, or otherwise benefit ism ?- and the present state of things, be it good or bad,
did I need te cal in the aid of an officer s :.nor Howl little does it teach min t act up to tlhat is undeniably the resuit of that immense preponder-
did l ever ne ta i teunisistiem" linhassaies uen'i-bstuos? Yen l'm te Lise ance of secula, advantages. Yet the Irish Church

did Ieern;eedito isth embs-e ci a eml, yen vbituinobserve mtnis insun Education Society still continues its shril. plaintive
It would ee ae if this system chsangedteir br w ofahillyoubncry, for that which it bas always cnjoyed in suclc ex-

nature. If, therefore, tie reformation eof thosec and yen toi! lui that the lumnary ho behodis ass, and yet found se ineil'ective. The language of
iwho laie erred be due te ils beneflicial operation, not the sun itself, but its iouage anticipating the its noble, Parliamentary, legal, and aIerica!advo-
is it not u-e likely te succeed in keepiag those real appearance by the refracting power of light ; cates attise anual meeting the oter da, ant cf is
pure hviso need no reformnation ? Here they are yeu dwetl upon tise theory', youn nstucmt bim ine its re het 1 althiest esteblisLment, for its miem-
educated in the work- they are te pursue wlien lawrs, you tell hitm how light travels, and discourse bers, ou the face of the carth, the Protestant clergy
they are grown up ; traineld ta habits of toil and tl Ien of distant and nearer stars : you show him of Ireland had beon for three hundred years a pro-
inedustry. Look at the aloer system ; can ie the nebulous clusters, telig bit cf tme uumbe- snbed niunt set, hunt like toasts, el
caul that education ? How does it begin? The less spheres ivhich compose theun, and giving him potates., lTie a tgeptan antiafel g aon

0 petatee. Tise>' haro te repos-t anti partiahi>' acceunt
ordinary iethod is to tte a child, to erainlto an idea of the iechanisn of the entire plan. Hel for a continued decline of revenue and scholars.
his liend abstraut words, tith tieir Greck and s groea ta man's estate-the spade, the plough, The figure which most distresses tiem is that which
Latin origin, besimes a great deal more, to hii, the fdock, or perhaps the shop, the warehouse, represents the number of Roman Cathohie scholars,
useless information. Then, te hear complaints the docks or the canal, engage his attention, and someirbatt es ta usx suan on f
on ail sides that there is ne timne for education ; le for ets ail about the ieave ly bodies and their of e uig ity-fn o theusane Tv is pbraud opu ke ont

coftnébumning Lie>'tnra ver>' prend cf wbcù tise>'
that just as a child is beginning to learn, his fa- inarvellous properties ; but I iwill tell you- what contemplate "the unparalleied exertions of the Papal
tiser tonsiders hle is at an age te contribute, by ho wIl remember. Ifhe is istructedi n the works Legate and the whole body of the Ronish iierarchy
his labor, te the support of the family, andi he is of creation as important truths maide te bear upon banded together against theio," s wci as cte

cumsequenly -enevel Ionssaiealtfle motives cf bis cenduet rhrougbh ife, and bis large ameunit cf publia mccc>' fer oducatienal put-consequentlyremovedfromschool.thmtvsn pose s placed at their disposai." Here, they Say,
Our children in Reformatories are set te work oye and med as-o ircted thes-eb te the - us the United System of Education," s mu ch prized

as seen as tise>' go lus;flic judiious slectincftemplation and love of God, the effect wnl! b and long-ed for by our renders, and only toe acfound
s ssidelyedifferent. in these~discarded schools. They are very rigt in

an. occupation according tai mlination follows' Take him ta the brow of the hill, and impress making the most of these sixteen thousand, for they
and they are put e trade whchill ulti- tebeau splendurf te reprsient the whole present case of the Society.
mately procure tisir bread. There is nmo reason scele ; Wi th the greater part of the soil of Ireland in thueir
wthy the nature of thsir business or profession a atl ic th e d ve l but te gates of that bands, vith neari>'ail the Peerage and most of tie

chen holiskai nereaen ris' te>'cheil et anatise irîichisletise dîvelîing cf Gai, anti titis- Loer sfouse, titiste tise sorevenues cf tie seettS-shoulLd selimitedp; no reason why they shouldnot n whici le ma' himself be oone day admitted. lishment, and, ivith a sight qualification, Trinity
study sculpture and paintingast St. Micael's int ott imte glyf teisingsi, an Cllege a their ands, the Protestants of Ireland
in Raile; neitiher is book learning neglected, as P out t hi t g o t nse face of must be supposed fuliy able taie care of tieir own

uc I bei rte as sIeful t tea tell him he wlOne day look to the face of children. They havenot a shadow of a case for one
t s s isGd beamieg lcing y upon him, and that the farthing of public money. The whole of the ques;;

tisihesmenime., tIt an>'or se es tser froncontem plation of goodness and majesty will tion relates tothe Roman Catholic children whom
1nhis experiment. that any school for the poor; rstiis vosyb' ht Ifg. suai th hugs bole- tiey may induce to attend their schools. The num-
inibt be an industrial sfool ; the children sus ts ei bar or thse noir amounts to 16,770. Their argu-
not wastetheir first year solely in the acquistion stilled into hun day by day, and he feels that all ment is, that if they get se many tith ss much po-
oft astactis-is-ct ens se;'aitisa actued these tins are prepared for m by the tender lemical opposition and no public assistance, they
-- a c .î . forethougcht of a beueficent Gcd, the coar sky wouil get many more witl a little of the latter, andha youUs. Dbsciphine, iineuts->, anti Imiter seulti ctalttr t wmrun yts ais-actphn0e str, and hor soldr instead of presenting te him the subject of a dry that the State is bound to giva tie latter, on its 0wn
form the character m school, not be enforced for . h principle of "United Education."
the first time in a penitentiary. , lesson, wghle a bright an sloous firmament This brings the whole of this interminable agitamimos-olus ho vilI iiscore tise oe cof Gcd ]okin« lgaig i whl ?ii namnboaia

Ibleth wlursucibook leas-- overepn hi ; Lisecrnths se-e Gd om tion toL a very simple issue. Let our readers just
1 Ias.ever upon im; the countless spheres weil be to imagine for tlhemselves that amount of public money

ing as they require mith ail that is useful, and if :bie a representation and type of the pure and wicS, in addition to the immense public or private
traineid in the love of God and man, ie shal sec heavenm> spirits that irait around the throne of resources of the Irish Protestants, would raise the
a css ofivorkmen and laborers iho will not Cd ai-ong irions hoew-lji one day saîce in oe- number of Roman Catholic helildren in the schools of

ai tise Iriahls ieisEtinoation Saciet>'fs-cm sixtoca
wis torise out of their places, but ill ibe coll-Goaon g hma ewilon aymvei ee- h ih hrchduaioaoceyerm itenniL .r c otit is- pines, but dlioc- astm joy ani bis. thiousaud te double tIait number, and the have the

tent with Lheir condition, long anti oring if taughit froin the book of nature, let his present question before thein lenan intelligible shape.
God and their neighbor. Sucha thcory of edu - thughts be elevated to God asthe author of ail we do not knoi what estimate atiser people would
cation meuets fe exigeacies o society. These ho eesasilse great Designsr, Creator, Bene- makbut, taking the model of corrupt borough con-
tio poins crownt all the good qualities I lhave actr, asle r-e ver l t atests, and the rapidly inereasing scale of bribery

iesrloi edivfatriusrholhv eanda eso hn once It l i notn te Se a questioni cf mono>', iledeci t hcil heIn-ct oec e iWhieh uil sucrer ho effaced, whicht 'ill contcue 'shoculdi think tint in os-dem teo enble tise Irish Chucrchs
A cildtranedin he earandlovofGo o eîremeberedl whens all tise diagramas ef asc- Educeaticn Society' te get into ils acheals sixteen

wrili noecsar'iiy, anti b>' tise poire- af conistant ramr> aseiign icless umer as-ouati thoeusandi suese childiren it wo'uld mequire pmublia as-
instruction, imbsibe tisa grectest aptitude for cIlliumso ares teacstise science af-God, bindiing sistance ta tie amount of a quarter cf a muillion cf
incie! uses. Hea ill uttain ta the love cf Qed and coininig ovrytiginntr-wt i reasons fom if sncessar-, bîm ire shseit tins il vi

andthelov ofma-.Ido ot ea phlan loe.recomomend itself ta anybody> acquaistedi with tise
thsropy ; I do nuot mîean beneovolenca ; not Lise de- Lot us adrace onrelves, anti bring othiers lawrs asf political an-d controversici sumpply> anti de'-
sire te sec all richl, not ns nssnifestmng- itself mn -ent le Lise koedf iLt nad the unmanti. Sîcei thon, is tise umodest application of our
Lime amiable wisis Lo lunie me iîs-e into a hiîeer prat kmenowtge yong I ml friendi" the usrish Obus-ci Edueation Secuety.

.. . o plant wdl ~~~~grour up, and crusse ill melît aira>' i th taLorIanrtno hePeirfrte
grade i scdety'. I ask fer tise lare a? urin not fs-ce as-endi IL, in thse pusrifyinsg atmnesplhere cf flhe s tisat Lardga maton os-e' eyo Prirmonry s
Icr fo tie ba' machin rlmgon c'aned fon, btise ofodemjeritias, clled ta account fer oves-y spence of?
loseaforthe luivgsou 'o ma loveate forîth Thsat, ant tisat clone, is tise reamedy> for igna- public ney>, anti chuar-ged iwith Lise dificult task cf
grats anduobes putrposes f e fr a an ce in. 'conceantr-ating.tise time anti labos- e? tise Session aend
irhichs lias noa likeness la aIl thtat le beantifulan ranc ant tscin.ss cf tis p baut les-go au ces-tain seusumes

eubimer amng created thinsa--woerths ticeumost fusian and bring thuis emipire to the verge e? chues b>'
brilianut cLair, wos-th cesen, irstii (la tise word-is cf IR IS H IN T E LLIGE N C E. giving tise wealithy Chus-chi Establishmrentaof Irecland
cour blessed Lor'd) tIhe w-iolaeîworld. -a quarte- cfa million, mrisse os-less--bess ces-rainl>'

Whiens ire soc hundr-eds of thiese littloeues of Tise surp;assing impudence o? tise Isish Chumch w-ould not tic iL-la enablo IL te preselytize sixteon
lisepeo irilu laaningIaas, ue cri> fi Education Society' says tise 'Foblet bas startLied aven thousandi children ef Romsan Cathohie parents. Fa-

thepor it blomnglokslie ary owerŽs, tise Times, whichi rates thsese mcoy-cs-ring seul- miliar- as w-oas-e tits tise applications ai smali m-sen-
lis thse midust cof tise s-cgcswhichu clothse tisemt, thseir snatchsom in goti sot phr-ase tits as muais rigisteous af tic canssLthat fa alwrays asking one La sell one's
oisen counitenances reuminding us cf anugels, wne indigation as bf tie 7iuncs itself couud thsank Reaen coul Le geL somebody>' es £50 a-yens--ie noves-the-
shoeuld tihi, not whait il baemo of thsem an that nothing bad oves- appearedi in its coluen Le set becs givo the pains cf sur'passbng impudence Le the
earthi, only will tise>' be cavedi! anti mwhat eau i citizen against citizen, te indame Lime Protestant anti demandi of the Irisb Chus-eh Educson Seiet>'sulu
du to sarie themur T I cas-e not fus- tise amnine anti extsslseatc tie Cath ob, ta lindleo the firoso e rosi- n outery caedisa w-e eoate ctI te cost is tic reothe s
pestilence, wichai une> sweep thems naay as thsey bitte- by tise admixture ef insult. - . the gain so inconsider-able, not ta sa questioniable,

medas, netiing buitthe strong and genuine csense of
the people could have carriedti us so creditably thro'
the contest. On the whole, we May safely say tit
the fenmIation lias been doapi>' andi breail> laid cf e.
great fndeopendnt Part>, e and through the zealous
and persevcring cxertions of a united Clergy and
people we have sanguine hopes of seeinge at no dis-
tant day that party made completely worthy of the

patriotism Of the Trish nation, and efficient to assert
ur rigtsnti redres aIl aor grievances, social, PD-

litical, andireigioue--Tblet.

<ôf'aliûaa a t &Eishisce from Oery
pulpit,.eerye fr;and 'ery press in Ireland,

eag erl caughtl5,our continental rivale and loudly
rce bfrom acras ixe.Atlantic, would, be the sine
result the polley nrgea as a matter cfeôseh,
by .the Irish Church Bucatioat Boeiety. ow it
would ail end we fear even to conjecture. -Te retura.
of a foer is always worse than the fret attack. Wo
knoDw,.wbàt'thefirstattaec of Irish agitàtion bas beon
and have no wish to run the risk of a second..

THi OnmsTrAN BRoTHEIS-IMPoRTANT DacIsIoN.--
At the qnsrter sessions f Tralee'last week a highlyimportant question came before thse assistant-barris.
ter in the form iof an appeal from a demand for poor-
rate, sought tabe levied off the. residence of .this
exemplary and most benevolent community. Mr.
John 0. Neligan appeared to support tie appeal,.and
lucidly argued that thora was no beneficial residence,
and that the residence was exclusively for the pur-
poses of charity-the education of the children of
the poorer classes of the community. The members
of the brotherbood beld no property thomselves.
The>' woro ontirol>' depeedent on tibn contributions
cf the charitable, and thxse contributions failing,
their most humane exertions should ceuse. He coni-
tended it was impossible to conceive an institution
more essentially "charitable" in the spiritand mean-
ing ef tise lar than tise secioty of tise Christiant Bre-
thers, and having, at considerable longtb, citcd au-
thorities on the point, bis 'worship pronounced a long
and elaborate discourse, in which ho said that upon
principle and the authority of the cases cited, and
being satisfied that the house in question was sololy
occupied for conducting the charitable iistitution
desocribed, le was of opinion the premises wore not
liable te the payment of poor rates. On application
he granted three guineas costs to appellant.

The Rev. Thomas O'Reilly, parish priest of Mul-iagh, diocese of Kilmore, and county of Cavan,
closed bis carthly career after a few heurs' ilnees at
thse Prosbytory, Home Villa, on Saturda>', tihe Iilt
of April, 1857, in the 50th year of bis age. The
Right Rev. Dr. Brady, Lord Bislhop of Perth, with avast number of Priests, many of them his own near
relatives, not only of the diocese, but from Menati
andi Dublin. 'with lus oewn dear and ceuntoss ficck,
assistcd at bis obsequiesonthe 13th inst., and alfLer
a solemn office and fligh Mass being offered for tc
repose of his seul, his mortal romains were deposited
in the chapel, amidst such a loud and general weep-
ing cf clergy and people as completely evinced the
de el)ad heartfelt sorrow~ of ail for tise ioss cf the
ever vigilant pastor, the pure patriot, and nover
failing friend of the poor, whom God bas called
from them te feceive the reward of his labors.-sa-
cerdotons flet rcligio, flet pauper amflicuim.

INIsTEs' MoNEv.-We bave been informed of a
series of proceedings with regard te this tax wrhicli.
ccly that we have the statement on excellent autho-
rit>', ive 'îvuld find iL dlifflcîiît te belierc, se moni-
streus do they appear te be. Now that fer threc
years the incumbents of this city have been in the
regilar receipt of tlieir incomes frion the Beclesias-
ti11caOominissioncrs, and thse gcrernmetit forced b>'
te stuirdy opposition a the Towr cutnil te con-
cede the admission tiat it was tax too unjust te be
maintained, a raid las been made upon a number of
sînall houses ia the south district of the city for an
tlleed arrear of six yoars' Ministers Money up te
tlîeyeer 1854. It bas been stated te us tisat ln tise
week before last, Mr. George Love, accompanied by
three bailiffs, went into the house of the %widow
Moore living in George's Street, and by a distraint
forcet 3lier te a> a suin of 1Ss for six years' Minis-
tors' Moue>', eonmeucing, as ho stated, !l 1346. We
bave received the names of a large îiînber of per-
sons in Douglas and Evergreen whomi he treated in
the same manner. It is difficult te think that after
having provision made for their incomes by the state,
and tle orgnns of government having deelaretd their
bolief that tise tas is uinjust, andi etateti tlîeir inten-
tion of completely abolishing it, a number of clergy-
men would sanction se irritating and vexatious, net
to say, so uînjustifiable a proceeding. Indeed we
are sure tliat cf ]ate yoars few cf tise Protestant
clergy bave been cognizant of te circumstancestun-
der which this tax was collected, and those who
were always condemned it.-Cork Examiner.

OormV OLn-TENANT LEAUE.-At the confer-
ence of the Catholie clergy of the deanery of Coach-
ford on Tuesday last, tey unanimously agreed that
the establishment of a liberal and independent club
was most desirable, in order toepromote harmony anIdunanimity amongst the electors of the county, and t
adopt such mensures as will insure the triumph of
popular principies nt future cloctionse. Aceording>'
ticl expresses their readiness te heaome snibers,
and use their influence in promoting this useful and
necessary object. They also agreed to have collec-
tions on Sunday week, et the chapels in their respec-
tive parishes, te ass:st the Tenant League in theires-
ertions tIo pass the bil, as they considered the settle-
ment of the tenant question paramount te alil thers,
it being the only safeguard for the investmnent of ca-
pital, the only stimulant te induistry, and the ouly se-
curity for tlie peace and prosperity of the country.-Ib

The result of the general election, as regards the
Irish Independent Party, affords no ground whatever
for discouragement or despondency. Ive have sus-
tained hiearvy, yet not, we trust, irreparable losses in
tIhe defoat of Kennedy in Louth, and Swift in Sligo;
but in ores'y conlict wec nust expectsome casualties.
It ought to be a point of honor with us teorepair
these lasses at the earliest possible opportuînity, by
restoring te the Parliamentary Party two Of its mes(
zealous and efficient memabers, who have been ic-
timised cliefy on' account of their thorough iden-
tifIcation with the polico>of lIdependent opposition.
But if we are resolvedi on this point, and are resolved
aise te scout down any base attempt te malign or
injure these mon le the moment of their temuiporar'
defeat, we niay rest assured that an iopportunity for
ffully retrie'ving our position will not Jong be w'antinsg.
Oui' nl>' othier reverses aie those sustained lu Kil-
kenny' by' the Hon. Mr'. Mostyn, lu Gela>'a county b>'
Mir. Beliew, andtin alay> cigy b>' Colonel F'rencb.

I Kilkeuny Thiggery lihat a epa> triLo

Carlisie, but that triumph bas been obtainedi net by'
'thse stren'gths cf the Whmig part>' ini that patrietie
cunty. On tihe other baud, tie Sadleirite part>' bas

been utterly' andi finally discomsfited at thea gencral
election, the' firstafter tise Sadlir-Ceegh trenson. Tise
clan Sadieir bas quite disappearedi from thie political
horizon, and henîceforthi w-li llîhard af in publie
only' thîroughs tise luw courts and tise reports cf tise
enîliess litigation cf that retchedi swindle, tise Tip-
perury' Bnnk. Sereral othmer powerfusl andi danigercus
enemies cf tis Idelpendent Part>' ave likiic een

gins, and eron John Reyneldis are bonavy'losses ta
any' Governument wichs hopes te neutralise by' dividi-
inîg aend discrediting tise Irishs popular representatives.

Tihse Whig reper aIse have h Lieu siare cf re-

MIr. John Bail, Mr'. Montosquieu 13ellewr, an d Piss
Redington are ne inconsiderable lesses te Lord al
merston, while tic Whig gains have bseen oui' y '
Somers andi threc or four igiant ori dfabtfuof

tise cause cf Parliamectary' independence is tte strong
andi hearty feeling evincedi b>' tise pep r ever ee
an appeal w-as madie tet te Taenaa co nde> lss
surpnise as w- wrere wthitIprarinatios

lie huddled together in hunger and unisery, and as We subjoin the article from the Times to which our and the sacrifice of money', principle, and peace ce
their bodies bail one on anotoer ad lie these u- contemporary alludes:-The Irish Church Edutcation immense. It would be more than immense,tfer I

wept and unr-uemmbered ; the thouglt with me is, Societat tise emai omn o -ordisary liCe, who is al- wouI e linfnite. Once zocgurize n bessisto b
"i )YIts el 1baus-cetis oc o'ays et bis neigisbors te de bis eniail jobs. Tise tic State as n prosle>'izing Chus-ch, once able ta

will the souls that aimate thiose bodies be personage is one so common that a touch or tio will boast of its thirty-two thousand Roman Catholic
cught UP iO e love of God, and ve aainm panfull tovryexperience. le is al- scholars, once figuring in ousr Educain Estimabs
for ever around His everlasting throne1"' ways wanting yon to sacrifice your principles, your at its £250,000,-'ue rspeat, nota farthiirg less motie

Ail are destined to attain immortaIlity ; and independence, your tranquillity, your money, your do it,-all Irelant doult behurlied tck ido ntoe
whalt is not the eternal iappiness of every one as time, evcryting tiaI yo value, for soe litti aoh- r ocipicf nrp -ichy i tas jue painfull liiti dinto

mniîs snniaes o en'ti. Lt m ilns-jceofbic ew-e. If y>-au iaro lpt asdonsar acourse thet pit cf anas-ch>' fs-cmw-biais'ie hoped i t hbdfil-
compa-cdwith happiness on earth. Let me illus- as Cato the Younger, yno must move every Board nally esca.ped. Chronic rebellion, thirty thousand

trato 'ivat I lave said by intancing onetrima,' and every Secreta.ry fer his brother or lis son, all asoldiers, menster meetings, prodial agitations, con-
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ATHE ,TRUE -WITNESS 'AND.CATHOLLC CHRONICLE.- MAY- 15, 1857.
* Whrta scant:bydepndenld t Opposition? It

consita amply in ths,.that,.in our belie, ,neither the9
tp1Àstaït'peoptofi the Protetant -glsIture are.

aldaoaed tog rant of their àwnî accord te just de.?

mands of Catholici and.ofIreland. WbethIer.it bu
1irjudiceaid'ignorance,a sI we bélieve, or malice and

*ohstility of:raec, as-we'do not bulievethlinldispoeil-
tien is a patent; fcot. Well, no Minister, however.
convincod-of the.justiCe öf Our demanda, *ill uen-
Counter.formidablI'hostility ih our behalf unless ho-
eels himelf,. and.can provo teabis supporters, that a
nessity exists for doingso. This necessity of grant-
ig thre just demanda uf Ireland an'd of Catholies can
only be made evidant, a4, .indeed, can only arise
from the presoncein. the ouse of Commons of a
body of men sufflèiontly numerous, able, and respect-
able te compel compliance by convincing successive
Ministers that they will not bo satisfied with less.-
For tifs object wo believe that five-arid-twenty men
will suffice. Can five-and-twenty fit mon for tins
purpose bu found lanthe Queen's dominions, and if se,
Can corrstituencies b found te return themr? This is
th wbel question. Let overy Catholi who desires
piacw or office freely pursue bis bent, and get it if bc
ean. Let the able Catholic barrister by ail mear
geL bis judgeship if ho can. Let the aspiring tide-
-waitersby al meana get promotion if ho can. What
we desire is, that ihe will do se by s m éother means
than getting into Parliament;r that he will pay some
.otber price for it than his vote in Parliament. What
we desire is, out of many millions of mon to;find
some twenty-five who do net want place or office,
who will take sats fa Parliament for other ends thon
place or office, though in presence of hundreds more
whbo have ne thier thotght."-Tabci.

The three altars of Carrara marble, executed fa
Rione for St. Mary's Cathedral, have reached tVis
city, nnd will b immediately erected. The Statue
of the Immaculate Conception, for the 'Ladyc Cha-
pel,' is expected to arrive in a short timre.-Kilkenny
Journal.

EeIoATrro.-Yesterday's accounts froin Galway
state that the progress of emigration there bas not
slackened, notwithstandiug that the recent accounts
fron America are discouraging. The 4 o'clock train
te Dublin was crowded with emigrants of the botter
class bound for the United States, and as the season
advances it is feared thrat the drain of popnlation
ilibe further inereased.-Times' cor. 22nd rdt.
The Lord-Lieutenîantin Council lins commuted the

sentence of death passed on Norris and Power, who
were to have been hangei on.Ionday next for the
Spike Island nmurder.

Foon ROTa ns TuE ING's COU yry.-SaUmiers's
Nea,sleltcr of the 20th lto., contains the folloiwing
communuieation, dated Parsonstown, Surnday ;-"For
some months pat the markets of this town have been
iweil attended by purchasers for all descriptions of
agricultural produce, io bought for exportation.-
Yesterday a new purchaser appeared, 3r. Joshua At-
kinson, of Roscra, who succeeded in obtaining he-
tweeu30 and b100 harcela cf petLtoCs, :ud n large
quantit> cf barley. There vns an adv.nue iii prîtes,
which was attributed te )lu. Atkinson's appearance
as a c mpetitor with tie otîner extensive buers, n(
tis causedl mucl i dsqoiet and ialarnu !lntLIe iniluda et
flicloere classes: Consejuenthy, aboutt' eeloek inu
thec vening, iwhein 3r. Atkinson was about to re-
nove the potatoes and barley on cars, whichrhe had

brouit with him for thait urpose, a mob, of about
700 persous, assenbled, wvho con menced shlouting
and hooting, and shortly they became as wicked as
miscbievous. The cars were stopped, the drivers
maltreated, the sacks contaiing the potatoes thrown
off the cars, eut open with knives, and the potatoes
strewn about the streets. A few police who happen-
cd te bo on town duty on the spot were also assault-
ed ith stones, and during the melee the women, who
were most active, converted their inner garmentsinto
bags, and succeeded in carrying away the contents of.
between 30 and 40 sacks of potatoes. The work of
mischief continued until the arrival of lead-Consta-
ble Noble, with a reinforcement of armed policemen
fromi the barracks, irho succeeded la driving the rio-
tors away froin the cars, and capturing five of the
principal offenîders, all Of whom were lodged in the
barracks. The mob wvere extremely violent, but very
fortîunatoly no blood ias shed or life sacrificed. Af-
ter seue time, ien quiet was restored, the cars con-
tainiag potatoes and barley which had escaped unin-
jured ware removed out of town under the surveil-
lance of the police. Mr. Thomas Brereton, the rosi-
dent magistrate, was in attendance. He took the
necessary informations against the five persons ar-
rested and comnitted them for trial it the next petty
eessions. Tiwo others were recogised by the police
this day il the streets. and were also committed by
Mr. Brereton. Mai> of the rioters are known te the
police, and it is cxpected tilnt more arrests will be
rende before the petty sassions."

A farinr, called Jamnes M'Creary. belonging to
Augbnamoyle, near Omuagh, on Saturday nigit last,
took as a dreuglht, a spoonful of liniment, contaiing
aconite. whcich had been prescribed for 'pain in the
log by Dr. Maxwell, and did not survive more than
an hour. It appeared the bottle had been labelled
' To be applied externally,' s that no blamne rests on
the doctor.-'y-one Conrstiltuioni.

About eleven o'clock on Frida>' eek, a poor blind
man, haiving crossed Beinson's Bridge, ras proceed-
ing down Mercuan's Quay, when, unconsciouisly it is
suppsosed, ie went too near the river and fell in.-
Sema parties on the que' Smade an attempt to save
him, and one of then taking oT Iis coat, an end of
it was thrown Out to the struggling man, but, owing
probably te his want of sight lie did not seem to per-
ceive it, an lie sunk, The body lias not since been
found, but it is supposed that it lies unear the qua>'
where the river steamers land passengers. The de-
ceased's tame nas Vhiting, and his occupation was
generally that of a newspaper vendor.-Cork Ex-

Tin PnossLYTisERns.-MEcETINGs I -rua Re-TUNDo,
-Tre Protestant journals cf Dublin are greatly' toe
ho pitied tirese doa. Columnc on celumun cf dreary'
twaddle piled, whocle pages cf unmitigated besir, dis-
mal swamps cf oratory-surely ticese " annuel meet-
ings" are regarded.as an infliction for tiroir sins b>'
cerne cf our .coutemporaries. Ail the old accusatom-
ed changes--the everlatig tue--tre weary', dreary',
drone-thte May' meetings-thie Irishr society--and
tire Irishr Churcha Mission Society--and the Irish Edu-
ction Society-and Uic blessinga rouchsafed--and

tire watnt cf moeney-and thre doxology I We have it
ail b>' beart, eunly strike tire key inote anS off wme go.
Standing et an>' imaginable distance freom tire Ro-
tonde, iwe ill engage tirat we are found in tire strict-
est barmen>' with the perfermers, Uhe whoe day long ;
try us withr tire most accurate tirological pitch pipe.
WVe ean teli o? disinterested couverts, whro teke thiri
gruel, but do net corne for it; cf intelligent serrants
and farmî laborera rire keep sariplure lessons on-
knownn te .the priest; cf interesting chldren whoe
puzzle tiroir dada ithl sorne deep quesationa picked up
front a Bible-reeder, anS thon -weacan wind up withr
Sunrise dispelling thre mists and scattremg thre clouS
cf darknesa tiret long hraS hung eover tire landS. Thîat's
juust rigirt, la it not ? As te tire speakers, ire éan telli
yeu et once iromr the>' are, anS will bu, for-say' tire
next two years. A few sincero but weak indedS
men ;liai? a dezen fanatics, twice tire numbrer cf I
knaves, witlh one or two reiegade priests w Ihave
been expelled the atholic Church. An unfortunate
of the latter class ras exhibited during the week at
the eRotundo. Of course ie had a spicy anecdote or
tro to tickle the long cars of his audience. Here is
bis best :-

<There ras a poor womoan of respectability, iav-
ing a large shop in the city of Milan, who was ask-
ed by the priest, when at confession, wihether she rad
any articles for sale forbiddon by the manifesto of the.
Austrian government, to which she repliedS tint she
iad not; but the priest pushed his inquiry further,
and asked hr whether sh knew of lier son having
any such articles, or any forbidden books ? She re-

ueo kuetra Olut that an incuest miuist be eld in the iagistrate weose letter is before the public to have a gracter or less weigit. Such are the principal points1
cocurse of the next 24 hours ? Fortune, .howver, for raputed witicI, "Iproven," by swimming her in the Of the gorenent's case, as we understand it. Everyonce pitics misfortune. One solitary cab is on the nearest pit, and seeing wether she sank or swam ; one must jundge fanorimself-for this trial is proceed-stand, surely kept there by some kind angel. A to wonder how itinerant magicians find theirvictinms ing before a jury nuibering more than twelve men 'Word and a wink are enough. The poor iack looks in these practical times, and where the 120,o0 sub- - icetier they are so well sustained as to exclude Ltired te death, and the wheels of the velhicle scem scribers for Raph:iis astrological nonsense come every other hypothesis thnn that of guilt, whih is tmeditating some centrifugmal feet not ut all favorable from. But is this ait? li the evil confinéed to little the mereiful rule of the law, or to render geilt moreto loconotion u but man must be reft of humanity, country villges, anong paor uneduented people ? or probable than innocence, which is the rule uponbhorseleshr must renounce all pretension te creature is there something else abroad, bearing a very strong which men judge of one another's coiduct. The de-ssympathy, and oven matter must be preternaturaly .family likeness to it, practised in great ciies and fence, whilecontroverting every one of these suppo-Sinert, if such a look of distress as that poor gentle- tows, among people who are not poor and unedu- sitions, has laid the foundation for tmwo hypotheses, onSman wore did not send al three careerng along the cated ?. Table-turning iras, as we all know, a favor- either of twhich the murder may. it is thought, iaseystrand like a young steamc engle and appurtenances. ite pursuit i drawing-room and boudoir, until Pro- been committed. They hase attempted to shoelthat>

plied-Welli do-not know I sec him reading a The case was eritical and pressing.' Two doctors fessor Faraday. invented that-little tell-tale macbine,t
book snd when ho leaves home ho puts it under lock. haSd to be summoned. The creaky vericle had te be by which it was divested of the supernatural, wbichr
Thàtwas sufficièit, "ând would the imeeting belevi driven fir't te Hertfordi tréet and back, then to was its only charm. As sonas it was demonstrated1
him? - That young men, twenty-four years of' age, Sacki'flléastreet and back. Thanks te your selectut ho.re a more physicel malter ne eue cared about IL.
was arrestedand shot influences, ye vestal stars i the work was done, and Spirit-rapping followed, and is now in high favor

It fa tobe remarked that the succeeding speakers in a few hours itwas annouiced to the world that both et home and on the cont'inent. If James Tun-1
took-serccely ay notice of this pretty story, whicih amother and child are doing well.a Now, who was nicliffe iad had the wit t set up as a medium, and
probably.had come on.. a little too strong. Th Rev. thus matron whom,in the dead hour of night, "Cab- give seances to the aristocracy, ho would have made ae
Mr. Dallas, however, said :- by"' s opportunely befriended ? We renounce a good thing of it, and would Unt ne bu pickiug oak-1

' I am slre, my dear friends, that yeo must have climax, and tell eur readers at once. It was that um ingaol. We have not the least doubt that this
fit sympathy with tiat dear Christian man who has Moast Gracious Sovereign who reigns in the affections Tunnicliffe as a swidler, and that LMr. and rs, F.,
just sat down.' -of 30,000,000 of British subjects, and on whose do- of Hockham, were very silly people; the process by

Now, this phrase 'a Christian manl' sounds rather minions the sun nover sets. The trite observation, which we ceme te this conclusion le by using Our
new to us. We wonder is there any thing particular that the wealthiest people are the worst served, is, ordinary reasoning powers. Let us apply these to
in IL. We find the samae bas been used by a convert it sceoms, universally truc. IL is cèrtain that Mrs. the other brauch of mysteries which it is net con-
in the, South, iliss Riordan, at a little trial of hers Perkins, blessed only with a faithful husband and a sidered ignorant or debasing at present to believe in,
which came off a few days ago. ms.id of all work, would have been as well, if not and we rust ratura pretty inuch the saine verdict ns

We give below the report of the trialalluded to by better, attended to. After this proof of assiduity we to their professors and believers. We know that
the Nation, which we clip fron the Cork Examiner. may well monder that the Prince Consort had not to many of these accredited ý mediums are persons of

A CoNVERT' FnoM THE ' ROMANS.,run for the doctor himself. The incongruity of the very low origin and very meagre education-no
incident with the previous State arrangements is iigher in the socle of iltelligence tian sene of those

Timohy Riordan a. John Kirngston. most ludicrous. Here we have irai half a dozen Ca- womin we send te hurl labor for practising the art of
Mr. Gregg said the jury had been impanelled te binet Ministers wasting away the precious interval divination. Let us pause a moment, tien, in mora-

try a case against John Kingston, and the action of Parliamentary repose for a month past, not dar- lizing upon the ignorance and creaulity of the Iloner
was one for seduction. Althougi the name of ing te stir tII they ad been sumnoned to the ante- orders, and inquire if their betters are entirely froc
Timothy Riordan mas used, hoemight say, virtually chamber of the Sovereign. Her Majesty's faithful fromsinilarimputaticns.-Manchester Guardian. -

speaking, it was the daughter of Riordan who was lieges have been in anxious expectancy for the same FAILCRE OF' THE lIAixE LîQuon LAw.-There n-as
te plaitif, and for her he sought damages a the period, and crowned Ueads iad given their final or- once a time, and that inet man>' months ago, when te
bandsof the' jury, for the loss of that which was ders for the earliest tolegraphie announcement Of the doubt the complete efficacy of a Maine Law as a cure
dear to every respectable woman-namely, the loss event. All through the prevlous Monday evening it for drunkenness tas suflicient te arouse the indigna-
of her character She, unfortunately for ierself, was evident that the expected moment was at hand, tion of a certain class of teperance reformers. To
went to live -with the defendant sone yeurs ago, and yet, when it came, there had to be a despairing rush our mind the idea of putting down intemprance by 1continued lu his employient for about threce yers ah the nearest Il stand," and, as fortune would have legal conpulsion seemed froin the first one of the
previeos to the time at which, as she alleged, ie it, a poor cabiby staod between iis Sovereign and an greetest delusions into which eva Brother Jonathanf
seduced lier. He (Mr. Gregg) understood the de- exigency which e arae too loyal te contemplate.- had ever fallen: and all who travellel in the State
fonce would b that ie never did seduce the girl, And all tria while smptuous stables, built regard- of Maine in the'days when the prohibition law wias
that ie never bad connexion with tint young wo- Jeas of expense, threw their stately siadows placidly in its pristine vigor bore testirnony that it was sys-
man, and it would ie for thum to say whethrer L ire' ldr the moon's gaze, and a host oflubberly grooms tematically evaded, and had oinly introduced a
belleve that girl would ceme forvard there that were snoring in the Palace ciambers!--Macester systea of organized and uninanly hypocrisy. Ever>'
day, and if it were not the fact that lie was her he- Examiner. year, of course, tended t break dowa aven the c-
trayer, and swear to that whicli would blast the TrcuTY DATs To AosTnÂALA.-There is something ternal observance of the Act, and in proportion to
character, the honorable character, which sic ought startling in this annonuncement, because people heae the restraint which hald for some time ba-een iniposcId
ie proud to carry to the grave with her. no idea, oven in these days of progresse, tiat a voy- in thre drinuking habits of tua peopie seicmed the)

Ellen Riordan, a vell-dressed and ratiler good age te the antipodes could possibly be efrected in one excess li w-hici lintoxication was at length openly
lookineg reman, was then produced and deposed to monthi yet, why net? We understand thattre lindulged. The failicre of thce Maine La isl now ad-
the facts detailed by Mr. Gregg- government contract for conveying tbc mails is fifty- mitted and proclaimued by air aiitihrity rawhoiill

Tire witnass-as ccoss-xamined by 3fr. Wright nine da, mn>' sixty. Mr. Clare, jun., of tbis ton-, carry conviction into thl e ninl even of ',te most
and it appeared that, for several years back, she had is prepared ta bild four iron steamers of 10,000 determined abstainers. Mr-. Gougi, the relebrated
net visited lier father's ouse, or been of any assist- tous each, that salcal average twetyu miles per hur, teetotal orator. in a letter receined fron him a fewr
anca t hiiim. for the sui of £400,000 each boats that, in casetof days ag, says, "Ti- 1c.Maine Lae is a I Sdead letuer

M. Powell (one of the jurors)-Who are you war, could b applied to the gorerncmont transit of averywhere,' and aidds that more litnoîr is 'ol i
livi g with noir ? troopsc, e. Now mhat vould ie the ri esuts of short- than a ever kniew bt-fore ii Mscucstts, and in

Plaintiff-Oh, thon, with a Chinstian man-tie cning the voyage to Atstralia te thirty days? fin othe:- Staîtes iu is ahboult as bad." In he sîaine letter
Rev. Mr. Fminey. the-first instance, we are receivincg £20.000.00 ser- 1Mr. (Gough speaks of " tiie present ul l tcilurc

Mr. Pcwell-Jlov 5d it come kcnowvn tirai 'ou alng in gold anal]y fromI that colony ; the iintereLst of thie law etu produc- tIe leired ielts." fi i t
,iS tris intimacy with him? . ipon that sim for one month (the tinte saved in con- ire hoped tht this blteri it salutary experience Or

I'laintiff-Oh, it went out amongst the • Ruoa -veyance) ould ie £B40,c000, and drafts to the same the Auericaii telmperaice absttist llL ave sorne
that I had an leiproper iitimuiacy Ivithi uni. anount, brft'i-ing enother thirty days toe runo, would elUeet upctenu o siiilar party in i i countr. 'le

Mr. Powell-Whom do you menti by the ' Ru- make n total per annum of £1,680,000 interest, Forbes Mackenzie tt was-a .Mciii Law in a simal
inas?,ewhirh, added tc £84t0,000, vould yield lie st iof way. It iwas in hfie estinni:onr mnacy of it cu-

Plaintill I mean the 1-Romans' thar i left before I £2,400,000! S that, in one year, £800,000 more porters ounl Itlue first step o a i-ore compccîlete rie..-
turneS te eiurch.. than tre cost of building this splendid fleat of sam- sure. That À et is rapidly goingIcl treuay of ils

Mi. Powell--Was it after you iad the criminaL ers.. suitable for war purposes. wouildhe rcalised exnIplar in the United St-atec. aiid it is ta be hopeticorrespondence' with tahe fendant that you turned merci>'elyb saing cf tire. M'. Clare i prepared t1 chat ti e admission af Mr. (ough cwii bare thec
to churale? h(ave this number of bouts ready in tire-lve rmonth, ct ofdispcsiig mtan woi have Iillhert o defed

Plaintif-It ies throughi tat i mnt to crur. pon thegovernonntundertaking ta pay hi ci i a it iooth and nail to a stimely relaxatii I soame of
The case for the plainitiff then closed. rate of postage as the expeditiouas service ie couS its provisions. Regulation of the traicI te somue

Mn• .Vallis saiS tiat -iras the most novai case of render would entitle him te; and-we are satised the e:dentjt. of course nrc mrst always he, but il is
seduciion that, in his experience, hliehad ever seean colonists would not object to an additional posLta u:e vain te expect thespread ofI temlee aid hde
brougit inte a court of justice. The jury were tiat woISld bring the nearer t ethis country by it formation cf' soler, canly imcits. or anyt hing cær,
calIed on to ineasure damages for seduction, for the least half the time now consum-ed . After the first indleed, than mere externil orler, from legal reslrie-loss of the services of that girl to lier father, wo year the government vould irlu te receaipt ofi tiens or police arrngemets. I is tc a iliîferent
r:c the plautil in tLat action- £2,400,000 t meet tie expenditure. Suppose the iistrumentalitycn agether--naely, t education

The Court-There is no proof whatsoever that lie expenses attendant upon enchn voyage Vas £00-,OOl, airS t meaoril and religious culture, tha we unest
lest any services. that wrould amount in the ean, Iwelve voyages, t aloolk for a reformation of the habits of ile people;Afier sente further observations the court held £1,200,000 -thus leaving a balance in fa.vour ef go- Iand we wouil entreat ite teaperante refornirs to
that no loss of service by the father of the girl irad verrnent of £1,200,000 I To attain the continuois throw lheiiselîes inreserveilly into the miovment
been proved, and the plaimntih! tras accordingly non- speed here laid dowa is the grant matter fantoast-ifor the improvenianl the increse. and exteusion --
sui ted.--Co? ExaeilîMer. deration, and maiy may doubt the liossibility ; but schoois, and the diffusion of intelilectual attaninmer.

I «e vould begleave te suggest," adds the Natior, Mr. Clare is quiet confident that iea can accumpilisand enjoyments amnong the masses of the people.-
that this convert fron the Romans bce brought u), it by the construction of vesselsi fter a plan of' iis QlaowqciL

anS exhibited atithe next moting lu the Rotundo." cru; vessels thit shall net only attain a greater Jonas Jacobs, Esq.. of uih Jewisl creeS. ias he.enspeed than anyi mtherto built, but ie proof against elected senior churchwardenc, for Lie parish cf St.
GREAT BRITAIN. wmd, wave, foundering at sea-that can neithier leank Jame'S. Aldgate, la the city of London.

Parliamnta, me see, by the ciréular of the Premier nor sink, and at the sance ime ha shot and fireproof. A stor> about Mr. Arnmistead. the candidate who
isto eetforbusinesspurposes onTThurs athe 7thSurely such a discovery is of lnatural importance, contested the representation of Dundee with Sirofa ta Somtfocbusiness purpeoses on Thusdl, tie 7h above all little personal interests, and if practically Johln Ogilvy, h an ancen a Duda mii aicsaedinSwarng i nandteroingthemmeira -of brought to beor, rould in time confercicilvvble e , h aningaucedS en fr Soida>' millemacf Ma'. Snne ? ti proiensdave r111couSn luaîculebl bmliras iuîcu- nsemmeed a forcuidable imUp-]auace.sheS lu bnringu ant enrlling tie embersc of beneits uponLLiverpool, ber shipowners. and er . in h l oed a declaration withl the toinLtne i ieiN use, bot on tire day ned te loctien cf cnencarnts.-Licerpool Heralel. . . a lien e Sled

Speaker will take place. We presume it is now a nee s-- Brcuo rclerk of Dundee, o the effaet that Mrie -. Armiistead
settled point tiat M)r. J. E. Denison will be the cocu- PROTEsTANT sHoPs-It appears that the Rev. R. dit! Sace oa Sunda-. a i-Mr. Armistead lias indig-

pea ofe? tia chair.-Wuropean imes. •o Tregyion, lu a petition t the Comimous, nantily enied it. Tue matter w'ill be the subject of
asserts that fo n the last 140 years ne Bishopis appoint- investigation in ani action wvîhiclh lias bEen raisedTie Morning Siar thus classifies the inembers ofed te sees in North Wales have been able te undress against ehe D ruirc Safurjeay Po-te new House cof Omnons.-Palmerstorians, 285 the Welsh in their or tongue; and while the sand aee-..estent-n a.re il, cf .Kiglaîchidge cie-

Derbyites, 227; Refornmers, 110; Liberal Conserva- Bishoaî ltpresent possess large incies, two paila- Mestrs.- Westarhn an n af brig e no
tives. 53. This is evidently c house with which a ces. two peerages, and an uenormueîcs peatronae. orto r ee n Postant ia at ilion aareally Liberal government mght acieve very cmiucir than 5.000 cf rie working crgy re in rcit o meet lofa cf PnrotesPal Associo tb shera, ci'der
in the shape ofa needful reforu. ard it is evidetly noitt ore than £100 per annum. He fanîhr leges lte atroniaecet Mr. Paul Fskcitt:iont several of
one whici uay be dangerus toa nxtencrismng and tihat lIe lChurch is ner exinet ;its mneibers in dre ito merc aiofte Associaion haventc-
time-serving inister. Norii Walea ut of a population of 43 0,000. fallingMr awn m Mi-. Feekec tae Ason eionc ig bn

EMIGRAToN FRoM THE UNITED l NGDoM.--On Sa- short of 15.000, being iithout reference to increase clatter ailI.
turday a document was printed, fronimwhichit ap- of population, an absolat2 decrease of 70.000 sence helt-a t t c
pears that last year 170,554 personsm ecmigrated from 1715. Iren sucIt Episcopate was first lctroe t ira alcetecalo Co'Illneofhme icc celuini'
the United Ringdoi. Of tiat neimber 16,378 went enS he prays for incquir into tilese facts. In p0rance. lanlice- ceurs:, 'lr hsct- lcreoittte the North Aumerican Colonies ; 111,837 ta the PnsTsrANTe MssoNs iN DUNtE.- lire Momc - Fosket oa m el loi t ia cOut tllt
United States ; 44,584 to the Australian Colonies and prophet, fronm the Great Salt Lake City, Ual tri-l- " Tractarb mt eacoraeland, arcSe i3,55 ta culiter places.ad plic t; tr." nrl1New Zelndi and lu uto ohe r aIn tory, United States, ias mace a descent upon Dnide. Prtestants te Ii feh .igThe sprlng leet hats just sailed for Canada fromt On Thuirsday. nighit a meeting, called by pbi l- e o l 1i wmmar eia o
the north-east coaet of Scotlani, carrying out 1,500pun Tar'washel inigci Campern enle l-a-tr c cui icir owne in akig certanm cap--- Yiiou
passTngers. They are chiefly agriculturaî laborers, awhichShe d Cned en al Bontefat, iernal Pratetants ara scc low icig fao-rwar .pasengra.ho Sc dscautad aI gni-at Ieugtlî îîpc lIhe faliti Tluase -are-dca ucaemberswriait cultipir anS perpattateand fori the most part young and newly married eo- dan ppacticas pf Theesrelers athUtai, cuon-li tirabîu e membeswhaneng Rigc : tVeilyiap eu
ple. Large suns of monoy continue tobe creceived lieliasrat for e d rs. a Uta a han relira Murebra ace us.-Egl xe C cman. t -
from settlers in Upper Canada iho hail lrevioisly ie sa as sdanelt r seven years.ad whom repre- . Mn. CAa!PaELLiOFce IEr o f E aueirte
gone out, chiefly from Aberdeenshire, and ther e in tsl a slandered and peirsciuted people. cm- Whileat Narin, in the course of his canvass for the
every- prospect trot befo many- y'ears fer agricul- mahe t tire ub t uofaid a nlityorcf tir swichrhe In-ereis burghsin, ireply to:i, question, Mr. Campîc-toral lebores ill be loft at berne. iWages ia- elleS g- g of4the patri- bell stated thti le was in favor of the admission ursenbutwen wesatie teht hie ho ighest nates do archaliorder of fiaity governrament,' le boldly ad- Jews into Parliament. Wo admit Unitarians, ie
nt exceed £20 a yer it il nt bthogtsurpris- ae s ropity an acordnce it Scture, sai-the Unitarians deny Christ altogether. Theinet os 2 rILmine atiegutsrri- leuding ire example o Abraham,Il "the father of Je;on sars tit Chcist ha not yet rm-sa f
iug. tic fiilbfei ;" Jacobr, tirelraie' 1c trltuie -i ta h-s -i lt e oneS

A STon or n E PALAcE.-Ervery reader of Dick- crihes ;'t anbSelemen, tie " is.-s cf mfanen'te t-hiai the Unitarian is the grenter infiel of the Luwo,
aus's veracieus narrative of the " Adventures of Mar- even naintained that it could h iroved toe in ac- sud tne Jeu cannot cnecunty be justifrably ex-
tin Ciruzzlevit" wil doubtless remember that im- cordance with the New Testament, but iere ha sud- I -
prîssive episode u which Seth Pecksniff, Esq., anr- denly discovered tat '" lime did net permit" himi tarivas ic e cab boere tire saend [beor reaidenca cf gire lice Naîw Testament avidaence lu lIts faveur, cad - UNTD ST TS
" birs. Scarsh Gamp," midtrife, Huih Holborn. Pan- tiereforo ho passeS on te contend tint If is auîdi- UNTDSTIE.
hies or Wilks? Whoe ceinS It bel? At aIl es-cals, ence wrould rocS Cobbett's c I{istory cf tIre Reforma- Tuas 3aoELu MIURDEn.--The triaLi of' Mui. Cuînning-it -ias corne poor Beanediet le dietresa, pushead off tien," ticey would see tIrat tis kinS cf " famuily' go- hami fan tic murder ai' Lime laie Dr. 3urde-ll, tut Nain
pell-mell at Lire eleventh hour, withr a huart palpitat- vernient" ras cotuntenanced croc b>' Luther anS York, leus, at Lice time wea wrlta, terminated id tire
ing batween ceonjuugal solicitude unS parental antici- aothers after tire Reformunîion. acqîuittal cf tire açcused. Ther enidunce lu tire case
pations. Se, et least, tire mcatronly' gossips mire Pon-can SUPcERsT'-reTINs.-Theore laslhardly>-anvil- was closaed ai 5 o'clockc an FriSa>' atfternoon, whienu
quoiciai cogregatd sethe mo ws emofrthe mnti-legco wccaelieve, in ail England, lu whicIr tiare is tira Court uadjourned, Lie Judge inctmating tint ire

y liia afreaidsetle amngthenseve, wil no sme an rewoman mwho enjoys a rapuitationa for wtoulid limit thc summinug up on cadh sida, on Sateur-cabby's whip iras put into uequisitien te mcake a atmr being moer ness "rise" lu sîupernatural mutters, Say-, te fomur heurs. On Salonrda>' eveening, t hren, theamong tire fieower-pots, anS rake tire sluimcbering wh-Iilo regularly', cuce a-yearn, thoese-rival disciplecs cf caca mas iefm in tire hands cf tUe jury. Thec Nant Yorke
hrandmaid cf Luocina te a couse cf hrer weaighty Suties. Cagliostro, laers. Zadkiel andS Raphali, in their Trïibcue tus briefly sums up Lire prcaceeSlings t-TrelIn this plascing deliunation cf n fraquent dilemumn Propehcic .leceanacs, poblisha fan Lice benelrt cf the case cf Lia presectutian nappecans, theon, briefly te lbetrie does not cecognize a Louch cf neature mwhi world at large n twelvemoentWs' peep into fucturity-, tris t-A motive fer tire murrder la found in jelalousy'cmakes, if not all mon, aI leas the better portion cf anS int tire quecker>' cf their opponent,-alî fonr th --direct proof whreofi n'as le a grat exteut excludedd
them, lkint? We se>' ne 'niera, but pea ou te tire salel sumn cf eue lhilling [ t ic very- easy Le moral- but w'hich it mwasattempted te maintain b>' proof liratI
narration o? an incident trhichr comas berne te aven>' ize upon trie combina tart cf kunavery' anS ignorance ; tic defenîdant watcheS Dr. Burdeîl ounesudry ocen-Briton, whmethear Goelebs on Benedict, maiS or mothier, Lo say rirat a poar siampleton, was tris farmer sieus-anS in rueuege ; in supînort of wich han ne-A four muinutes before 2 olock on Lire moerniog of Chnarlerorth, wire andî hris wuizard sors-nt Jamnes mariks te s-ariens pansons liera been givenin luvi-
Turesay wveek a gentlemen, evidently' mu distress, trac Ttuninil'f, consider-ale crias for teking off spells douce, ns well as theo hnistory' cf 1her relatiocs witiceeu ruunmîg lu eager histce lu tire vicinity' cf tIre frein iris pige, his chneese, anS iris bah>', arnd for en- him. Prepanattons tp commit il tiraI nighut are seenHonce Guards, makicng fer e neeighnboring cab stairS. counterning tie Priacoeof Darnkness, lu au ampLty roomn, fin tire arrangemeunt ef tire hoshrold, andS in ingunfrasWhetheor IL ras Whcilks imself, on sema friendly' de- tritLa knife anS platea, at theno cof wicir engcrge- n s te tire heur ah wichi lie>' proposed t oorer, ai-puty', la net stateS ; burt cf tire urngoe'cyf iris nus- meut, accoerding loe awitnecsses, ho ame ont aill logeS to iras-e bacc maSo b>' her cf betir Dr. Bordeîll
ain trié thaet caw bimn could auhrlta Lte slihtest aven " bluencss." Mach laeophe will angree LIraI tbe 'cad Mr. Ullmann. Signa Lirat she diS it are discernedsdoubt ? auCabby" is ut tint heur cf Lie rmorning e auldition of a litte yeows wvould forrm a combinatinu in er coenuct thie next morning. Corroborative evi-douhtful personage. What if, after waiting foc heurs cf celer tat would exactly' express Lthe shrade cf hic S ence id gathrered frein Lire oSer testified te b>' cs-on--twithout a call, ire should ires- betahen himself te hic duipc's menertel compleuxionr. ltl ial very' welt te pou aI witînesses, theo light wh-Ichl Dr. Parm>' prefeesses tepiller? Tire case, like es-or>' atuier case c? thce kled, expressions cf secretow et te superstitious egnernce lucre seen, tire pistel founud in Mira. Cunningham's
depends ou speed. If no " Oabby" can o bienS, erinced by' thosce fouili ucoplle whro bresought tihe drawer, araS other cireumstanees reoeco sc

could not stand it, anS died cffh hundreds cf mUet
is called 'hfog Cholera." The fish, tee, lu therivons
into which the reflire of the distillers ron draineS.
began to die off in shoals anS a cbmiet rte.
that a barrel of this Strychine Wicskey ortined
poison enoughi to kill twentn'meni. Oua continet
bear to bave the qualit> of ber poison distcnted, nd
so ias made the use of Strychinen -ieiske an
State Prison offence. Makin rthe kWi skey wtt haot
Strychnine is not even declared a miedenceonorns
yet, but we are thankful for a beginui .-ema .
Trib urne.

there iras acces te Dr. Burdell's room either from the
rear of the house.or by the front door, and they chai-
lenge the prosecution to do more, et the utmost, than
prove tiat Mrs. Cunninghaminight bave donc that
with which sie stands charged, which isvery far froi
proving that ahe did it.

Sineithe above was in type, we (Monitreal IHerald)earn fron tihe New York paliers of Monday, received
last night, that the trial bas, as we expected; resat-
cd lai Mrs. Cunningham's acquittal. Eckel, too, ias
been set at liberty upon bis personal recognizance,
and will, probably. b fiaally disciarged next week.
AIt the evidence seems to point to some outside ene-
my as the murderer Of the Doctor.

TrisN R P rsN-SiraRfT DELULco.-MoE O IT.-(We
a. Exretan)b ave been puzzled to reconcile the
late exhibitions of spirituat magnetisi lu Paris by
Hume, tire Young Arnericen, rih rte foltot f hie con-version, and reception into tie CetrfciofGisurcn,
which took place about a vear ago lanReme. Our
friend Mr. Henryde Gourc, through the colum cs of
tine Uuiiers, reca t o our rmind that, it the time of
his renneithicn cf Protestantism and Spiritualism,
te spirithaivit h fict ire rad been a converse said
te hlm tirt they lanim for the present, but would
la>' soge te bine more poiverful>' at the enoncf a
yeux. The warning lias prov. e o have bend oa ffc-
tual, anS ihe prediction but toc trae. Seine bigla-
titled fools in Pra took tre greateat interat ltm e
young convert-f ttereg, caressea euS lionistd m.
Finaill>' at first as a mrec diversion, lue liasbeu led
to rene irhis experimeats. Resault evenlore extra-
ordihary tian those tihnt had made hn m e efanions
formcrl-, followed his rash atteipta, anS, cerleS
aa>' b>'o. eparer stronger tian is own will, he is
noie settiug tir court circles around Nalcoleon 111.
gape filio is devilries. Hic Catholie friends in

Heroie pro for hlm, and still hope lhe niey b reescued
frocinai >t 'taplail>'a di-abalical commerce. A
geston paper, e tuaidl e ineredulots, ur tryig tegire plIyiyaiul espintiesca ta îtuaieint mîtieleif
trily rejorted, is aipable as ta>ite cause, and ne-
wise wonderfue l to Ie letrtud lu in îistonv ef S-
rmonism, relates the followiu :-" A yoery r eait açi-
plied, ea few weeks silice, te an distieguiehed enrgeun
ofi tis city [c Idress is hlia ni. Tl luhndiv srei-
dently buned, but hurei in a ver- curioiîs nianer,
se that the ountiline iras exceedirg i rte(gcnr, ar n
in ietwceen the filcgers, ns tihouigleIlce fice aicegî lutib
been liquid. The surgeon was curious to kicoîr ion
iL hai been buhrned, but the voung nan remeaiin--i
pertineiucîesly Silent. The su~-geo's curiosict. an.i
his fircur- lest Iliere miht e soewrong ceci -ccdlA
le iliiim to mak inIuiries :b wi)cl metans cts.
factsz leakled ciut. 'Tice yoiug nî:n prove-i toc le
mînediiii of buildincg imice, wuo was cen iite ni
auae tiigs, to havc his finr play theu ili
wvith / oiPMfngr.of' co)uIISIe, we mst sim-
potse thatl the siugielair bur ihad soe counnectio% viL
this gitar ping. Unbelievers iill îlehinlk of pichue -
phoru ilissolei ni soe iediui, and smermi -
lie ieliur's ban.

tS' citr Ra' er.es.--Th la m il-iiIlt. -Jos ph A l-i n -,
hoil cf S:t1 FranCisc, has pllihu c. te: -

toril ta the clerg ctnai laitey ie reuacin tuc ite inc
decree of th lliy Reniain Inquictsition. Thi Arh-
liihop says lat in both thi ouli ai lac enew lvre-
lent as well as in te tenegs of tlie .c-iirch.
d ivu ateos aml the ri eki oasnceaInn g ot 1:mie de]gi-r! ite
dem ilhas beenl- lways- ontdelnmed. le ce-fer s ta, i0
decree noit isssued tu shiew etha Catiolies mi iook
ipiion this system as cai abouiiatle sperste, pro-
coeeding f rom the- sCi pirils cf wich-dness iim ligih
places, fromi the pri e if' drkess wh "i r' uc
fornmel hiiseif ilto ar angel uf lgt

A I i rul . Sesouu: Snr.- A preacherira--
Christopher Columbus Jofnes, recciitly iook 01ii- n
other man' wife, Lrs. Sherrell. froni liaris, Larmnenr
couenty Texas, sire lcaving several ciildren blielind.
and ire cleaîing a vife and several ciildrei, too.
They were follow-ed -o Arkansas, cand brough t back,.but it Clarkesville ie w-as turned lose on a writ ni
habeis corpus, the justice nuot decrming thee eririence
suich as te warranta commitent.-~r. Sierreil. arier
the parson's discharge, tried to get his errirng wife to
return home, but she refused. He then rode hmie -
and reported the result. lr. Bell, ibrother of the eir
fr.il One, hlien started for Clanresrlle, aout 30
miles from Paris, riding ail night in orler 10 getthere befurei his sister and lier enchaner shoulleave.
Finding tey ere both at the hotel, le took iris
stand at the door, and as the Rev. gentcflemaIn cime
out im company vith his lawyer, ere lihe hadtin c .tOir11 up a lp-orayer for erc, ie was hurled iu c :-
nity , lil shroting hutimrougi the heart witli a is-
tohl. e imrinediately surrndered lins-lf i le

hlierrilf. Public feeling i-as inlisted on Bls -ietthe indignation being so strong against Jones, who
t.s permnitted to lie on the street werI e r-di',e
til preparations w1erc made for làs faneral, his lauver
br-eaking lik e :rart-rhoise at thle iihtof hIe pisi.
Tiho ladi- hearimg the report of frearmns, camle o the
door to see the e:use, but finding ht-r l.uthri wl-
t ien g li hlood, l tricni to bed, sick. 1owra r-r,
she saî0 ei-covered, anai laft wiith lier frit-cils -r
Tennessee. Wiethier she w-as emîore- sincil aluvst
or sa iig,w.e know o libut ie it he encie-
edl aii swirt retiu -tioiton ibr her crime, and let thse
whro are guiltless cast the nsu sone ai ! er.--B.:nr
acf Libt>rfy.

The conission of a ost foul and miysi r;uis
meurder huas jîcst been brought to ligit in he town
Of Newburgh, on the banks of thie lIidson. irthe
State of New York. n irthe moraing of the 20th
cult., a farnier of tiat place v-as ralking in his ielii,
iren lie discovered, lying on the grounl, the boud
of a youcng femiale, perfect lynaked and idreadfuily
meutilated. After some timt. the body% was ideitified
as that of a Miss Sarahi Blooiim. Her sister nd two
atlier witnesse swore positively to the identity ofthe deceased. The were guided and strengtieneti im
their bellef by certain marks on ber bd iiieh
were also observed on the body of the deceaseed.
Miss Bloom had left that neighboniîed a fer
previously' O stensiiby en ftait teotrho r ar cay
tire counry', ni a man nn ed Jean, rieia
icast ceen in her aempany-, -ias arcaeS ns irerm -
dorer. Whiile thee puroceedinigs more goin ri aun-
wnhile everybcody' believed Miss Blooru SoS rirai
yoeung lady herelf appe;ned on the scene aliv du
mail. 'fichemyster mas truc increasadudar
n uorderer airS iris rictiru arc yet unknowa e: n
tha slightesat clie ho feound, se fan, Le thei <is-:an

BosTro ifoAL's.--Tre Dalton divorce case is still
bfere the Boston Court, nS a very- dinty- case it ie.
It is a little cornnus tiat Boston, the metrnopolis of
Lthe Pauritans, shrould have se rien>' indecent expo-
suces lut its courts. Theyc> bave been tic main staipie
cf thec news pappars for reoks pat ; evea niom o?
tire mcst respectanble tink Lhis kiînd cf garbage le
proper mental alimcent for theair rendons. 'Tastes
Siger-but a filthy> streame can hard>' yield riai-
cerne bevernage.--Pittsburg Cartholic.

SrYcHINEs In WnHsKY-HoGurHoEacan.-Tc s
o? Strychrninc in the maenofuacru of Whrisey use
heneeferthr te ire huied asafebnlu(ie B>
mens cf this deug oeS in connection it Tb.coy
sharp distillera ivero making cr gelins11 iacco,-

frmn buashel of grain, whieon Liceaqonsi> ofwhin-e
ed b>' lire old process- rasrbat irî searnu ra ir
Topera nover cmplained cf tire neir iqud, botîri
lomeS aIl thce> couSd get cf ILtu dmae ti slap-
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inerited odium and contenpt. We Cwould aiso ple Of " State-Schoolism"-wlinch is, that the
take thiis opportunity of reninling Iim and thema, State, and not the Church, or the individual,
thaI of ail "fhunkeyism," the "flunkeis" of shoumtld have the suprene contral of the education
him nwho avails himuself of his officiailiositioan ta of the pear. View-ing it in this light, the action
cITer -insults te viich lie vould not dare give ut- of the Legisiatirc te owards a Catholicitnstitution,
terance as n private individual, is, to every honor-. the resuIt of whose labors, if successful, would
able mind, the Most disgusting. ' b the overthrow of the darling and deep-laid

'Six dollars a head, jr udiem ;a precious sight shemes of the State for the gradualextinction
more than tliey are worth. I of Popery by means of "4 common schools," is

«Set-a beggar 'oi, hos ba,"- hiovever-a s

the old saw says-and "e h vtll, r:ide to ib ?-"'

___ the great ftther:of ail Prtestntism ; and so,

NTRE5L, 1RI Y, , Y 5 1857. tihughi we may be pained, ad for thîli'onot' of
our Canada, ashatmedl, at the language of too

TO OUR CITY SUBSCRIBERS. mnany Of our legislators, ve can scarce fel sur-
C .bsbers changing thee. residence arc respeelfully prised at it. Nevertheless, as Cathtolies, ve feel

*requesctd:ta give molicetotiat ef'ect at tis olie, . .

order: ilat oure 'Carrier. Boys> dajMay rnou, h'terie te ourselves calledupon te exorcise our r igts asfrce-

Iear c itir papers. men ta denounce it, and the scarce disgmUsed ap-

peals to violence against IlRomishi institutions,"
THE LADIES OF LORETTOm AND THE G Nade by sone of the other speakers upon the oc-

TLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
OF CANADA. casion.

Oua Provincial Legislators have just furnished A Mr. Sidnuey Smith, for instance, had the

us wiith another admirable specimen of their libe- impe'rt iCe to teli us thait ecclesiastical cor-

raity, and' disposition te act honestly tovards porations wiere not wanted in Upper Canada"-

Cathdlies. As the subject is one in which our a fact of whichli he Catholics of that section of

interésts as citizens are deeply involved, and as tie Province are the sole competent judges ; and

it is important that, whmen next called upon toex- warintmtg vith the subject, the same speaker con-

ercise tieir political rights, the Catholic electors tinued :-

of Canada should knowv in iviat manner the conl- "And if they are forced ipon tle people of Upper
Canada by means of Lower Canada votes, ie would

fidence reposed by them in their representati'es ten gentlemen from Lower Caunada, that soie day a

bas been justified by the conduct of the latter, siop wi ll bcput to tose institutions in a manner whntichi
- a noc be plefasant to those gentleien."

-- we intlend laying before our readers a brief Now, w'hat vould be the feelings of Protest-
account of the debate on Thursday of last veek, ants in TJpper Canada if-the Parliament being
upon the question of incorporating thel " Sisters held in Qmebe-a Lower Canadian Catholic
of Our Lady of Lorietto" of the Diocese of To- niemnber were te hold sucli language vith regard
rofn to. te the ecclesiastical, educational, or charitab!e

The Sisters of this Order compose a body institutions of Protestants in the Lover Pro-
of charitable ladi-s, whose sole abject is ta im- vince i What if hie were te proclaii halimt
part gratuitous education ta the poor, and orphan these institutions vere not wanted ; and that if
members of their Church. lu order te enable they vere forced upoi lus down her'e," a stop
thein to accomttiish this charitable-and, te so- ,<dd 1c put tothe'm, in u manner which
ciety, this emninently usefutil-work, they cano ?'c oud not bcpleaàsant to Protestants." Suchm
before the Legislature, vith the request, that, in language would be indignatly, but justly des
so far as they we'e concerned, te ia migt be nounced b' the entire Protestant, and ive vill
so modiied as to enable tlient ta hold such pro- add-by Ithe entire Catholic press of the Pro-
perty as the liberality of the faithful iight be-| ice-as imnsulting in tlie highest degrce, as anu
stow upon them ; but not a penny did they ask unwarrantable attempt to dictate to Protestants
from the pibic fundis, cmr assistanice of aîny kind hov they shoiîd maiage their ow-n private affairs;
fromn the State. Their demand simply resolves and, worse ttan ail, as a direct appeal ta a fana-
itself into this-tiat they night be alloiwed, ivth- ti'abble to repent in Canada lhe Protestatt
out nolestation froim the State, to biold private outrages whici have left an indelible blot ipon
property given ta themn by charitable individumals , the namne of Boston and Bunker's Hill. Mr.
whichi o course includes the deumand, that the Sinil.t uiay disclaimt any stilu ientions; but t
Legislature recognise the right of the individual every one ivho can appreciate the force of words,
to do vhat lie w'ill with lis ovi-so lonîg as hie vill k-nohv ivat credit ta ttacih to such a dis-
does not exercise that riglht to the detrmnent of claiier.
bis neighîbor. For to deny the right of holding rte ' IDglîl1 -Mr. G. Brennvas pethapsa atrille ie.ss abri-
proerty guven, is ta enmy the rigit o the g rir I¡ve. but certaialy more stupid and prosy thant isi
te e. custonary w'ith that evangelical individumal. He

Ou1i h'r'litsday of last week, it was accordingly babbled about " nwrtmain," and talked an in-
moved that the Ilouse resolve itself into Com- sufferable deal of nonsense about "locking up
milIce on the Bill ta Incorporate the said Sis-. land," and " tows of cclibacy," viich " a
ters ef Loretto ;" twhich motion was the signal m r hold to bc a wrong to the State."
for a general outbur1 cf calumnny, insult, and I'r. Brown's speech was in short merely a miser-1
mendacious attacks upon the Catholic Church, to able ?ectauefc of somne of the iost stupid pas-1
whici it would be difficult ta find a pirallel out- sages of Gavazzi's vorst lectures against Po-
side of the walls of Exeter Hall, or the meeting- pery ; seasoned viti a little of his ovn peculiar1
bouse vherein do congregate the members of a fustian, but upon the hviole as vapid as a second
" Canadian Missionary," or "l Apostate Priests' hand chatw" of tobacco. The patience of1
Protectiot, Society." Tndeed, during the entire the audience during the infliction of the nauseouts
debate, the hall of out Provincial Legislature comîpound was emost exemplary.
presented far more the appeaurance of a rabid Withm tsuch stuff, howvever, -was the House re-
No-Popery Meeting, than of an assemblage of galed during we kn net how many mortal
statesmten. Christians, and gentlemen. It was as or. Had itaon a question cf icorprating
if old " Praise God Barelboncs," and his ribald som swinmding- "Raii-Road" or Banktg Com-

crnew, lad been suddenliy raisedl fron the dead, pany, or of conferrintg new and extraordinary
and convened ns a Cantadian Parliament. povers uipon a handful of unprincipled specula-

The honor of opening the ball belongs ta Mr. nrs the ' would have been donc at once, and
D D ~~~~~tor.s, tejobe'e av endn a ne n

M'Ketizie, a persan of not very enviable Or' te- withîout a division. But alas ! it was none of
putable antecedents ; and who, in the course of ;these things that the House vas asked te doe

ts remark-s, bat thie impudence ta assig as his and so the nodest request of te ;Sisters of
reason for oppîosing ithe Bill utnder discussion, Loretto" te be alloved lt hold property given
thmat.- to themn for the purpose of educating, poor and

iThe Catholic Church was essentialy intolerant, l titute l r e n o f r we sasi oo asd
and tat an exteswinz of its powers was dangerous dasiiute ctildrea af' Ileir onn persuasion, %vas
zo the liberties of lte puiblic." rejected by a majority of 40 te 35. We pub-

lereupon, M-r. M'Keinzie must pardon us if lish the list of the division, as given by the IMon-
we plainly tell him a piece of our mind, vwith re- trcal Hcrald, in lite hopes, that it ivili be closely
spect to bis ungentlemanly language, in which it studied by our Catholic readers; and that ait the
is inot easy te say whether his ignorance of luis- next election they wdli carefully abstaim fromn giv-
tory, or his disregard of truti and couimon cour- in tlimeir support te any candidate-no matter
tesy, is the more conspicuous. W e tell hmu then, vhat his otlhier claims-whiîo, being in the present
plaiily and frank-ly , bita if lue and lis colleagues Parlianment, voted against-or iho without ar-
forget what is due to truth, and the feelings of ing a valid excuse for his absence, did not vote im
their Catholic felloan-citizens, he. and they, need 1 favor of-the " Siters of Loretto." It is only .
not te suurprised if we finii te pay thmemn that resptee t. bty exercising thtis strict sur veillance aveu- aur
le whiich thteir posiion-(not thmeir persontal me- representatives, tat n-e cant ever expect themn toa

rits)-~--entitles thtem; aud whmichi.as Cathoelies,oaur hdo their duty.
religion teachles us ta yield to ail inu authouriy.- Onea word ini conclumsion as to lthe real motives
Wt w'ouit] remind him, and ltem, that theay hiave whicht led la the rejectionx of lte simple request

grossiy' mistakemn their position and ours, in pre- of lte t> Sisters cf Lretto." These motives
b b

Chur'ch ; thmai if' theay are mecmber's cf the Pro- fou-, foi' lthe credit oi' lime inîcteutual pr ogress of lthe
vintciai P'arli-ament, they are aur serr-ants, anîd net XIX. cenlury, wec would not beliere ltat lthe va-
our umasi eus ; tai the huigh wages• whtich we pay riest. oid woani iun ime conîventicle is weak enoumghî
tem for' their services do not enttitle thtem to e orji sily> enotught, to atltachu aity imtportanice te Mr.

insolent ;lthat they are sent le Parliamtemt te re- Browvn's tmiseabie twadîtdle about " ,nort main,"
presenit, andt] toa misrepreseut us--to wvatcht andi theo eris o~ celibacy. Thte real cause af tme
over lime interests of all, and not te malign or hostility te thme Sisters' Itnstitution was, ltat itl
outrage lte feelings cf anty ad tUaItby dealintg vas look'ed uîponias a formuidable rival ta lte pre-
ta offensivec vil uperation of whbat ente half of theim selytisitng " cemmotin scooils" cf the Upper Pro-
fellow--citizens do miost love and veatel upon vince ; as likely to wçithdriaw destitute Catholice
earth, ltey br-ing, not only themevs-(for tat chtildren ft'rom thnese demîoraulisinîg establishments,
would] te but a very slight matter)-but lte ima- those lhot-lieds ai' vice and inlid]elity ; and, un
portant body te whuicht thec belan , imnte juîsl short, as an infrac tionu of the fundamtental princi-

iave taken advantage of Mr. Monagan's visit to

settle their accounts vith this office. Acknow-

ledgtments shall appear in our next.

We wish that w oeotld add that our "Delin-

quent Subscribers"-of whom Ottava furnisies

us with but to mny-hadi upon the same occa-

sion nmanifested a disposition to act honestly to-

w ards us, by discharging swne portion, at least,

of their indebtedness to this office. Some, who

cl by the Bishop of hMiotreal and cit lcrgy, accom-
pamied by a large coicomrse of our cilizans, telte
failroad station, where it was placed upon the cars
for conveyancc le tKigston;in order that le moril
romiains of lima deconsoti nay repose baealli lie
s adeof lthe splendid Cathiedral oft is own Episco-
pal City, whbist awaitiug tli t gret sday whecote
grave sitaU give tp ils deaa, muid lite jtusl shall couic,
forth to life everlasting.

:plain; ân das'easil intelligible--as was' theTihint
gien by M Sinit about "p iI a op to

Popishe stitaiLons ùisa manner not:plasant."
Not oly, i "Stte ehoolismb" he souid in
theory, should attendanceupon "coînmnon schools"
be made obligatory uÙpon ll, but 'a1l other sciools
or places cf education Vhatsoever-all colleges,
and asylums for thme poor and destitute-should be
prohibited and abolisied; as utterly repugnant to,
'and destructive of the principle upon vhici alone
compuisory taxation for " Icommon school" pur-
poses can be logically defended. To admit the
riglht of a religious society, like that of the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, supported entirely by volun-
tary of'erings, and not subject to the control of
the State, to open schools and to receive pupils,
would bc tanîtamount to admitting tle.whole prin-
ciple eontended for by the friends of "Freedom
of Education." 'It vas of this then, and not of

norm oin, of "lands locked tp," or the "evils
of celibacy," that the gentleten of our Pro-
vincial Parliamuent were afraid vien they record-
ed their votes against the " Ladies of Loretto."
Such lInstitutins, as savoting of "Peedo,?of
Eduecation " are not wanted in Upper Cana-
dla," us Mr Smith sa.

We subjoin he names of the imembers who
voted for, and against Mr. lartman's amend-
tnent to prohibit the Sisters from holding real
property. By looking over the list of the iti-
nority, it will bc seen that a good many soi-disant
Catholies abstained from voting. We trust that
their constitulents will call them to a strict ac-
countt for their-to say the least-strange con-
duct.-

EAs-Messrs. Bell, Biggar, Brodeur, Cameron,
Cayley, Christie, Cook, Daly, Chas. Daoîust, Darche,
J. 3. E. Dorion, A. A. Dorion, Ferguson, Ferrie,
Flint, Foley, Fraser, Freemnan, Gamble, Gould, Hart-
man, Iolton, Jackson, Lumsden, McDonald,Mnthlew-
son, Mattice, A. Morrison, Munro, Paptin, Powell,
Robinson Sanbern. Solicitor'Generi Suinth, S.

1îi ,Sne''lo Speace, Terrili, Tutucotte, anti

Navs--Messrs. aby, howes, Bureau, Attornev
Generai Cartier, CassauIt, Caiuchon, Chaffers, Chza-
pais, Clarke, Desauiniers, Dionne, Dufresne, Evan-
Iurel, T. Fortier, 0. C. FonLier, Founier, Guevre-
mont, luot, Labelle, Lantieux, Loranger, fR. )c-
Donald, McCann, Marchildon, Masson, Mongenais,
Peulintt!, 1revest, Price, Ptlankia, Rhiodes. Soicitor
Geiteral Ross, Simart, and Thibaudeau,- sit

OUR NEW CATHEDRAL.- eloiw we 'ive an
extract fromi a letter, lately received by lis
Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, fromt His
Grace the Archbishop of Halifax, N.S., upon
the project of the former of erecting a Catie-
dral, worthy of this wealthy Diocese ; and which
shalil attest to future generations the piet- and
liberality of their Catholie forefathers. His
Grace aiso, as will be seen, testifies his syumpathy
with his brethren and spiritual childfren in Cana-
da, by a generous donation to the work in hand
an act of charity which ve are sure the Catho-
lies of the Diocese of Montreal will not fail to
appreciate. Thus encourag'ed on ail sides, it
would b a sin for us to be niggardly in cour con-
tributions; or to doubt for one moment of the
complete succes of the great enterprise which
our beloved Bishop lias comnmnenced, whichl bas
the prayers of the faithful for its completion,
and whicht God himself, for the honor of Whose
naine it has been undertaken, will assuiredly
bless His Grace ivrites:_

"I cannot tel] you with what unfeigned pleasure
I heard of your magnificent idea, respecting the nev
Cathedral. It will be a glorious souveni)r of the
Eternal City ithe New World, and an imporishable
mtoument of the fiith and devotion of a city thnat
is ennobled by its august title, and its association
vith the cendearing nanme of the Immaculate Mother
of God.

"l It will bu a hailowed sanctuary, to wviiclh not
only your fait.hful Canadians, but Cntiathoes from
every part of America, vill repair, in future tines,
to admtire the beauties of Catholic art, anti tetri-
unmplhs of Catholic picty; whilst to each and all, it
viii serre as a connecting link to bind thera more
closely in holy communion with the indestructible
Chair of Peter, and the Vivifyiag spiritual authiority
of his successors.

in such a work, n! Lord, and with suchl a peo-
,n ou must succe.ed Tite benediction cf Heavei.

anti lthe prayers cf ail good mina on eatrth, wiii a.ssist

yo'u. -
" Ast, toc, dosire la participalte, htowever htunmly'

in a w-ork thxat must be dear te lthe heart of ceory
Cathonlic Preote, Iray yoîur acceptance e iasnl

a ver inadeqounte proof cf lthe oxtent cf my wishes
for the success of your hmoly undertakintg.>'

TO OCUR SUBISORIBERS.-

XVE gladly avail ourselves of thtis opportunity toe
tender our sincer'e thanks to thme Rev. Mr. Maloyv
cf Ottawa City, anti thme Messrs. P. Devine, and
J. Dwvyer, for' lthe very kind assistance furnished

by themî to oure frienîd Mr. Mon'agan, now tra-
velling through Upper Canada, as General Agent
fer lte TRaUE WITNESS. We regret thmat we

cannet express, as we woîuld wisht, eur sense of
the obligation tho abova namted genlieen of

Ottawa have confer'red upon os. Our thanmks are
aise tendered le those cf our subscribers whoe

have been taking . our paper for years, witlîout
payiig on copper;:. seein t. thiñ'l hens17
harshlydetwha grumble,.,when, called
upon for a settlemient of their i ng-outstahding
accounts. Now, -as with ail .oui:.patience and
forbearance, 'e hardi 'c stand' being:swindled-
out of our noney,' we'è také this oceasion of pub-
Iicly requesting' the underinentioned Ottawa De-
linquents-to whose names we attach the suns
by then owing te us, but which they refuse te
pay-to remit the amnounts iwith whlih they are
charged respectively, in order to avoid' putting
us to the trouble of taking other means te en-
force attention te our just caims

Messrs. J. M2Donne l. 2 6
E. Cunningham,... £2 2 6
David Burgeois,.. 2 16 3

We would aise beg leave respectfully . te in-
form the St. Patrick's Society of Ottawa, that,
Ieieforwar'd, a fre copy of the TRuE WIT-
NEss shali be duly forwarded te then, se long as
they are pleased te accept it; and that titis would
have been doue long ago, liad we ever lhcard
froin theni te the effect that they were desirous
of placing our papler on the table of tieir read-
fng-room .*

lMr. Monagan purposes visiting Kingston and
Prescott inmediately; where we trust that he
nay bc favorably received, and ineet with fewer
disihonest " Deliinquents" tian in the City of' Ot-
tava.

Froin the following letter fron iHis Lordship
the Bisiop of Toronto, to the Rev. M. Bruyere,
vhich lias been publicly read in ail churches, and
chapels within the Diocese, will be seen the hi gh
opinion thtat is entertained of M. Bruyerc's ex-
ertions in tie holy cause of " Freedoma of Edu-
cation ;" net only by lis imamediate ecclesiastical
superior, but by the commnon fathier of the faiti-
fui-the Sovereign Pontifl' imself. Such a splen-
did acknowiledgnent of his services, musct be
highly gratifying to lie Rev. M. .Bruyere, and
will, no doubt, prove a rich source of blessings
te the Catholics of' the Diocess of Toronto, so
long deprived of their Chief Pastor ; and for
ivhose safe and speedy return to Canada we al
devoutly pray:-
LEILTTERt OF HIs L.0aDSUIHTUiTE msuottr o'oRaNT >To

THE VERY REVE'StND J. M. nlRUVEItE.

VEmv Elv. DsmR Siu-in consideration of aill
your services, particularly in the cause of Catholic
education ; or rather te speak a more Apostolic] an-
guage, in order that you mny more ffectually serve
the Ohrci-be picased to accept by the presents,
the titles of Vicar-General of the Diocese of Toronto.
and of Aduninistrator of the sane in case or death,
wiith aillthe faculties which, for the due performance
of those two-fold duties, and by the authority of the
lHoly Sec, wc can and do confer upon you.

This letter will be read, after its reception, in ail
the churches ana stations or the Diocese of Toronto,

Given, nar Remue, under or land and sot o
Easiar Monday, 131hi of April, 185l7.

. †f AnxANDus Fn. MA.,
Bisholp of Toronto.

WE have t announce i edealli cf lis Lordship, fe
Rigimt Rev. Bishop Gauim, of KiugstOli, n-ho expired
on the 8th instant, it st. Philomuene, Seignory of1
Chateauguy, in the seventieth ye'ar of Lis age. May1
bis soul, through t mliîercy of God, repose in pence.

Migr. Gaulin was born in Quebecin 1787 ; andi hav-
ing at an early age mnaniested great natural talents,
and most excellent dispositions, was induced by the
representations of Mgr. Plessis ta enter the ecciesi-
asticalstate. in consequence, le changed the direc-
tieu of bis studies, ani, in due time, was adimitted ta
Holy Orders, and raiset ltithe Priesthood in'thie
Inonth of Octolber 1811. Immuediately afterwards, ho
was appointed hcu to the lite late Mgr. Alexauder
Macdoniell-who was subsequently raised ta the
dignîity of 1islhop of Kingston, being tithe first Prelate
of that Diocese. For mani -years the Rev. M. Gatulin
labored in bis vocation, with great ionor ta himîself,
and mueit profit ta the Church, someitimog li oe
parish, and sometimes in another; but always dlistin-
guislhing iimself by his zeai and indetatigable enemrgy.

In 18-11, tupon lthe death of .31gr. Medonll, the
Rev. M. Gaulin vas miameti to the Diocese of Kiing-
ston, thon comprising a fari more extended fieli o
labor than it does at present; and which, at his
carnest request, was diaminished by the orectin cf
Toronto imito a separate Episcopal see. la the yeari
1843, Mgr. Pheln was given te im as a Co-Adjutor,
and w-as contsecrated at Montreal ini lihe rnith of

lanltose day's thec Catholiics of Kinmgston were ln a
very different situmation from whmatlhey are atpresent.
Thte Diocese was lu want of every thinig. Churchtes
hît ad to be built, schmols hmad to be establishied, and
itospitalis foundedi. Notliiing daîmnted, Mgr. GJaulin
sel abuout the work la eatrnest ; andi lu a short l'une htad
lthe satisfactiont cf seeing sprinîging up lu ail ldirec-
tions, imese noble institttiou chmb evOlar letr eî nr

ever began to give wa.y iundter the inceessant to imx-

dotipnh as t t o f ltei ocos f

Co-Adjumtor. In iSas2, Mgr. Camlinm was still welli
ettnol let assiast at lte C ecrtietn et Mgr. Guigos

stroke compelicled hi lu desist from the exocieetof
his episcopal fuuciomi Front lthaI lima, l hi ctm-

munt at Kingston. About thbg agninmg of 1857, he
tank up l is residence la tu 1narit ofh fI' Phlîe

eson ;antidu in'wose amns hie breathnd his last, on
Friday cf last we-ek.

The body of the deceasedi Prelte wuas bromught into
townu on satutrday', anti placed l ithe chapelttached
to the Episcopxal P.alatce. On Mondhay. it was escort-

---------------

sit holas sigiîaily failed."
ed no foi r the particulars of the failure. Uder

this systeum, ho says, lta he minci of the great mass of
the people had notling Christian to hold by, nothing
in religion i'cerated as clqetrnes, orpracti'sofaor-
ship froim foimer tintes, front respecteti nssociatiffis
witithe U sffrings or desism oftheir forefathers.fr
fidelity, Dcism, Strnussismn, and all thec cthcr florins
and shapes whîichl unbelief can assume in the spec-
lative, drcaming Gerinan mdd, have hat frcaopala.
Prote.sta'nti.-fl as a CJhurch hcing virtually abolisficd
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.p k'esyhos con rsion to the Ca-
thol e fh'mststill.be .frflî sin the mnemories of
our readýrs, lis done 'well in yielding to the s
licitiohs of:te Society of St. Vitcent de
Paul in New York, by publishing his lectures
latelý delivered before that Soriety: andein whic,

in a masterly manner, ie contrasts the effects of
'. Ciurch an*d State Charities ;" and ably dis-
eusses the question, whether it. be preferable for
the interest of society and of the individual, that
the great work of charity slhould be entrusted to
the secular Governnent, or the Church ?

Since the great apostacy of the XVI century,
this question has been ivarnly debated ; but now
ini the niddle of XIX century, and ivith the ex-
perience of near three huîndred years, ive should
arrive at a deterninate conclusion thiereupon-
For ngh three iundred years, in every Protes-
tant State, the secular arm ias had absolute con-
trol over the spiritual. Convents and monaste-
ries have been razed to the grounid, their innates
dispersed, ani their property confiscated to the
use of the State--vhichl iin asssuming the adni-
nistration thereof, assumed likewise the charge of
providing for the wants, moral and physical, of
those for whlose especial relief the said confis-
cated property lhad been originally intended.-
1-Ioîv the State, or secular governiment, lias per-
formed this great work, the utterly degraded con-
dition of the poor in every country in Europe-
England espcially-can tell. The Devil hirself
never devised anything more cruel than a Protes-
tant Poor Lav; whicl, whilst it treats the pauper
inore hashly than le criminal Law does the felon,
puts a pretnium upon crime, and debases both
physically andi morally all classes of the conmu-
nity. Fro, listory, and fron the pauper and
criminal statistics of the difl'erent countries of
Europe, Dr. Ives pr-oves indisputably that, as ain
independent agent in the great work of charity,
the State is, not only always impotent for good,
but is always and everywlere actively iiijurious.

And whilst this holds true of those cases
whîerein the State undiertakes to relieve only te
physical or bodily wants of its citizens, it is still
more evident when the State presuies to interfere
ivitît their intellectual and spiritual ailments. if
t *e State is unfit to manage the " Soup Kitchen-
or to adiniister victuaLs to the brlly, far iless is il
qualiied to control the school, or to take charge
of the education of its youth. Tiis is the point,
which Dr. Ives, in bis lectures before us, endea-
vors principally to establish ; and fromt the dis-
cussion of the question-To w'hom should the
vork of charity in general be entrusted ?-he
proceeds to discuss the particular question-
" Whetlier God or lthe State shall direct imlan's
thouglts, and exercise dominion over his consci-
ence and ill " 10.

e Tn atn secular e ucation ," or to use the co -
mon cant of the day " unsectarian education,"
inevitably leads to infidelity and inmorality, the
lecturer proves by the testimnony of Protestant
travellers in these Protestant countries of Eu-
rope where State-Schoolisnm is imost firnmly estab-
lished. -le cites for instances Mr. Laing as to
the moral and religious condition of Protestant
Prussia

,if il, t tbe thought necesary to support tie rea-
soning by facts, the present deonoralized and irreli-
g s state of Protestant PrussLa wil i'urnish a
abundant and inelammceholy spl.Mr. Laii thc
famous Presbyterian traveller and writer, shall be
ny authority. 3ut before introducing his words, I
would, by way of preftce, remind you of the fo11llow-
ing facts.

Sis now about forty years since the governnit
of' Prussia attempted, ay lier national systen, to
produce uniformity of religion amomng the Protestant
sects, the two principal of whiclh were the Luther-
ins and Calvimsts. The special ncasure by whieh
she attemnpted this, was the appointmnent of a new
and common forim of warsi, from w'iItch aI secla-
riait views were professedly excluded. The essen-
tial benefits of this effort were expccte to res uit

i'rona its influnce upon the rising generation in the
national scitoolD.

The old generaLion lias passed away, and ve are
now brought ta a period in which ve may test the
value of the system-mnay jnudge of the tree by it
fruits. Let us liStet o wiat the Scotch Presbyter-
ian, Mr. Laing, s:ays about tiese. And (1) lie
spîeaks of. the tree-speaks of thte prncipule of~ ac-
commodation, by w'hich what o.re called thec e.rremes
or n-essenuals. jrn renigians are shut out, and nm n

ar mato run sie hysie lb arel coe. lel

state systemn of Priissian educeationu in lettrs and
words, secm ta have nd at in ti m saplcte

adds, ' There is niothrli saying, quito as old, andi
much more generally true, viz., 'There are but two
wanys of doing a thing, thec right andi the' u'rrg.'"
Andi ho continuies :" il is te piolicy of the reason-
ing of weak mninds that seeks a miiddle wxay between.

l~~ a rlgininarikplics l d mainttCr-

tuîally, there is no milddie point betwveen true andi

men betweenl i aunt als . Tuerea n 11 trLi
gromundi in religion, noua jr> morals, andi none un

tondt lthirsp.wer b'on t e legit1 te hbjet fi'f
wichl gov-ermnent is established iii society, ant
would cmbtrace tin inteileçta, meali ti eioS

subject, thecy are obigedi to ndoept a nndaicle course

btcnnt trcme paver tl>a e vlc I urp ut-

ance te power ever intellectuai action. Titi mlndde
course, foundcd ont no pniacipie but lte erusit of
applying principlo to aoin is ortamtlli
century', bean the line of policy cf' Prussia, ini whic>



.....

mn ..,Pr.sihrisianîty was lett for ils defences tO
iuI#r»kS of TheRoman Gatholi:c faitl' i.The

sam of catholicisim ontion lxand
d fi itf on the otheiS4th Cathlic' priest

maki-.co'nverts non ne aide oft lie stree,.and Dr.

Stuas azi tho ether,-shows a religious condition of

thé Grmnàn 'people, which the traveller flads as un-V
accountable asit is undeniable,.until be traces it as

a naturel conse4uence of the (State) aet yhich cas ta
baose At once allill ties whiolx Lad olad the publieC
mind fast for three centuries to one or other of the

Protestant Ohurches.d
Anti.îvhy, yen --vill ask, ivas Catholicity preserved

from ite fatal contagion cf t is goverument system?

The answer is siMple: because Calliolics would not

submit o it. They excited no rebellion ; but they
did, as the early martyrs did-determined " to obeyt
God rather than men." They suffered in body and
astate, i is. true, but they suffered in maintaiming
a good conscience; and the .fet, says Mr. Laing,t
that "one-fbird of the whole population of the
.country suf'ered for the failli, shows that Prussia
carries a Catiolie Ireland in her bosm.

When the Protestant religion yielded to this sys-
tem of State indifference, and mixed marriages he-t
came frequent, the Catholie Clergy, says Mr. Laing,
cmwere net se much in the wrong, in saying, if their
children arc not brought up Cathlics, they will b
of no religion or form of Christian faith whatever;
snd the state of religion, lie continues, among that1
part of the German population whichhliad been Pro-
testant, the rapid increase of Deism, Straussism, Ia-
lldelity, and indifference, fuly justified bis apprhen-i
sion. The Catboii population, as might b expect-
d, esponse warmly the aide of their olergy, and a

great proportion cf the rest cf the people, having
become indifferent to religion, look uîpon the claim
ofthe Catholie Church in mixdema rriages with fa-.

Tor. IL la a question between a despetie geveraxueni.
and the Catholic Chureh, whicb shall have the mas-
tery and control in bringing upi the ehuîdren cf mixed
M arrigcsç un tlth raflolios, the parents,oand txe
liberal party, very gencrally espouse the aide of fixe
Cbord', as bs cf an interféeonce wvith peeple as
moral beings and frce agents in thoir prirate family
arrangements, than the control Of the Prussian State.
This natural feeling of opposition to the most arbi-
trary moral despotisn ever imposed on a civlized
people, the interference of le educational system of
Prussia witl paternal judgment and frec agency in
family management-ailinterference tar more deno-
raizinô to the huma» nmind than the ignorance of
the arts of readixg and writing-strengthens the
aide of flic Catholic Ciergy with a portion of the
liberal interests." And Mr. Laing concludes this
paragraph by thec admission, no less honorable te
himself thai truc in faci, ithat Catholicism,' to use
his remarkable words, "L is the nnly barriern atI pre-
sent in Prussia, against a general and debasing des-
potism of the State over mind and action."

Tiat " commnon" or " unsectarian schools" do
not tend to produce a feeling cof brotherhood

among the youth of different religions, and national

origins, who ineet together therein, ti electurer

proves by the actually existinxg state of Society

in New York and the United States:-

" Ilas it"-the con"1a» school-he asks-" produced
a feeling of brotherhood anong the youth Of different
nations and religions brought togetherin its schools?
If human nature bas not changed, and human testi-
mony be not utterly false, a directly opposite result
has becn experienced. The jeer of Paddy upon the
3rish boy, the taunt of idolater anxd pupist upon the
Catiolie boy, the coltempt of poverty visited upon
the poor boy, so common in the play-ground, have
tended not to increase fellowslhip, and mutual love ;
while every word of Protestant insolence, slyly alîn-
ed by the self-sufficient teacher against the Cathoie
religion, is silently treasuîred ip in the icart of the
Catholie child to embitter his memory and fix upon
his mmd a power of prejudice which the strength of
divine charity can hardiy overcone And then,
what must he effect Of this system upon the feel-
ings of Catholic parents towards the wisdom and
the paternal character cf t he State? A system which
compels then to give their nîcney to support that

which their consciences oblige them to .condemn i-
. Which takes from many of the poor among then ail

means of edacation for their children, but such as
endanger the salvation of their souls I la this a sys-
tem, I ask, likely to produce in the State a bond of
union among her citizens, or to generate, in their
minds, refspect and vencration for State authority ?n

The lecturer next ask-s " wihat is the inanifest

operation of this systen iin regard to the morals
of theeCountry M And lie continues:-

When, in 1834-5, the reform party in England
sought, among other things, te separate religionC from
education, Parliament appointed n committee, or con-
uission, teo look lito the historv of the systemn in

Cher lanis, and to report the result. Thxat report I
read at the time witlh great interest and care, and ai-
tholugh i have not been able to eet with it since, I
well remember, that the comparative amount of crime
in countries wlhere religion iwas embraced in the sys-
tem of éducation, and where it was net, iras, a ithe
general ratio, of about one to aine. So startling and
unexpected was the disclosure, that it causcd even
some of the boldest reformers at once te shrink from
a measure manifestly frauîght with such inisebici-ous
consequencea.

Se marked and fearful have been the orail effets
of the educatioual system in Prussia thaLita original

mirer an advocatea,-sch as Cousin and his re-
spectabxe literary associates,-have long since retired
.m disgust aud lxrror fron its defence. The enor-
lloma increasocOf the crixuinal docket, an d txe slxockz-
ing innoralities in bigli iacsuzxder' the veil fa reli-
gios sect, iave tended to open the eyes of those meu,

and ead tmt otter thouxgit andI soumderpnnc-

"What bas been the moral el'et cf the same systenm
lithi exîtry ?" ir r r rd, nîoti nii
pation c'tl c facts cfte vaeate aposc m nxt cf
feet mest disastrouzs. lBut whlien we look iet thiese
facts-uhe ir oîepaolm dnecexdn
lin upon ns fro nal quarteat cf e ixîcrease ccrm
amonng our peor native yeoutlh -crime which indica tes
an utter prostration in thecir minds cf ail nierai sense
-wichx mnakes the old menx cf this once quiet cit>-
start and look round in terrir, as if just wakened
frein some frightrful dream, in wichie thîey Nid been
suddenly transportled it x age of dlarkness and
treachxery andi blood-whein w-e conxtenmplate this evi-
donce, w-e cannot mnistake (.ic cause-cannîot fail in
our secret convictionus, whatver mxay le ouîr words toe
ascribe the terribxle change to an abatnlonment in
our schxool systemu of distinctive religicon-to a rejee-
tien ini it cf the suprenma>-cf flthe law- cf Chrnist.

Three facts, thon, witb regard te " common
schoolis," nmay be laken' as firmnly established, I.
That tlhey do net tend teo produce feelings cf
charnity and motual good wilI amonigst the differ-
cnt classes whoc attend thxemu. 2. Thxat tlhey doc
produce a fearfui, and steadiiy incresingo amount
cf crime and immoeralit». 3. That cven as the
neans of imparting a superficial secular educa-
tion to le poorer classes of society, or those
whose parents can barely afford to defray the
expences of .heir cbiluren's sclhooliixg, tlhey are
for the inost part .useless •and that the only
class tiat does derive any benefit froin them, is
composed of the children of wealtlhy parents,
who are thereby enabled to devolve a consider-

TH1E'MRUEWTNESS ANDÂTHOLIC CHRON]
-able.portion of the expence, of tbeir children's.
schoolinxuùpon'their poorer neighborp.

l bis second lectuxe Dr. Ives continues to6
bring forward abundancerof proof, collected from
all sources--protestant. as welilas Cathheli-to
establish ihis thesis " of the utter incompetencyi
of the State to conduct the education of the
poor ;" and protests against " State-Schoolism"t
in general, as dnjust and oppressive towards Ca-z
tholices; iwhon it lias no right to tax for the1
support of a systemeitlier of religion or educa-j
tion to which they are conscientiously opposed.i
To the oft reiterated objection of Protestants1
that the " conscientious scruples" of Catholies
are, with regard to " State-Schoolism," ground-
less, and therefore unworthy of respect, the lec-
turer replies, that with the validity of conscien-
tious scruples, the State is incoipetent to deal 31
and that it is boufnd to respect those scruplesi
whether right or wrong. In like mnanner lie
takes up one by one, and cleverly dissects the
several pleas of the advocates of "State-Schlool-
ism;" showing in every case their hollowness and
irrelevancy.

In striking contrast with tlie constant failures
of the State to allcviate the sufferings of its
subjects, the lecturer then points to the triunpis
of the Catholic Church-to her hospitals for the
sick--ier convents, and asyluns for the aged-
ber schools for thxe young-and to lier louses
of refuge for the penitent sinner. lie mxakes
pass before us a St. Basil, a St. Landry, a St.
Jolin of Matha, and a St. Vincent de Paul, the
founders of those glorious societies which, defying
the lapse of centuries, and the malice of Pro-
testantism, llourisi at the present day withi un-
diniiished vigor; and whose charitable efforts if
unimpeded by the tyranny of the State, would
ampily suffice for all the wants of suffering lin-
n.ainity. The learned and eloquent lecturer con-
cltdes:--

.l Wlhat a contras t that political system, ivhxicli
seeks to concentrate power in lthe iands of the
upper class, and to blot ouft the title of poverty to
the privileges of tie social state-to widen the
chasmn betwreen tihe poor and the rich-to make the
condition of the former depend upon thei will of the
latter-to stril them of their rights, as freemen,-of
their rights, as parents-to degrade them to the
position cf vagrants-Srroundutem with the ap-
pendages cf nisery, and feiston nupiî their ofspring
the life-long stigma of culprits and outcasts1

"It is for thiis, that we call upon the governmeut
to listen to uir plea-to give lhced to our demand, or
rather to the demand of justice-and taie off the
lxeavy burdens, whici, under some strange delusion,
it bas imposed upon our infant charilies.

" We ask it not for ourselves, but la the name of
God and his religion, so dishonored and inipaired, in
thicr just authority, by the substituted schemes of
modern benevolence.

IWe ask, it not for ouirselves, but for the sake of
freedoai:-to preserve the integrity and sacredness
of that glorious Constitution, by which alone iwe
have equality, aud can eep out tyranny.

"We ask it, not for the rich and honorable, to
whomi the boons of the State are so readil- granted;
but we speak. lm betalf of the children of helpless
poverty ;-we point to their guardia angels, whose
supplicating eyes are raised to the State,-entreating,
that she will interpose to preserve te these ciildren
the blessings of their buptisnm-to restrain the sacri-
legious hand that would despoil tec of their pre-
cious gift of faith, hop and charity, and leave tbem
more destitute in eteffity than they have been in
tine!

l We speak, lm tie name of tic poor fathers and
mothers whose iomes have been desolated-whose
parental rigits have beei trampled on-by a ruth-
less lair

"We speak, in behalf of that multitude of sufferers
wlie reach out their fatnishled iands, and eckron our
sons and daugliters of cha rity to coue to their re-
lief.*

" We entreat for our suffering country--so grand
in its civil structure, so abounding in temporal
îvealth and advantages, aud yet so dark iii its moral
aspect-so rapid hl its downward strides to infidelity,
criue, and sectanian despotism !"

May bis voice, and that of bis oppressed and
downtrodden co-religionists in the United States,
be ieard !-should ie the prayer of us, who, liv-
ing lna freer and happier country are, througi
the nercy of God, still in the fulll onjcymnent of
that civil and religions liberty which is denied to
our Catholic brethren in ithe neiglhboring repuib-
lie.

LAvAL NoRmAL ScIoL.-Tlis noble msti-
tution w-as inaugurated witl. due pomp on Tues-
day last in the ancient Chateau of St. Louis, at
Quebec. 'fli 1-on. M. Chauveau, Suipernten-
dent of Educafion for Canada Eat, presided;
and iras nîssisted, eon lis right, by His Lor'dship
ftic Bishiop cf TIen, and on lhis left b>- His Wocr-

slhip the Mayon. A large nxumber cf LIme Catho-
lie Clergy Jhonored the ceremxony xu'ih thxeir pro-
semîce ; and lime crowvded audience, composed cf :
ail that is mosat illustrions inx Quebcc, nmply testi-.
fxed te tl t thihi t ft e interest tyil Lim citixcens cf te an-
nient capital cf Canada take in lthe cause cf sounîd
religions education. I-ia Lordship the Bislho cf
Tien, made a most cloqluent address upon thîis

subject ; andi fthe opening speech b> flue Hon.
M. Chxauveau wras much1 , aund most justly-, admired.

FIRST CcîMUNION.-The number c f ahIl-
dren w-li wetre admitted yesterday te malke ftheir
Fist Communie», iras about 1,100. 0f these
about 300 weare cf Irish origin.

Tne Toronto Timnes contains the following excel-
lent" Ilrning to Emigrants." It will be seen that,
in substance, it but roiterates the counsels of the
Bufalo Convention:-

IWe eacrnestly recommend al persons who may
arrive le Canada with a view of settling, ta LEAVE
OUR LARGE ciTIEs as quickly as possible. . The cost
of living therein is enormous, the temptations te crime
enormoius,stnd attempts at imposition certain ! Let

then go they l ousîm> "aid hire themselves o t,
untiltixe>- learîx env ways 1Pl

i-

AccIEENT.-A ian named Patrick MfcManus fell
into the Canal Basin aon Wednasday afternoon last
week. et half-past 4 o'clock, and was rescued by a
Mr. David Brown, who wias near him at the tilme.

Parent, charged with the inmrder of John Simpson
at St. Louis de Gonz.nque, and for whose arrest Go-
vernment offered a reward cf £100, was brought into
toi T at xifreioon. lest week, and lodged in
gaci.

TAXATION WIT1OUTIEPRZEsENrT.ATIoN.-In

the great republiic.vhere hithcr-to it lias been thie
boast that. ail citizens.wene equal as before the
law, and that none could be taxed withotit being
represented, a new test lhas been iîtroduced,
whici though trfling in itself, iiolves a most
.important principle ; and prepares thei way for
the revival of the penal laws against Catholics,
and all who may happen ta differ in religion from
the majority. Once admit the ricght of the na-
jority ta impose a test, and ta disfranchisè ail
who cannot comply wduh it, and you have admit-
ted the whole principle of lie obnoxious laws,
iwbicli for se many generations cursed and de-
graded Ireland.

No person in future, according to te amended
Constitution of Massachusetts, shal have a right
te vote, or siall b eligible ft any situation, w-lo
is unable te read the Constitution of the State in
the Englishx language, and sign his name. The
only exceptions are in favor of those who are
above sixty years, or actually entitled te vote ;
and these who froin physical inability may li
unable te read or irrite.

Under this irise laiv, a scoFindrel fresh perhaps

from the treadmill, a knave newly released froi
the House of Correction, wherein lie lias, at the
expence of the State acquired the necessary ae-
conplislhments of reading and writing, vill hie

entitied te vote ; whilsi bis nieiglhbor, the honest

main, whbo has never defrauded a living soufl,and

lias regularly paid ail denands upon himîl, whethe

by the inidividual or tle State, vill see himseli
disfranchised, and deprived of ail political liberty
And this absurdity is perpetrated in the naimn
of morality and liberty.

But ihlxy nuot go farther?-and since the ob
ject of this illiberal legisiation, is notorioasly t
disfranchise foreigners ma general, and Trishiei

in particular, ivhiy not impose another and eginally

reasonable test? Why n[ot require from ever
c7andidate for offlice, firomx every citizen register-
ing his vote, a profession of i it] n the Protes-
tant Bible ? wh> not exact a suhscription te thi
Westminster Con'ession of Faitl I'? Perhap>
these things may come in tiie ; and if theyu hiv
the effect of keeping Irishmenu and Catliclie
airay froin the land of "civil and dlgious li
bert y, iwe shall have no cause te regret them
however absurd or tyrannical they ixay b.

PROVlNCIAL PAIIA3IENT.
The papers contain the folloving accouit oa

amusing scene in the Legislative Assenxbly un th
1 ii instant:-

Mm. Cauchon conplained of a breach of privileg
on the part of Mr. Gamble, w-ho lie sai hiad irougi
hini a challenge fromi a Mr. Armstrong.

It appeared that Mr. Armstrong Lad corne to th
House of Assembly drunk, on Fnriday ight, and ha
had an altercation with Mr. Cauchon about somne cor
respondence whichl lnd passed betwecu them wlic
Mr. Cauchon'was Croin Land's Commissioner. Thi
ended in Mr. Cauchon knocking Armstrong doi
twice in the lobby» On Saturday, Mr. Gambie brough
a message w-hici Mr. Cauchon declined to receive.

Mr. LGamble said lit was not a challenge; Le ha
mercly waited oni Mr. Cauchon as a friend of M
Armstrong to say the latter thought the former cugh
to apologise, and in case he declined mlie effet, t
refer the matter to mutual friends.

After a long and warm debate witli elosed door
3r. Cauchon expressed himself satisfied vith 11

Gamble's disclaimer, and the subjecti was dropped.

To CoRRESPoNETs.--T . . ureceived
his communication however, is not adapted fo
our colunis.
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pont, Rer. J. V.Foe-, £1 Os ;aken lc- D.
«mut, 5sa-, RPchbnid, Rer. L. Taîa £ s:Ma-
tintown, D. McDonaldl l2s Gd; do., J. McDon'ell, 5s
Dundee, A. Grant, s; Longueuil, Rev.3Mr. Thi
bault, 123 d; Valleyfield, O. O'Rielly, 10a; Sher
rington, E. Conroy, 12s Gd; Ford ldi Lac, Wis., Re
L. Daeb, 15s; Centreville, Canden East, Rev. . J
iliggins, 1s sd ; L'Aasmxnii, J. Collins, 13 9ii
Coteau du Lac, J. Pialen, as; Tannery West, J
McGregor, 10s.

Per J. lagan, Templeton-M. Foley, £1 5.
Por J. Ford, Prescott--J. O'Sullivan, los; R. B

McDonald, 5s.
Per A. Doinnelly, Melbourne, .,-. Daley, 10.
Per J. Doyle, Aylmer-J. lereemni, 12 ud: J

Keiny, 12S Gd ; M. Cullen, 12s 6d.
'or ler. m. Paradis, Frampton--J. Codd, lUs Ud

J. er, e £1 tsouhe b3 uistake, lu tie liat, o

j'en Rer. Ml. By>rne, Iufrew-Self, 13a Qd M McNab

Per J. MIer, Dewett'le-Rer. T. Kueran, 12a Cd
P. BrmanilI, 3a l1d ; J. Finnu, 12s Gd.

JRxnBEaYur Am' SoLDIE r r T n T REGiMNT.-
Serjeant Arnmstrong, cf tic 301h Rtegimecnt, Mess Ser-
geant, oni Thursday- iighît, aboxut ten uocleck, justr be-
fore retiring, wecnt to lia chest et draweors te hut
somie mener int lis caish box. Hei tten found liati
lisa draw-ers Lad beten foreced open b>- sote sharp ln-
strumenut, anu his cashx box, containiing upwards cf
5800, atolen. Sob-Censtable M'Call, cf the City- Po-
lice, found tie ciah box abeut hxalf-past 1w-o on Fnl-
day moîrning, ai tic corner o? Notre Daine Streetnd
Daîhoxusie Square ; it iras broken open, and on?> e
coppen in il. A asoler nsamneti Thomas Tipin wras
suspected cf the robery-, anti lie n'es arrestedi yester-
day ni Lachine, b>- the militer- police cf tic Rt-gi-.
meut, and tic sum cf £150 found on bis penson-
Pilot, Sat. Eve.

On Sunaday- nighti a mn w-as found b>- the Police
hying in Sherbroockc Street in an insensible condi-
tion. He w-as conveycd te tic Station House, whiene
lic continued in the samue state mall night. Meonday
umorning hie aes takent te the «encrai Hfospital, and
at 2 o'clcut i te fennoo ishecoeirasn impreno-

1
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IGLE.--M1AY15, 1857.
MAN DsowrED.-A litle past il O'Clock on Sun- . Ttu GcaNoet q sENElAr.-It is clurrently reportei

day eveing 'as Mr. J. Warren, ofiMassaciissetts, was in Toronto, -that His Exceency avil kÏe for Eng-
wralking with smem friends, up Wellington Street, land, by the first Canadian Steamship a June--which
utnd when near the bridge, lie heardtitsrifling cry leaves Quebec on thie 6th proxihno.
of soen person ix the water. On procceding ho the The second libel case against the Toronto Globe,spot lie first heard fthe bibbliiig.water, and pîresenîtly arising cut of the iciarges egainst the management Ofa man rose te the sut-face. Mr. Warren raised th the Toronto Lunatie Asylum, bas fterinated in aar.m, and-tried te procure somuething te throw the verdict for defendant, wili a'recommendation fromdro s-'ig ma n ut îething ias te ab feuxti sad lie the j aury Iai ceci part>- should pa>-lis own costs.-sonkr. lit less tian a minute severai persona it'rxuOn Tic pbxziiatiÉl'in titis case iras M'CL ugiu'v , te
the ground, including a polhicemanan d the body was avart of the Institution.
soon gt eout. Dr. Ilingston was early obtmdcil , and
ail the means resorted te for the pirposo of restoring tic CoAnt-fWellaEn , Rabi. obson, Esh., returnef
animation, but tlite>-w-ueecf ne avail. 'LVise body- aasfrxCeelîton onaadsiesittc -anm a th bte ead lieuse at th e n uthof the analf m Cleveand onYella y, ob tt. s ttthr rn

and the Coroner notified. We could not carn hi sonar Townsend alis beeon identified b>- five or six in-
nanme --Piloxlu diriduals frocs Canada wiho tai Lbeen quite familiar

x -P withi iprevious te the murder of Nellis. All weCATioiTY iN itI NonTH.-Far beyond the shores noir wait for is prompt action on the part of the Ca-o Simcoe, in those townships which formnerly con- nitdican authorities to bring hini te trial.-Thoroldstituted the luntixg ground of, the noble aboriginal Gazete.
races of tie Huron, the land is i great part possess- RUOintE DE1)HFA LuATION.-Tie Toronto Coloniat ofcd by those of our conntrynîcu who have tiedl from an tie li t'st., ays :" Theere nîmers la 10wnextermination in their own land, not less cruel thian veaterda i. syix defalcwerius i nintic Cutown
litha imficlod on the r oc-ili d Rei Man. liths louse. The amount unaccounted for iras said bynorntien demain,d irougl ti hI namd s Flaoips cf some t be £c10,000, ratier an eminaou su iin Te-Medonte, l ena, a. Raina, ani .glden amî- PIcs, ronte. We understand the Governinent have insti-Cathe icitti e ertcingiug tipas ài> asdirmnely plant- tuted an inquiry into the ircumstancef of the case,cd institution ci. The ioaouse graiwingi- and froi that fatct and the hitherto respectability ofday bociter,din spiteh hfeiiiiî Ian- avitarimi-itÉlie parties said te be implicatedl we refrain at pre-are ecred end eattendan of tu oe a sent from the painfuil duty of referring te the caselie flî Sacrifice and atIllie freujueux itatiena,1 is a more specifienhi>-.
ecering cvidence of the vitality at the Cross atîl
Shamroc. We would det tetract froein tieint sf a FaAI' auA-TvIe Nin.gara Fe sGazette
Rer. Mr'. S>'naotl b>-sayiulg eue arid iiciiinlnuux,îa-sys, ii on Sahurda>- orening w'ccek, nalira. FIynn,
tien of his zenl and labors.--'urcto Mirror. .wife of a laborer, jumpcd over the bani k of t tNi-

Busuci' ic<ar.-i. ier.Dr. ieln, 1 cfagama river, juin beicar tixe Ilytiramlie Cnnal. SiloB nd P dn.Rt.Rcv. Dr. Phelan, e iihop ppaentl struck lin t etop of a troc nafir d.scentCare, and Aldmuistrator of' the Dioceseof Kiigs- of about one hundredi feet, and feul from there te theton, ias u nthis 1i, gacmîîpecied b>'Ver> île-.A- -bont . Wixsn cl fthLe sieokîsactiilirci-
guis 3lcfonneli, ulurng lest wecci. Dr-. Phehiuix ilen, bld tîxcuigeoi bye, andti oid thion ho infcrma
preaclied eloquenty liI tle Cathedtral on S i]ay r M Mr. Flynn that lie would sec lier no more. Wheninataîl, xlscaiting mîpoxa tue dumies et' the- Slxcîiin-rti %xiur ic rhe s itriîîg ver> cenmosedîry, ccgitîîîing,
towxrrtsi hl flot-k, anJ jon ticenetsai- e i e e x- doubitlcs, uixîtheîîuxceniait>-a x celiatiens,ists for uniitei acltion o the part of both, ta siii especalywheni predicatel on unried cxpenirments.

- lefo ?etl ic ren t aft.i anue son ai rite;nd scirnhed,clitcinot

r belovet l3islohp appeare ltoi e n excelieît hxeulti, shidy. lutoxication has been assigned as the caseai as£[ll of zexal as ever pro ttar l /iici oif hois f -peu- of t l, act, hbut this is Iuice-tain. 'I ts-l..xoo.--x.ui-.''on'ANo.-Tie Loclui (U. W. ) Fl'cTîntihîsutxi nLousto.-Ii<t. Rtc. i)'.Piîuaoux- Pr'ss- tif >'carerclay,sa>s i Iîxtr, cis W'eilnesilxy uf iia
e uirit, whoxe has editied our ciuizes fou' some ime r k, a msi shocking accident occurre in tcir-t-back b> luis presence la St. Michal's Palace, liusu. ia i v-uxiIlîanW'aiiugxuix.C. Hennis, e13'oliîigtuait

lengtlix returned to his own diocese. lie carries with ar aw-mt an0a nuxîmmcC. l inii , a younguman
S I k.latelv married h fad just 1 ben mloyed thlaitinorninil- î mx the tuiks of' t e I rs h Ca h oe t' of T oronto- . t o w o k i n the mil, andi was s t ho t- rr' ara ' t

ever loyal te their Churmnîchî nd its glicriox t Icrreiy.b - iheJroult-J J'roxn îLe . e ir te
o Hs Lrdhipalo barsawy mn larel fom heboards as ltey dropped from ithe sar.iHe was canl-'i Hic Lerdaiuip alanbexirs : taclt ai>' lairc frin'Imetioned agastins tic danger of letting a liboard tonchxRyersoniian skirish on the Septrate School ues- the saw while i lmotioni, lit the ixnfortuinatei manuîtien--b.Nin x c c S a s .- -So] o " of th i d .taIe xi- b xt a iti- la u ic a dthe i cf eNfýV I of tilt ]e d jaakenii uxî araed agiintthlimesaurv, iad

y Reci: will awake from lis ilyspepmic reveries somxe being repelili avith violente, causdil le oher eni te
- fine ioruing hece, te belhold the towerin-ulxg lspire 'of mbree lhitmt against the satw, r(hen in full motim antrid,

ni Ortlhodox Catholic Churchi sxiling tipon lis patri- as iuick us thiouxghhtxe iwaxs cut ir la uin. ''le sawîV
miony. A lot of land, valuxed at abouty T/u1-u' fu1-struxir first the point of t he left shoulder, p)àassiiig idi-
drd Potuids, lias just been given by Mr. Cui hbIert for reeu tlh lrigugh the heart, and ouut under il ribs on
the ptrpose oferecting a Catholic (lunchl therton.- the rigit side of thie body.

S Upson this lot of land, also, tere is a lune mtansiiit,
e suitable for a Clerical residence, togetlher witih ut-

laouses. The prenises occupyi lue of the mose iet ixti- Birth,
-ifi and coîxcuiciens îeaiuions in Strect iltsiile neuonge ilan the it h i in il,- ý- a o o
sîtîtnted jxsî ccx-Ile Cnt-dit, iunit-h rina b encatfi,, tasi.

, distance downwards of one iiuilred xand ft f'ee. rried
May leaven increase aix iiindred-fud the happxiness At Sue. Foyc, ry , u)-theReveremi lssireJ lui, Mr.
and the wealth of the generous donor.--lb. Louis Dar ILeMoine, of 0ot real, to isis Eionore

Anour CTTLE.--lnordinate greedl for grai il kiat lImnel, ugîuer of Tilomas iamel, Es , of Ste.
its own object. Sinuce aient lui rued so higl in the .

nmarket, farmers have directeil their attention toc ex- Lied.
e clusively te its culture. They have becn wî'arned At Loiwell, Wisconasi, on the 2orth xîit., Mn. James

again and agaain of the n-cessrry coisequenceîics, but Herbert, formnnerly of this city, agetd 20 years.-R.1.P.

e they have not listenedto the advcicoailcihite press At his residence, St. Catherines,near Motrieal, on
t hais tenidered to theon. Phey have neglected their thte 9th inst., Lieut. Col L XWell, lte Of' I. 3M. l15th

pastures or broken thent up. They have leift olto a Ilegiment, aged 82 years. He enterei the Arnmiy in
e considerable extent, rie ciltivation of oats, sand thIe 179 ; served iu th Wcst Indies for I5 ycars, iuîringd crop of this grain and tiat of huay, iaving benc un- I portion of which time lie waes Provisionl Governor
- usually sînall last season, tier is nothing n'ow for of one of the Islands. Among hlie maiiny actions in

Cattle te cat. i-ny at $30 per toit, can onil- be used which ie was engaged, lie particularly distinguisied
Sin cities. Cats there are none te spare, beyond what hinself at the taking of the imiortnt Islands of

u .re wanted for seed. So the cattle have tobe turned Guadaloupîe and Martinique. lie retired froin the
Simto the woods, where they are nowuu dyingu ininulîrs Ari>- fiter a service of more tan thirty years, ne-

frot. sheer starvato.-Like the iorse inI the story, gretted by every Officer and soldier la lhis Regiinent.
d wlich, unfortunately died just as it iad begun ut e relish_
SshaigS seen thronigh green glass blinders, the -

cattle of the careless farner are nowiv îyingjust.wien NOTiCE.
te by experience they have learned to live upon air and

iater alone. .Fortunately vegetuation wili soon TIHE NEW ERA, No. h., will appert-u- n the morning
xsprout ; althouigl the Spring is r-r- late ; yet not b- cf u1NDAY, MAY 25ti.

t fore hiidreds ofbeasts will have fallen victinxa. Tic ----

Sleson is a severe one. Experience i a hard -co]- We have recceivd irom ie untdersiged, Samuniel
mncssbot lcre arc rise who will teamr from nU hater, the following stateient io the ldifFiultiescrbcer.-fealuxumSpu-tcitr.

NOTI SHTFPIWY-Iý PtnO uwhich .he lhaS 1had to eInunœr, whilst endleavorinioNoaru Suions mi -At a meeting cf rte i x sotil ndeN
r Board of Directors of the North Shore Railw ComC02 to nke good bis claims mo a iot cf lead, No. 4,

1 pany, Ield oni Siturday last, it auas Tcwnuship' of Eldon, which his faither purchasud fromî
esled- That, i view of the condition atac-l- a gentleman in Toronto, who in is turn had bougit

cil b>-rieCorpoationa0 cf thiec iil>of 1u)cx t itte i from a discharged soldici, rthe original proirietor.

5. President of ti 2000ompaty is authorised to te Mîr. laxter complains xthai, wilsti s faiter was
such steps avith and towards F. ab ',Eslaq., tue con- avaiting for the naking out o ofiis patent for the lot
tractor, as wuill head to the im xiao -e cmmeutnceiient of land inasti on, ai third 'arit w i llioeu t

- cfte roiadl, and te its speedy completion." tep -

- ''he Comnqrial ldrr/sr moralises nthe euxnge TO HIS ESR EL 1 ENCY SR FiDMUND lIEAi,
il ha has cone over Candien M.l.P.. suit-e itti- (OVERNOR-GENERAI, OF CANADA. .

- ircua" rave becomue trie politics f Caaa--- S:. xivEr,
a nuthe benighted agce immxîediately Ircediig the That your petitioner's father, soue tifle ag, cpur-

Cinadiati Rilwa Era, and while Parliament as- chased a lot of land in the Towisii of Eldion, ktown
sembied in tis City, a ninber of aulicienlys eedy as o. 4, in hle lt Con. o f said Townshipi, belong-
idînidials used te conxgregate during ithe session ix? ing, ii that ine, Io a getntlcenm.-nî living iin the cit-
the Leislatiure, tiong lime ceap boarding louises of Toronto, who liad boughit the saine fromx ut dis-
and siall taverns of the viciiity. Thes sahrbv chargied soldier somo time previoiusah.
gnete dafers, who inbibed lcer wxitLh cahimenche 'n That petitioier's father, iimediatelv- fter mnaking
i a conxvival moud and slmokei iînmmeense quantities said purciase, endeavored to have his riglit of ownri-
of tobacco, suppied mier tue littiti of contingencies, ershipi prolerly seCutred igaisi dilispxute ; xiand, there-

.froem the ipuei pux-re, re rixe Mentbern cf l'airlia fore, avilth titis deaign ini riew-, cand to -stablishi hia
incent cf thai dury A fewr cf rixe rexr mupper criast-hlaim againmst acc-xidenxt, cr any> pocssible douîubt lue apx-
founîd thir- wany te second t-lacs hioteis, anud somic who pil b>- aîgenxt te the preper- otlicier cf thie Cr'cnyn for

;w'ere not comupell to sarve tint cf rixe muoder-ate rixe ratiuctation cf rthe deed grntxeud la ibis inxstanxce,
fcmpieasation cf tare dollars a dxay, enomugh te keepu as la matie anud pnroi for steli tcasea but il nup-

thxeir fînîlhes lu thîeir abat-c-t andu themxiselvers aise jxears tuai whlilst tie instrumxeaxt îf -onveyance ae
,îdurng rthe unxcessionxal phortion cf the y'ear', lot-at-iedawaiing lime signxatruret'f your Exchelency, anothxen

themsealves comxfor'tably la lthe air> pîarlurîs cf eco-- personi, anticipating yo~ur petitiuoner, by> some mxeanîs,
;Ineunicel boar-dng hocuses whîere lthe luxury- cf r'[fl-e xunforeee, anîd nlawful cf course, obtaimed pusses-
|genxtility- gare a zest to e table moe prectet-iiousa ltban sioxi of tic property> in giiestien, b>- vinte o f somie
saisfymig. Thmeras more touer thxaxi proii in lie- deed or imtrumn, in awniting, ict- purports to be
inxg a legislator in tbeo days, nditle enouiugh et' Lie assugnment cf it te hioself, aud wh-it-i lias beeni

*theo fomer. Tixmes have chanîîged sinice lien, thxe duly> regîistered, ho tic wrong andl injmusrico of ihs
-humble wîxrm lias becomue e gorgeons lest-ct. 'Fue present bouta jde cowner,_ whio ceomplaims cf being

Menmber et' Pa]irmeint et' le-day lives in a Manrsion, comupelled te conitendi withm a conflictimng clcaian,
cals cf ailven, drinkrs rare avies, huas a thminig ba- about lus b,' nic mens loubtfuî rigîr.
hxance t lis baîskers, owvxs broad estatesa, shatres, 'lîxat your pectition la îunwîiliing le have net-ourse
boucla, tand debentures, and lsa xipotntate la the Iand]. lo litiguon, for lie purpose cf estalising the pr-

It is rixe sanie nman, and yet hoew ditTerent. JIow cr13- cf hic claimi-dates cf artiehes cf agreemenet
ceaie thmis change atout ? Our legislator lias mn-- awili suniciently seur thc _fat-t ; aud believing thuat tie
cehx-ed ito iwheîritance, faolowedi ne cste-nsixue busi- I'o-e cial& Governmxeet la respcnsibbelem every- a-
aness, giving all his time ta tic uwelfare cfhis couuntry. axantce for the vaelidt- cf suit- Jeeds ;it-J being of'
Tic listr-l iahee, lus polites have been Railwaysy, epiuoin, on the ethxer hanxd, thet It onghlte to belable
*and ver>- prnofitable politics the>- are ;he>- Lave lifted te indemnilicantioa for the loss which- nue> Le sustain-
mna>- e beggar fromi the tit-lu, made ut rmillounaire cf cd b>- an>- individuel muaking an auplication et' this
many- a clown ; pit>- 1h la thai lime mcan w-li hLds ricin description, threugi ils incapacity- or mxismanage-
successfxîlly is ebligedi te Le vitrher a scounadreL. Se, ment-he wouldt, therefore, sooner prifer an investi-
thîlis Rtaihlway sue sinxing goldenly- upon our Legisla.. gation into tic affair, wiLh c voir te arbitration, la
tire grubs, b>- the potency ocf iLs icants mnade thenm entier fthai îLe ralidity- cf bis claima nue>-h subse-
pregnant cf vicies again aud againi, et-t trne with a quetly- acknowleldged b>- rie propen instrument anti
suafe and Ixappy deliv-ery. authoity-, anti that d'o instrument whlich lias been

graitetandtiàatLiied, lbe deelaret di llanti vo;it end
Speaking of the invesigatio î into the identity ofcf antecti.

the nan in cuistody at Cleveland, supposed to bie Thatyour petitionerhlias made vitrions applications,
Townsend, the CommercialiAldvertiser remarks :- by writing, to your Excellency, and to other oflicials

The Canadian witnesses get no aid in Cleveland, of the Crown in connection with the Provincial Go-
and dare scarcely walk the streets, the sympathies of vemment here, whom your petitioher thought couîld
the people there being as those of the people of the avail him to have redress donc him in the affair, but
United States alwys are in favor of foreign crimi- without eilect. He therefore prays your Excelleney
nals. The tenacity with which public sentiment to allow him an investigation, with a view Wsettle
clings to any scoundrel when the Extradition Treaty the matter by arbitration, or such redress as the na-
is invoked there, as in glaring contrast with the very- ture of the circumstance iay require, and 'as your
different condact pursued towards the demands of the Excellency may deemu proper.
United States by other nations in simiiar cireum- And your petitioner vill ever pray.
stances. SAMUEL BaXTa.

i
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FRANCE.
The-Ani de cli Religion says:-" The cere-
iù fddninisteilg the dat-t ta Cardinal Mo;

1o' t n ~é rehbishop o:Paris, took placé on
Su2 S icàylt he Tufleries, witb .the usual formali-
ties.Âfter Uic athi d been taken, an unes-
peeted scene occurred, whicb produced much
emationý among aIl the persons - present. Theé

-Emiproi. went on iisknees before tthe eminent
Càrdinal, and asked fror him bis first benedie-
tion. After havtng complied witth the desire of
huis Majesty, the Cardinal was taken into the
ap rtments of the Empress and of the Prince

nIxiperial, to whom te also gave his benediction.
Thesolemn installation,of Cardinal Mo-rlot iill
take platce on Saturday next." .

The Paris correspondent of the Court Circu-

lar says that the remarks of the iriter in the
Times under ·the fitle, "Habitans in Sicce," on
lue subject of preachig la England, could not
apply ta France, and he adduces the folloving as
an example:-" During Lent, the Pere Felix
tas preached a series of sermons to young Men
at Notre Dame ; and the congiegation began t-o
assemble at three o'clock in the aiternoon for an
icht A'clock service !"

t is said iin Paris that an exposure is likely ta
take place'of serions and general delinquencies
m the management of saine mf the French joint
stock conpanies.

Wednesday's Moniteur contains a decree mak-
ing upwards of ninety nominations in the Legiong
of Ilonor anong officers, non-comnissioned of-
ficers, and privates in the English army; also a
decree mîîaking fdfty-seven similar nominations
among officers, iarrant ofdicers, and seamen in
the Royal Navy.

Several persons have been arrested at Paris,
charged twith a conspiracy ta assassmnate the En-
peror. Proof is also said ta have been obtained
o the complicity in the design of a class of the
French exiles in London. Itris hardly necessary
to say that secret societies never wholly disap-
peur in France. They 'ay be more or less
quiet-more or less dangerous-more or less
writhdrawn fromu the public eye, but-they do nat-
cease to exist, and this influence is never wholly
unfelt. When a certain time elapses, andiblen a
movement is obseu% able, the authorities think it
useful to lay their hunds on a Lfei dozens. Te
do this it is necessary to entice thein out of
their hiding-places, as rats are caaxed out of
their oles. In the mneantimie the traps arc pre-
pared, and as the conspirators becoume visible ori
tangible they are caught when least an-are of
their danger. The rat-catchers in the present
instance vere rather successfuil, thoiugh it is pro-
bable that at least one-third of the arrested are
agents of the secret police. I believe these ar-
rests to be nothing more than one of those swep-
uugs wniich take place every now and then. Tte
principal charge agains the persons now in cus-
tody is for conspiring with a view to an attenpt
on-the person of the Emperor. M. Treillhard is
the magistrate evho is charged iti investigatiing
the offences of which they are accused.-Oo-
respondent of the Nation.

HORSE FLESH DiNNER IN PAR es.-An cx-
perimental dinner iras given the other day by the
firm of Chevet ta a number of savants ho took
the lead saune timne ago in recomnending horse-
fiesli as a wholesome and noArishing aliment.-
The banquet accordingly consisted almost exclu-
sively of that esculent, and of the igna, a Clii-
nese root iwhichu promises, froin its nutritive qua-
lities, ta become a powerful auxiliary to the po-
tato. Amongc the guests were M. de St. Hilaire,
the otrgnator of hippophagy in France, M.M.
Mouquin, Tandon, and Payen, menuers af the
Institute; Generai de Bressols, directori of the
artillery department at the ïMinistry at War;
several eminent agronomists, and Dr. Yvan., a
gentleman nho las travelled mach, .ad whose
claim to tbe considered a connoisseur in gastrono-
my rests on the fact that, according t his -own
accoutnt, lie has in the course of bis life eate iof
the dog, imonkey, rat, lizard, shark, and even
leeclies. This gentleman states that the dinner
consisted of a bread soup of horse broh, boiled
horse flesh (five tours cooking), ignamas of China
stewed in butter, dabs with Dutch sauce, and

ignamas, boiled for 12 minutes in water and salt,
vol-au vents d'arnaurette made wit-b the spinal
marroi of the horse, a chine of horse (flet rle
cheval) roasted, a truflled turkey, and a pie of
a la mode herse flesh. Tlie soup was pronounced
excellent, havihg a flavor ichîlelu beef broth does
net arrive at ; the boiled mneat could not be dis-
tin guished from beef b> any outvard token, and
the taste iras nearly the sanie. The vol-am-venii,

-Dr. Yvan states, wvould not have dîsgraeced an
imperial table. Ttc roast meat was extremel>'
richt lu gravy>, and omit-ted a peculiar arome net
unlike t-bat belonig t-o god vonison. In short,
the torse waes unanmmously' pronunmced a fit ani-.
mal fer humnan food. As for ttc ignama, kirews
iound inferior t-e t-be patate in its foccuit quality',
but superior la teste and flaver. Whati renders
t-bis root particullarly interesting to agr-iculturiists
is, t-bat tte longer it remains lu t-be ground, thec
mare it incases lin buk and la quality'; se t-bat
it ma>' te kecpt un t-be grouud during years oai
abundance, anxd brougt into t-te mark-et whleu a
year ai scarcit>' occurs.-Galzgnani,.

THsE DEPoPULATION or FxtANc.-The mas-
sacres ai t-te fi-st Revaluttan and tUe irers ofi
Napoleon may' sufllcently' aceount for t-le dimni- -

nution ofitle Fi-cnch population up ta a recent
datc, but a noew cause is noin laoperation, tond- -

mug pawerfuhl>y ta tic saine resuIt. Thme old ira-
gality' ai the Fi-cet tes been banished b>' flue
preseint regimne, and luxur>' and extravagance are
nowais t-to prevailing habits. Saring and haarding
arceat au ed, and people lire up ta therlu manas,
af not -beyond t-hein ineans. In Par-is ttc li-
muense increase ofi andsone eqmippages inust
strik every eye, and the other signs of enlarged
expenditure are abundant. Womnen, ixo play so
prominent and important a part in the affairs of
France, tave of course taken the lad in this
new fashion of extravagance, and many of them
do not think itunreasonable to devote a third of
their husbands' income to their own toilettes.-
And this is not conflued to Paris: it.runs througlh
the iwhole country, and every provincial town is
a Paris in a miniature in the featutes of a new

STHE'TRUE-WTNSRNW TïÔEI OHRÔNIGEE- it Y .4 1857.
Iuxury and estràvagahêe edfrind
gence in every sort of enjoyment is concurreùt
with a universally augnented cost of living. A
French authority, who hias written on the subject
of the high house-rents of Paris, attributes that
enhancement, not to the demolition of old build-
ings, but ta the new habits of expense which bave
sprung up within the last few years; and if this
bé the fact iin Paris, it will also account for the
advance of prices throughout the provinces.-
The subdivision of property, whatever may be its
merits in other respects, lends its aid ta the ge-
neral propensity for extravagance. A young
man, a younger brother, gets his little share of
property, and launches at once into the pleasure
it nay place within bis reach. He goes up to
Paris with a few hîundred or thousand francs, and
spends bis capital as if it vere an. income. He
is asked after by some one wiho lias met im ini
better days, and the stereotyped answer is, "lHe
has disappeared." There are oubliettes in sa-
ciety for these prodigals. Some find their way
ta Africa, where they carry muskets; some ta
the gaol; sanie ta the bottan of the Seine.-
Noue recover by industry the footing lost'by ex-
travagance. Famihles do nat generally run the
road ta ruin so fast. They follow the fashion of
expense by, living fully up ta their incomes, and
the husband endeavors ta extend the means of
enjoynent by a littie ganibling under the com-
-mercial naine of speculation. One prudence only
is observable, and thlat is in avoiding the chargesj
incidental ta a number of children. The saying1
sa common in England, "wiere 1-leaven sends
niouths it sends meat," is unknown in France, and
the numuber ofi mnouths to be fed is adjusted strictly
to the means of feeding then. A husband and
wife have one or two children, or none at ail, as
the Times observes, according ta their ideas of
wlhat they cau afford. Of course, then, in pro-
portion ta the enlarged expenditure for objects
of luxury and show is the circunmscribed space for
the nursery. The stables cut into it, the coach-
louse cuts into it-above ail, Madamne's toilette.
Where you vwould see iith English habits half-a-
dozen healthy boys and girls walking with their
parents, you see instead in the .Bois de 3oulogne
a fine lady in a handsone open carriage. The
horses, the coachinan, the footmau, are in lieu of
the children. Everytiing canot be aforded.-
A choice nust be made, and ie see iwhat it is.
The preferred issue of the French couple are1
their oivi favorite pleasures-dress, equipages,
good living, gambling. Children would narrow
the means for iese enjoyments, or leave for
themx nio means whîatever, therefore children are1
not born ta curtail their parents' pleasures, and
the iwant of thei is not flt iwhere ail îsgiven ta
the gratification of vanity and the senses. The
drawing-raom, thet dining-roomn, the promenalde,
and the theatre fil] every moment and satisfy
every wish or it is onlyi wlien these things staie
and pall that a desine arises for the new playtling
of a boy or a girl. Of course, there are excep-
tions to ihese habits, and here and tiere wml be
found families vith donestic enjoynents, but ther
nuinber of thein as been much dimninisbed by
the order or disorder of extravagance so couti-
tenanced and encouraged by the preseut dynasty.
The evil is not confined te the wealthy classes:
it descends through all classes with the modifica-
tien of circumnstances. The shopkeeper and bis
wife, the artisan and bis wife, are all for the vanities1
and enjoynents within their reach as nuch as theJ
mnillionaire and his wife. The occupation for the1
thouglts whicd politics once provided being gone,
the general pursuit noir is pleasure, and the menans
of abtaiuing it, by hook or by crook, generally on
the niry field of the Bourse. In suchi a state of
things there must be a tendency to every sort of
degeneracy, moral and physical ; and iwe may ex-
pect to see the Frenchu nation, under the sivay of
its present intensely selfish vices, dindling more
than under the guillotine of the Terrorits or lme
desuitory wars of the iirst Napoleon. H-er de-1
clining population is ti reproachfui record againsti
her.-Ezaminer.

SP1AI'N
CARLIST CoNsPInacy.--Tlhe goverînment

papers -ive sundry details of rhat tlhey terni a
vast Carlist conspiracy, discovered by the rare
activity and intelligence of Senor Marfori,' and
which vas te break out on Easter Sunday i six
or seven provinces. Besides the arrests mnade
in Madrid, others took place simultaneouisly at
Valladolid. Leon, Avila, Briviesca, Burgos,
Logiono, and la the Basque provinces. So far
as the details as yet received fron the provinces
enable us to judge, there, as here, the arrests
have been chieliy of persans of a loiw class,
vhose ignorance and necessities would render
then an easy prey to the supposed Carlist crimps.
Saine of thiese mua>' very likely have beiheved
they' were reail>y abeyinîg thceordors ai Monta-
malin la holding themnselves ready for an eut-
break, iie others woud net came ta inquire, soe
long as pay' was forthcomnung. There arc pleut>'
of bona fide Carlists, ai a different stamîp from
the poor wrretches whoa have been iuveigled and
taken ump, whto wvould not have remanined idle if a
meal and serious attemnpt was ta o benade, but
none ai these are mnixed up in the affair, or have
been interfered witb, and they' laughi ai whbat bas
just occurred as a niost transparent device ai thec
police. It is worthy ai remar-k thmat eue af thme
p.rincipal ai the persons arrested, and whto bas
since been set at liberty', acted, nowv sevoral
years ago, as an agent ai Narvaez, ta procure
the adhmesion ta the conveutian of Ber-gara of?
several Carlist gencrals whoa still refused ta sub-
scribe ta ut and ta recogmuse thîe goverunent ofi
the Quecn. .

ITALY.
RoM.-The Independence states that stops

have been takea at Raine b>' the Sardiaman Go-
vernent ta prepare the iwa>' for couferences
witht the i-oly' Sec, wvitlh a 'iew of terminating
the diffemences whmich have subsisted since 1850.
These overtures have been well received.

NArLEs.-The Univers, speakingof the false
statements in the Mazzinian journal of Genoa
about the pretended cap of silence wrhieb it as-
serted was inflicted on the prisoners at Palermno,
and which assertion although distinctly denied
by the Neapolitan Consul General at Genoa,.is
still persisted in, and whicih it remarks, requires a
large amount iof gullibility to believe in as showni

to 5 francs, provided the party marries a native of
the Canton; to 10 francs if to a native of any other
part of Swritzerland and 30 francs if to a foreigner.

'roof never was iwanted ta show that the English
Government cared little or nothing for the good ad-
ministration of the Italian States. The objectin view
.was sometliing else. Intermeddling with wen states,
provided they profess the Christian religion, is.a
pastime mare or leus papulaî in England, and ira
eednt be surprised that statesnen, vixo have na

vocation for good administration at hone, should tura
their attention to foreign lands, whiere the evil they

'71b>' toe[i#h6 ei téi4kts siI mail-
tain a digixifiéd .silenceeiow-ilat thè boax i'ex-
posed, goes on to .state that,' having taken tthe
trouble; ta make -soine rsearcbes. about this,
instrument of torture .as discovered its exist-
ence-where wiil Il readers beiéliee Not in
ti Kingdomiof the'TioSiciliès, but in a coun-
try much more advanced inhe ways of htimani-
tarian progress-; it is only riglt that the Mor-
ning Pos; should know .that it is certainly nat
'n the Neapolitan territory. But it is in Eng-
land tiat the cap of silence exists, and tas been
used !! 'The following extract is from a report
made some years ago by M. Moreau Christophe
to the French Government, "on the Prisons of
England, Scotland, &c." "One of the things
that most struck me in the course of my visit to
the prison of Manchester ivas the prodigious
quantity of handcuifs and irons.éf all sorts which
hung threateningly on the walls of the turnkeys'
room, but the most curiaus and most significant
object in . this disciplinatory arsenal was an in-
strument of silence made of circular iron bands
which enclose the head of the culprit fron the
nape of the neck to the forebead, and fastened
together by another iron band which hias an
openuîg to allov rooi for the nose, and which
ends at the bottom by a bent iron tongue ivhichu
goes into the nouth as far as the palate. The
old jailor whd showed une this nuzzle so as to
inake me understand that te had seen it used
more than once, observed smilingly that it was
only for the ivomen. Is it still used? I asked,
-Very littie, replied he-' Never!' bastly ob-
served the keeper of the prison ' never V I saw
in the house of correction at Liverpool, a similar
show of irons, &c., but not the iron tongue,
howiever. There, tiwo young persons eonfed in
solitary cells, were ironed by the handsand ankles.

Th Neeapolitan Goverainent not satisied at
the denial given by its Consul General, having
learned that certain propagandists had secretly
distributed in Sicily, copies of the Genoese
paper containing the falsehood, has very properly
decided an publishing the calumuny, la order to
condemnu and disprove it in the most officia! maxi-
ner. The gio-nale Oficiale di Sicilia, in the
numnber of the Sth of April, bas reproduced the
articles fron Corrierc Mercantile and the
l'orning Post; the Giornale Of/iciale also

shows that the pretended correspondence froin
Palermio publisied b y the Morning post, altho,
dated froin Paierio as te 9th of iMarci, is iu
fact nothing more tman a literal transation of an
article iwhli appeared in the Corriere iMercaz-
tile of G-enoa, on the 19th March. Such is
generally the source of the Neapolitan and Si-
cilian correspondence of some of the London
paliers. To the statement of the .Post that the
instrument " had been applied for the first time
to one Giuseppe Lo Rte, and to a certain De
Medici," the Gio-nale replies that no such per-
son as Medici is known tio exist, and therefore te
cannot have been arrested. As for the prisoner
La Re, whoi as compromised in the last attempt
at insurrection, te denies that lie bas ever under-
gone any torture of any kind, and expresses him-
self irell satisfied at the treatienl he huas re-
ceive since te tas been in prison. That no
doubt may exist on this matter, the naines arc
given oi three foreigners,.who, being in Palermo,
expressed a wish ta sec the prisoner and assure
thenselves. of the truth. They are Count
Balestaa Ponmski, a Pole, Dr. Julian Micha-
loweki, also a Pole, and Chevalier V. Stubicki,
a Prussuan Colonel in the Ottonan service.
These gentlemen sai Lo Re, and had a denial
of the pretended torture from hinself. The
Sicilian journal talces the saine opportunity of
informing the Morning Post that the twenty-
five prisoners. who according to a correspond-
ence published in tlat paper some short Lime
since, were strangled on ship board, while being
transportcd from Palermo to an adjacent island,
have all returned to their homes after a short
imprisonment they can therefore be questioned
as to ow far the strangulation, (of whicli the
Post wishlies it to e bcelieved they were the vie-
times) iras carried out. From the above it
would really appear as if the Mazzinians intend-
ed to play off a scurry trick on their Englishi
friends.

RUSSIA.
Fron Russia the coplaint about assistance sent

from England to the tribes of Circassia are repeatcd.
A good many accidents have occured at Sebasto-

pol and the neighborbood frou the unexpected burst-
ing of shells, which tad been extracted from the
earth, into wihich they lad plunged short of the Rus-
sian position; the duty of bursting which these pro-
jectiles seeau to have omitted on falling int the soft
ground of the earthworks, they appear to have been
over ready to fulfil now that they are no longer want-
ed. In consequence of these accidents it has been
forbidden to brinîg any ofthese inopportune guests'
into the town, and the local authoarities tiare appoint-
cd a praper persan ta callect ail the aid twico-cmtst
iran outside the towvn. and strict arders tiare been
giren thxat any aither peoian fmnding any shah, she]l,
or ather spent ball, shali nat mneddle tht it.

PU)LAND.
Aceo:nts fronm Kamlischi, la the .qustrfan Goa:cite,

state that thc inumber af persons ret-urning to Poland
an the late amnnesty is constantly inucreasing. and thiat
thaet mensure af clemency lias giron a rery seriouls

ditic k-indo TEe suane acceunts state tInt thue
Empierar cf Ruissia lias iately commuted the pnish-
muent af sixteen persans condernned ta the mines of?
Siberia, alaowing thenm ta remania as colonists in thnt

counry.GERMANY.

TueGeumcu J ecuim e Fnkfort reportstînt a

Prussiani and Austrianu soliers comuposing the garri-
son. One sttement is, that four carriages were fi-
ed wit-t kiliedi and woundedi. The whoale ef the
troops hadt been confined te barracks.

SWITZERL AND)
The Canton af Solothurn,, Switzcrland, lias recently

establishecd a tax on marringes. Ynung men who
mnarry beforr t-be nage of 20 irili be subject ta a tax of
20 frincs ;freom 20 ta 30 ta 10 franics, and pmast 30

do dàeâ inpromis to reolimmediately niothem-
selves. Ourpublic mensympathisewith;tbe persan-
ages o i mère or lees importance whom- ttc>Ring of
tue Twýo Sicliés-finds'- t mmccssam-v te tiestrixin, but
nobody utters a:wod. in behalf'of .their brethréi
whom the Emperor of, the French imprisons from
time tàtimè uand deports to the unhealty swamp of
Cayenne.

tleinfartcnately, too true that the Continental
Sovereigas are la gretand continuai -danger. Et La
their lot.ta live in evil times when their very peu-
sonal existence is atstake. Supposing, then, that they
have iecourse to extreme mcasures, ta deportation,
prov-sional imprisoment; ad sequestration, they are
surely justtfied. Wc are tald tlat scîf-defence la thc
firat law of nature; and as sovereigns are human them-
selves, they may, assuredly, have recourse te- such
means as they possess ta prevent the assassin from
coming too near their persan. A sovereign, whether
despetiebor consitutienai, la not bound ta allim him-
self ta bc shot b>' te fret rebel that ha mcects. As
a private individual may employ ail bis physical
force ta protect bis own life, even ta the extent of
injuring bis assailant, so surely may a king use the
pamers a? tis positieon for thc same end. He la even
more baund ta do tus t-han a private individua, bo-
cause the chances of public disorder consequent on
the violent death of the sovereign are in themselves
considerable, and if confusion happens, innocent men
are likely te suifer from the shocek.

Noir, if, as t is adroit-ted, the dut>' a? Louis Napa-
leon be lear and his rig t umdaubted ta tale the se-
vere measures e takes in Paris, ho* can we quarrel
witi the King of the Two Sicilies, who as donc no-
thing more? It is probable that the peace of Europe
me>' not bc distarbcd b>' nmot-heu-rrelution un Parus,
but il is certain tbat a revalutoin in Ital>muti, farce
one or more, if net ail, the European states ta take
part in a war, which would soon become general.-
Nobody blames the Emperor of the French for the
sharp mensures of repression carried on by his police,
but similar neasuiros LanNNples more denounced in
st-at- papers, aind t-be rbale ciriiised werid mas in-
vited te express its horror o rKing Ferdinand. There
is neither reason nor justice in this ; let us deal in
the same spirit with the powerful and the weak, and
if the King of the Two Sicilies deserves reprebension
do net 1 us o sofan n-spinited as to spagre the more
patent Emiperar ai the French.

Now, the fa'èts of the case are thcse. The profes-
sors of revolution -weue disappointed in 1848 : they
thought that by gentleness and philanthropy they
caulficouupass tîxeir ends. It n-as a nistake, mmdà
tue> committed it.r Theresulut ras thecrestora'nionof
order, and the suppression of these pompous gentle-
men, wlio intended ta govern the world upon the
principles of pure reason, and thec general practice of
theft. r tu-as not a great way to advance from rob-
ber>' teamurdem-, and t-loy tankthe stop). TLey or-
ganisou thcmsLvcs inta a baud of assassins, liko the
mediival cnissaries of the fanous Fasssan, who gave
bis naie ta this particular form of imurier. Their
final purpose is lpelaps unknown ta themselves. but
t-he mecausaare erident- ta t-le rlale urorld. Thc irsr
tbing t-e> ha te do is ta lon- anafo th eConti-
nental Sovereigns, and ther a revolution ta t-ho pro-
fit of the strongest.

if the Italian states be il1-governed-we de not
admit it-Englanrl is ii n gi-cat mensure responsible.
Wc" sielter t-le brigands w-ha lie in n-ait- fan t-be depa-

llai-les a? t-eh pîblie nutobrity, ad, i tîxe mords of
Lord Palmerston, hold out our'hands ta them. They
conspire in safety in tondon, under the protection of
our law and ta mie knouwledge off cuir Home Secre-
tary, for we do ot think so ineanly of the abilities of
Sir George Gîci- as ta suppose hlm ignorent- a? ulat
passes in the most secret assemblies of ti refugees.
These gentlemen are se labituated teobetray that they
cannot resist an opportunity of betraying eventhem-
selves. The police have an intimate relation with
t-lucres, and oanahalrys, if t-ho>' like, la>' t-lir hianda
upan amy paticular pickpocket iîrlucthey rn lima;
and it is but reasonable ta belieie that thre is no se-
cret, even among the higher cofederates of Mazzini
himself, whlich is not perfectly wirel known in Down-
ing-strect,.

TIE Emperor of the French does with imunity
what the Ring of the Two Sicilies huas done. Proba-
bly, aise, the information ho goes upon is furnished
te him from Londou, and se far the English Govern-
ment bas- acted justly ; and to speak out, it is not
improbable that t eNeapolitan Gorermoet bas becn
alwaxys uîîinfarmcd th-irgi tic samie aauxl. Tic
conspirators lad better bok to it-they are betrayed
on ail hands, and by ail sorts of persons.-Tablet.

PROTESTANT "BISHOP"-MAKNG.
(Froi ith Pres.)

A DIALOGUE.

Thîe Premier.-Lord Shatmesbury.
The Premier-Pass the wine. Antiony-Well, I

Wonder whether you wilIlhave te male a ny more
Bislhops for me.

Lord Sthaftesbury-1 sbould be sorry, as a Ciris-
tian, to say that t trust sa; but there are several
dieceses-

The Prenier-Which yon would be glad. as an
Evanîgeieni, to sec vacant.

Lord Shaftesbuiry-No. not vacant, but oecupied
by serions characters.

The Premier-1 tne your mord for 3ti ev eman
boing ail right. 1 anly lok aUte lobase's pedigree;
you must answer for the running.

Lord Shaftesbury (deprecatingly)-My dear lord,
we are talking of the hbeads of the Church; yen
speak as if they came out of stables.

The Prenier-They ceme out of stills, mnyhow-.
Sa l'm not se far w-rong, after ail.

Lord Shaftesbury-I can only iait and hope that
one of these days you may take a graver vien- of the
subject.

The Premier-.If I did, t mighlt get appointing my
an-a men. Nonw you have it ail your own way.
Let's soc, ,illiers, Baring, Langley, Bickerstt,
Pelbam-thlat's a pi-etty goodl hail for your net, St.
Anthony.

Lord Shaft-esbury-All woarthy' mon; and it La a
great priv-ilege ta be aile t-a heip them tt places
whero t-le good woark me>' be dame.

Theo Premier-As I said, I suppose it's aIl rigt.
But-if I caredl about t-be mattor, yen know, I wotuldl
as sean thinkc af arranging Lie Bilshops La you- fa-
stion as, if I more dniving a donkey ta ma-Uet, I d
pet aIl hi la< ln- orme ma n utrato

The P'remnier-I sweoar it's highly' Claphlamite, andl
whlat's tare, lt-s t-a the pumpose. One off these days
-netl n>'y t-lno, tperiapa, but ta yours-you'1l lave

a i-rceKirk la England, if youu go on ns yen are

Loard tStatesbury-Weo are, i lumbi>' trust, in t-le
plain pamth c? nappointedl duty; and if Lt pleases Pr-
vidce thlat affence shall ceaie, it is eut ai oui
lianus.Pot

Loa 9iaft-esiury-EU?
Thc Premier-I sa>' batber ; y-ou'l excuse a fami-

lian phrase lu ax peau: Inishumn?
Lordi Shuaftesury-Well, it is not exactly' t-he sort

of repi i-u onme expects t-e a religions observation, ronde
li ail hiumixlity.

'Ple Premier-Neitber tumility' flo- religion Lin thec
inutter, excuse nie. Yen arc an excellent Leolo, mentspirit."

A merchant whose last bale of smuggled goods
was safely stored on Saturday night and his brother
maerchant, Who, on the saine day, sore a false in-
voice througi the custom hoisse-they go ta church
ta hear a aerion on faith, on angels, on the resurec-
tion I They have nothing invested a ithese subjects;
they expeât the iniaister to be bold and orthodox.
But if he wants respectable merchants to pay ample
peiw rents, let him not -vulgarise the pulpit by intro-

ducing commercial questions.
A rich Christian brother owns largely in a distil-

lery, and is clamorous against letting down the pul-
pit to the vulgarity of temperance sermnons.--At-

mite0a yu'd conhidcr'*betherôie ?t
at-ber' hi ht flot to havé Lt. -I m'a certain thatmy plan of? _img tth Bishopi-icssasndwich fashion.alternte lice of ?Olpbam and Pusey-mas the reaisecrt of pu-eserving the peace of the Church.

Lord Shafteabury---In sincéré in the bighe
grec. - - -- ,e tde-

The Premier--In sincer as regards doctines, andall that, which is of minor importance, and ichno tmo people can ngrec upon ; but very sincere asregards frtendship for the Establishment, and it-spermanence, a matter which you sectarians seems ta
consider very little indeed.

Lord Shaftesbury-- fully comprehend yen, mydear lord, but we arc net to do evil that goodma>come.
The remier--Who wants youo to do evil? Ail rsuggest-mind, I don't care a farthing about i, the

row won't come la my time, but-I suggest tliatit isworth wbile to remember tnt t-here is a largo party
in the Church as zealous as yourselves, and with agreat deal more of lëarning (ta say nothing to youa non-worldly man, of immense wealth and infhu,
ence) and that it seemas a blunder to turn these peo-
ple into enemies of the Established Church, as yourtactics are doing.

Lord Shaftesbury-Without departing from myoriginal ground, t-bat there is a right and a wrongI assure you that you are in error in detail. Aboutzeal I say nothing, but as for learning--
The Prremier-Come, out of your newr batch is thereone who knows Cyprian frm Otrigen?
Lord Shaftesbury--Well--yes-- dare say Dr. Bick-ersteth does, because there ras a commentator in hisfamily; but that is of smnall consequence. Who was

Cyprian and who was Origen, that in itle nilneteectlcentury a Bishop ought te be acquainted with them?The Premier--ay, if you put it to ne ith thiatserious face, I can't tell you. Perhaps the less aBishop knows of Cyprians the better; and Origen
invented original sin, whiclI you know I have abo-lZished-tiere, don't look shocked. What I menifthat you Evengelicals are held to be very deficient intheological lenrning; and as a Bishop ought te beable te defend lis Churci, your ignorance is theughtto be a little to ascandalouas.

Lord Shaftesbury-IEntirely a mistak-e.
The Premier-I'm glad to hear it, but the otherside have saine able mon. t don't believe one of ournei lot rould pass the Bisbop of Exeter's eramina-

tion.
Lord Shaftesbury--I trust not.
The Premaier-There you are, you sec, wrap-pcd upla spiritual pride, and regardless of Obristian chariy.

You are a Dissenter, and you aire splitting atm theChurch ! But if yoiu ay lts all righlt, and thie iat-
ter is in our ine, Ire doute, and you nay give th-
next mitre t-a Iaptist Noel, if you ike.

Lord Shaitesbury-l-ie tas seen his -ay cei- uo
leaving the Establishment, dear fellow.

ThuePremier-Ef-ilsee Lt backlt again, pierihaui i
you bold up a mitre ; but, if not, there's SpuringeOn.

Lord Shaftesbury-W ltl, weli; allwill b 'ui-
ruled for good.

The Premier-I don't know abon t our riiling, but.
your lines ill fall in vy i-iinpleasant places if yo.
don't mind. Bit it's your business. Pass the wii
Shaftsbury, the Bisliop-maker. .1 te Douim.

TuE GREAT AsTERN, ON iO TIuE WaoNDs O t
WaiOn.~-Tlhe follorinxg particulars lf this enormous
vessel to be launched will be of interest ta iasst o
our readers. She will carry 12,000 tons of coa,
8,000 tons ofmerchandise, and 4,000 passengers. The
abject of building se large a vessel is the ecanonm
that will be eected by being able ta stow su-Ticienr
coals ta carry tuer round tie w%-orMd. She will save
about £9,000 per voyage te Austrt-ihm in this item, by
carrying sufficient ta take ber therei nd hack, insteat
of having ta coal at Australia. Owing ta ier length
sie wili not pitc, and will roll less than any ship
that ever sswam. She will be the strongest5 sip in
existence, being built upon the principle of a lhillow
iron beam.

There are ten bulkheads or water tiightu compart-
ments nd there are longtitudinal bulkiends, als
water tight. She is a double sip, complete and per-
fect, the internal hull being supported by boiler plate
stays thre foet deep, and about the same distance
apart, and riveted with angle iro joints te the exter-
nal ul, thus formuing a cellular piece of work, simi-
lar ta the top oi- roof of the Menai bridge. and as
strong ns solid iron. This extends lfrom lie botton
of the ship, 30 feet upîî each side, until the first deck
is reaced. The two lower decks serve as bridges or
stays ; and the main deck is similar to the hili-ceL-
lular in construction-being in two parts braced te-
get-her, making a fabric of immense strengthl. Were
two of er rater tight coupartments filled with w-
ter she would liardly tue incoureniece.

This noble vessel ii Cos feet long, S3 feet broad,
and 58 feet ceep from her deck to lie floorf of be
hull. lIer tonnage 22,500 tons. She wil] be propel-
led hiy ti-o paddles and a scren. The puddle Ihulet:
au- feet in diamniter, and the screw ls 24 fet
in diamineter. The four engines te propel tlhu paridle
whicels arum equal ta 1,350 lorse power, and the four
engines to propel the screw- are equal ta 1,700 hors
power. She iwill liaie- fire fuinels connected to ur
boilers, and six nasts, lhit- wi-ill carry acres ofi :a-
vamss.

Four of her mast will boe af iron-the tiio next thle
stern and compass of the ship willb e i rood. Heor-
erew ill consist Of 500 seaie. Houw many boats
sie wilil have we cannot say ; but sihi will tiare
abaft luer paddle-box, on acl side, a screwv steamer
100 feet long. Thei whole ship mil] b liglhted with
gas. Her sîpced will bc 15 knots-equal to 171 miles
per hour: and she wvill go ta Port Phili lin 36 days.
Sdme of tEe foregoiing fcts are tabulated in the fOL-
towinig table :-

Launced. Dimensions. Tonnage
Great Western........1838 236 by 351 1,930
Great Britain.........1844 322 by 51 3,44,3
Hlimalaya..--........1853 370 by -3d 3,550
Poueia-.....-.-.-....1850 300 by' 45 3,400
Greai Eat-ern........1857 000 b>' 83 22,500

Thîe oessel i-ests on tii- largo cradleq o? wood, and
n-ill gilide inta the n-ator aide-on. SIe mi-I be
lauunchecd at lowr water, end mi-i draw, in ilit,
l6 foot; mwhenladon 36 foot. Stuc wvill o launachedl
Lu August. Alt-honîgh t-bis noble moanument ai thu-
man cUill iras buit fer t-le requiremnents ai commerce
andI pence, stuc might pi-nie, If needl le, a poweorful
engLue a? wran.

hIo inmuese capacity> (22,000 tans>, hier aira weoight
(12,000 t-ans), dri-en mt-lie ratc of neanrly 20 mites
an tueur (tle specledt' a railway train), hows as sharp
as a kaife, wounld cut thirough tle muet formidale
mer ship afient, if runo tntaher. Ste coauld not le
cauight-conuld i-un dama ami> slhp, and buiding lien
t-ime, could deoînaish n fieet.-MininEeg ,eournat.

PmÂcrxTit PREAcmuNG.-WVe lave ne doubl t-laia
rigerous handlord, ihaving sarkedl it ail t-li week
wonuld le bottou pion-seul an Sundeay, ta doze tirough
am elle Gospel soermon an Divine muysteries, t-lin to
le lkept awake by' a practical scemin tint, among
atle- thlings, sot for-thi t-be dutLes ai a Christian land-
lard.

A br-oker who lies gamîbledl on ma mnagnificent scale
aIl tic wecek, does mot go ta Church to tiare lis
pra-ct-cal -swindling anlyzeul by t-te " Noir Testa-

and nobody more sincere. min an outsider, and care
for nune of these things. like vhat-'s bis name-
Gitlpot--

Lord Shaftesbury (graans)-Gallio.
The Preinier-llimn's the nigger. Well, but I can

sec a littlenhat you can't or wîon't sec. Yourl have
a Froe Kirk, That is to say, the other side in the
Clharchivil not stand being banded over to your
sebtarian Bishies. Yonlli ave anremcu1 hIa

SLard Stîaft-sbry-I cen oui>' repent -%rlst- I have
said.

The Premier-Don't--you are told to avoid vain
repetitions. I twis, la earnest, t-bat before t e next
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oter nan tin tas tils d. ldke abo t allthe.

'week to sec 1 can tbeslipped out of a negldcted

lot. .
A nierchant that plies bis. craft witb-ùnbscrupulOus

applianc'Ôf? eveYrYneans that winhe teo wants

49doctrinO on théSabbàth," not those secular 'ques-
tions. Men wish'iwo dopartmnents in life; the secu-
jar andthe religicus. Between tlem a high wal and

oparqu as ta be bûilt. They vish ta do what they
please for six long days. Theni stepping the other

Ide of the ail, they wisih the minister ta assuage
thir fears, to comfort their consciences, and furnish

them a clear ticket and assurance for heaven. By

such a éhrewd management, our modern financiers

are dcterined to show that a Christian can serve

two masters, both God and Mammon at the sane

time.-JAm.Papier.

WHAT, OR WHICH IS THE BEST,

VERMIFUGE OR WORM DESTROYER?

DîIs a question daily and hourly asked by parents,

anxious for the ealth of their children. All -vho

are at all acquainted with the article, vilI immedi-

ately aflswer,
DR. 3PLANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,

PREPARED BY FLEMING BROS., PITTS-
BURGW, PA.

It has never been known to fail, and is one of the

safest remedies that tan be used. A friend of ours

lately banded us the following s'atement in reference

to this Vermifuge :
NEW YonIr, September 25, 1852.

Gentlemen-A young lady of my acquaintance hai
been for a long time very much troubled with worms.
yadvised ber to try Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated Vermi-
fuge, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
She accordingly purebased and took one vial, which
causei lier to discharge an unusual large quantity of

aworms. She was immediately relieved of all the
dreadful symptois accompanying this disease, and
rapidly recovered ber usual health. The young lady
does not'visl ber nanme mentioned: her residence,
however, is 320 Fifth street, and she refers to Mrs.
Hardie, No 3 Manhattan place.

U3 Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR. M'-
LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactur-
ed by FLEMING BROS. Of PITTsBURGH, P&. All
other Vermifuges in coraparison are worthless. Dr.
M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also bis celebrated Liver
Pills, cani now be had ait all respectable drug stores.

one genuine uthoul the sigtnature of
[38] FLEMING BROS.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & CO., St. Paul Street, Whole-
sale Agents for Montreal.

J. FLYNN
IAS REMOVED 11S

SERVANTS' REGISTRY OFFICE,
*To

N3. -0, .LEX.NDER STREET.
(ma ST. PATIRICK'S C'U[Rcn.)

FAMILIES requiring SERVANTS may rest as-
sured that noue will be sent from this Office whose
character wHill not bear the strictest investigation.
Servants, too, are assured that their interest shall be
duly attended to.

Hours of attendance froui ONE tIo FiE vs.

SERVANTS WANTED at the above Oflice, who
can give good References as to character and capa-
bility. No other (except Emigrants) need apply.

May 12, 1847.

P. J. FOG ART Y,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT,

21 St. Sacrament, and 28 St. Nicholas Streets,
MONTREAL.

TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS AND GROCERIES,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
The RE TJHL TRADE supplied on Reauonable Termts

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelius a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half^
bound in Morocco, .... .... £15

The Catholie Church in the United States. s. d.
By Heniry De Courcy.- Trauslated by John
G.Shen, .... .... .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Biptist (London ed.) 3 9
The Beleaguered Bearth. ANovel, " " 6 3

Hughes and Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 G
Life of Father Ephraim and His Sister Motter

Mary, of the Order of La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French Of Madame Woelliez, Author of the
Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 3 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, w-ith notes. . 5 0
Napier's History Ofe the Peninsular War; 5

vols, With maps and plates, ... . .. . 35 0
Do (o do do 1 vol. 12 G

Las Cases' Lite of Nioleon; 4 vols, . .. . 20 0
Buffan's Natural Hist:y; with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventures cf Don QuLxotte, with 1000 plates 12 G
NIcholson's Builder antd Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-
ais diagrams 4to, .. . . ... . 50 O

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Mactin-
ist'sGuide; 150 engravings,..... .... 25 O

Froissrt's Chronicles cf ttc Mid.e Âges;
115 plates, .... . ... . .. . 12 G

Banci-ofts History off the United States ; 5 vols. 18 9
COllat's large Dictionary-in Fi-en ch sud Eng-

lish anti English and Frenach; Svo, cf 3324
pages; price only .... . ... . ... 15 O

Spier andi Surenne's Fi-cnch andi English Dlic-
tionary, .. .. . ... . ... ... . 15 O

Webster's Dictionary ; 8vo (containing nll the
wûrds ln the quarto) ; price only . .. . 17 6

Adler's Gertman andi English Dietionary ; Svo, 25 O
Waverly Novels ; by Sir W'alter Scott ; 12 vols 65 O
Lippeott's Pronouncing Gazetteer cf the

World; contîaining the p)rouunciation andi
a notice cf one hundread thousandi places ;
8vo.; 2200 pages, ,... . ... 30 O

Wilson's Talez off the Bai-ders ; 4 vols ; Ove, 50 0
Brown's Ilistory of te Nigbland Clans ; 4 vals 35 O
Ohaniber's Information fr tte People ; 2 vols 21 3

Dc Cyclopeduia of English Literature ;
2voia .... .,.. 21 3

De Miscellay; 10 vols; muslin, 30 O
De. Papers fer the People; 6 vols;

Dc uas!lin, .... .... 25 O
DoPocket Niîscelany ; 12 vols ; mvs'n 25 O

Scotlaund lhbstrated i la seriez o? 80 vicws,.. 25 O
Miss Stricklarnd's Lives cf the Queens cf Seot-

tand, (Eniglish edition) illtustratedi ; 5 vols, 60 0
American Edi t. of snie, without plates, 5 vals. 25 O
MIr. anti Mrs. Hall's Irelandi, illustratedi with

several hundred plates, 3 vols., extra hier., £5 O O
Albums at fram Os. ta 25s., accordiing to size andi

binding.
We keep constantly on tand the largest stock of

miscellaneous books u be fournd in Canada-compris-
ig Works of Fiction, Poetry, fistory, Biograpby,
Travels, &C., &c.

Also, a very large seletion of MEoAL Wonxa.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.
Menti-cal, Oct. 2, 1.856.

NEW

PRO 0$1P E C T VI S
OS'-E MONTANESP

TRI-WEEKLY MONTRIBAL NEWSPAPER,
DEvOTED TO

News, Literature, and General Polities,

TO B, OALLEID

"T HE NE W E RA."
EDITED BY THOMAS D'ARCY McGEE.

MANY friends of the gentleman who is to be the
principal Editor of I"THE Nsw EA" luaving strongly
encouraged him to enter the field of Journalism, in
Canada, it devolves on him briefly ta explain on
what principles the new Paper is te come before the
publie.

It is ta be called "Tux N EnsA," as an indica-
tion of the time of its birth. This magnificent Pro-
vince lias evidently arrived at such an era ;-steam
by land and sea; the sub-Atlantic Telegraph ;
the probable annexation ta Canada of a habitable
region, larger than France and Austria combined ;
are facts which must give their. owi character te
the times in whic ithey occur. In the onerous future,
which is to sec the fair promises of the preseut fufill-
cd or marred, Journalism will play animportant part;
and we desire to have seme share, however smali, in
the labors and duties it imposes.

Public interests are, commonly, either of a reli-
gious or of a political nature, and ie shall briefly
state Our views of both :-

Questions strictly, or nainly, reigious-unless
forced upon tc Press, under political or partizan
pretences,-ought, it seems to us, te te carefulIly
avpided by the secular journalist. But, as of ail Free-
dom's gifts to man, none is se dear as the frcc domain
of his own conscience, we shall cordially concur
with whatever party in the Province can give
the best guaranty that the freedon of conscience,
which now so happily characterizes Canada, shall
be perpetually preserved.

For the Polies of "lTuE NEt? ERA.," we can only
say, in gencral, that w-e enan te make them such as
nay best harmonize with the interests of United
Canada. Independence of dictation is essential to
the credit and usefulness of Journalismi, and we shall
not hesitate ta approve, nor to appose, particular
measures, because of the personality of their authors,
whether in or out of office. Ta te governed by a
genuine liberality, and to cultivate the sane feeling
in thearts of our reaiders, ill be our chief ai in
dealing ith every question of the day. By this de-
claration we desire to b judged bereafter.

Although the salutary custom of the Canalian
Press prescras fte anonymity of its writers, it may
not be unbecoming for us to say that our readers
may expect regular, or occasional, contributions
froit Dr. SHELTON MAcKENpIE, no of New York; Mr.

En. Wrn-I , of the London Press, author of "Poli-
tical Portraits"; Mr. EDwAaD IlAYEs, E4itor of the
SIrish allade," now in Australia; and some oter
friends and correspondents, w-hose names are not so
much public prperty as those of tthe gentlemen just
named.

"TniE NF.w Ena" tw b priated upon a ine paper,
and will cantain 28 colunus, of hicht ai leas tan
colunns will be reading matter. It ill appear on
the iorning of eacht Ji ay, WeVdnesday, and Friday,
and will b c onducted solely on the Cas/t principle.
No subscription ean be taken for lese than six
ionths, and, a month's notice being given of' the
close of t icitern, no paper can be sent after the sub-
scription expires.

TERMS:-
S scaue -L1 per annuni, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, ist insertion, 2es Gd, and 7,d

for each subsequent insertion.
Ten lines and under, 1st insertion, 3s 4t, and 10d

for eatî subsequent insertion.
Over 10 lines, 4d per line for the ist insertion, and

id per line for tach subsequent insertion.
YEARLY RATES.

One Square, not exceeding 22 lines, £6 5s., with
the privilege of changing it occasionally.

Professional and other Cards, not exceeding seven
lines, £1 s0s per annum.

No advertisement to be considered by the year,
unless previously agreed upon between lte parties.

The privilege of Yearly Advertisers ill be con-
fined to their regular business ; and-all other Adver-
tisenents, such as Auction Sales, Houses to Let, Dis-
solution of Partnershipi, Legal Notices, Sips, Re-
moval Notices, &c., will be charged extra.

All orders for the insertion or discontinuance of
Advertisemnents must bt in writing. Verbal orders
cannot be recognised.

* All letters should be nddressed to
THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE,

Montreal.

R E M O V A L.

THE Undersignied are REMOVING ta No. G LE-
MOINE STREET, (between M'Gill and St. Peter
Streets), whiere they w-ill be prepared to meet their
Friends and Customers, on and after lie First of
May.

FITZPATRICK & MOORE.
A pril 30, 1857j.

WANTED,
AN APPRENTICE to the PRINTING BUSINESS.
le must have a good Englisi Education.

Apply at this Office.

F A L L 1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EArPEY
RECEIVE

N EW GOODS
BY EVErY CANADIAN sTEAMEtALSO, PER MAIL sTEERns,

VIA BOSTON.

OUR A SSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIES

COMPLETE,
0UR GOODS ENTIR.ELY

N EW,
ANDI OUR? FRICES

R EASO NABL E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One .rice System.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open co Adccounuts, we can efoard to Sell ai a
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marced O/f,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES 0F

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKS,
AND EtEmRY vsAETr etF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
PROM THE MARKETS O'

BEITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;
an inspection of whieh is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

288 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, September 26, 1856.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBKATE D

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Twoofthe best Preparatolns of the Age.

They are not recom-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply- for
what their name pur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BIîLOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-

ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

CHURCH ARTICLES.

SACRED VASES, CHALICES. VESTMENTS.

MOYIREL Nc. 78, NOTRE DAME STREET,
(nRANcH DEPOT FRoM NEW YonK.)

THE SubseriteL begs lenve to offer his respectful
thanks to th Rev. Olergy of the United States and Ca-
nada for the liberail patronage extended to bis Estab-
lishment ofr New York and Montreal. .Having two as-
sortments to offer totis Patrons, the Sabscriber can, at
any time, supply their orders eilber fron Iont ren, or
frou Ne-w Yar, at thmiost uedcuced prices.

THE ASSORTMENT AT MONTREAL
is composed of nany splendid articles not ta eli found
in auy other Establislument-viz.

VERY RICH ALTAR CANDLESTICKS,
(ALL GILT !I OF VARIOus PATTEINS.)

Splendid. Parochial " Chapelles" in oroeco boxes
containig eachi a Chalice, a Sett of Cruets, and a
Ciboriuma, rdifirc-gil/, with lock and key.

THE USUAL ASSOIRT.lIENT
of Holy Water Vases, Sanctuary Lamps, Chalices,

Cibominnms, &c., &c.
RIEADY-MADE VESTMENTS.

of tailoue celor-s, always on tend.
MATER'IALS FOR1 VESTMENTS,

Crasses, Gteid Cloth, Damaskse, Laces, Filges, &c.
MASS W'INES ;WAX CAND LES, PATENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., te.
J. C. ROBILLARLD,

Montreal: Na. 78, Notre Dame Sireet:
Ne-w York: No. 79, Fulton Street.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAVER-BOOK.

" ST. JO1{N'S MANUJAL ;"
A GUIDE TO THlE PUBLIC WORtsHfIP AND SERviCEs OF'

THE cavTHOLic tnURîc, A&ND A COLLECTION
O? DEvaTioNs FeR TEE P'ilvATE

USE 0F THE FAMTIFUL.
1Ilustrated wiih Frfteen Fine SI-eel Enugravings.

BYV MULLER OF DUSSELDORF.
A new Catholie Prayer-Book, got.up expressly for

the wvants cf the present time, anti adacpted
'ta tte use cf the Faitbful lu this coun-

i-iy. the Office-Bocks an-d RiLuais
Authorizedi for use iu ttc Unitedi

States being strictly

Ifthas bee-n Carceuly Exaneud by a Comupetenzt Th'oL?-
gian, and is Specially JSpproved by

THE MOST REV. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
ARcISHEOP OF NRW YORKi

TEE RIGHT REV. JOHN LOUGHLIN, D.D.,
BsBIoP 0 EBEOolt.

For Sale in all variety of Binding, and at ail Prices,
fram $1.25 to $10, by

EDWARD DUNIlAN & BROTHER,
(JAMES B. EIRKER,)

151 Fnltón Street, NewYor.

VALUABLE

B U I L Dil N G«
FOR SALE.

LOT S

THE Subscriber offers for SALE a few VALUABLE i
BUILDING LOTS upon Wellington Street, West of
the Bridge, adjoining the Property of the Grnd
Trunk Railway Company, and in the vicinity of its
Terminus and Works (on the 31ontreal side of the
Track.) The location is pleasant and healthy, and
must, froin its admirable situation for BUSINESS
purposes, suc as

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORES.
-ALso,--

RESPECTABLE BOARDING IIOUSES,
soon become au important part of the City. The
Tail-Race of the New Water Works is to pass close
by these Lots, affording great facilities foi- a thorough
system of Drainage. Excellent Spring Water is ob-
tainable froa Wels at a small deplth. Landi hs
been reserved in the imnmediate neîghborhood for a
Publie Market.

The PROPERTY is COIIMUTED, and an unexcep-
tionable Title will be g-iven.

Terms of Payment wilS be easy.
Parchasers of Lots, will te required to Luild a

Dwelling Rouse ori Store upon them rwithin cn yeri
froin date of purchase.

PLANS of the LOTS nay be seen by application
to the Proprietor, ait his Residence, Wellington Street,
Wrest, adjoining the Property.

FRANCIS MULLINS.
Montreal, March 12, 1857.

AYE R"'S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOI TUE RAPID CURE OF-

Colds, Cougls, and

BIMmlîrE), liss., 20t Dec., 1855.
De. J. C. AIu.: 1 do not bositato ta say the

best remedy I have over found for Coughe,
Itoarsenes, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms of a Cold, te your CaEn PEcTonat.
lis constant use ina my practice ,nud my famliy
for the last ten yeai-t bas shownIL it to postes
superir tles for the treatulont of thseo .
eo tpaits. EIEN KNIO11T, M. D.

A. . LIIORTLEY, Esc.,cof UTi, N. Y., writes: "I have used
your Prconur. anyself and in my famtily ever since you inveuted
it, and beliv lit tobest medicino fOr its pet-pose Oer put ont.
With a tad cold I should sooner pay twenty-fivc dollars for a
bottle thn lo vithout it, or tako any otber raemedy."

Croup, Whloopilg Cough, Influenza.
SrnsamaD, Mies., Feb. 7, 1850.

BnoxinEn ATE: Iwill cheerfully ccrtify your PEcTor L is tho
best remedy wo possess for the eurc of Whoping 0aui7u, Crou
nnd the chest disenses of children. We cf yourefraterity i-fta
:SOutih appreciate your skill, and comme.pd yurn medicina to our
people. IIIRAS CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Es., MoNTERE, It., writes, 3d Jan., 185G: I
blai a teious Inluenza, whici confined me in doors ix wecks;
tootk many nedicineswithout relief; finallytried youtrPîECTOni
by the advice of our clergyman. The lrst doso relioved the
sorencesus tinu titiroat and Sungs; les tha one half the bottle
miade nie comltly w-iell. Your ielcites aro the cheupest as
e-il as tlie best ee can buy, and w -j steenryot, Docter, and

your rnedies, us fle toor nmu's trind?

Astima or Phthisic, and Bronîchitis.
VEST MANcIEsTEr Ps., Feb. 4, 1855.

SI.: Your Ci-nrY PEcTORAL is perforinig mairvellos cures
la titis section. It bas relievted ee-rat troum aiuruuingsymnptoms
ofe consurnp5iuot. anti is now curing a tian whîohas laboe tSndr
an afection of i he Ings or the last orty yemrs.

IIENRY L. PAItKS, Aerchant.

A. A. ilcSEtY, M. D., Atmo , Monor. Co., Ioa, writes,
Sept. 6, I855: "Durlng uyprieticeof many years I Srave tound
not-ing equal to your CrrEnr.r PECTORIL fr gi-ing eaise uit 1r-
lief to couinuptie pîatients. or enring suci as are curable."

We migit ud5 volumes f c-vide-te but the nost convincing
proof of the virtus of this-t reimedy iound in its effects upon
trial.

Consimption. blrouiS aisa intinîc latiste kceps eousîenly
Probably no one renedy has er 'eenl 1known which curd su e ployeti axpe-icucei acei istieoabiaiillinersant

many anel iitîgeroce rses ne 11 130terne n StmiaidDressîakors; ant is baller piepuretln beictu-
ca reaici; but even r -tho- tls Cleanr PEcron. affords e- ire.tatigenlctgetbtrierk rom, ta eseite ail
lief and coufortordeus,aittesteet possible notice.

Astoit Ioirr. ;3 Yoi CITY, Marci 5.180. i-a.M.'lalesopreparett
DocTon Aï.n, eLOIELL: I eeI it a Inty nd a pletsurCN to in-

form you wbat your CERRY PaCTol!ALas dune for nîy wife. CLEAN AND TURN
She bad been fie months laiboring uniter the dungerous symp-
toms Of Consumption, froi which nO aid eC could procure gave Toti-lawei-Stylo,
ber much relief. Ehe was steadily diling. uniitil Dr. Stroug, of
this city, where w have come for advice, recommuended atiailtentai-n and Bonnets
of your medicine. We blss his kindnices, as wo do youtr skil,I,
for shc has recoverl froue that Lay. Shaeis not yet asstrongCL9 and Rats.
she used to be,but is fre from er cough, and calls herself well.

Yours, with gratituîeîi anud regard.
ORLANDO SIIELBY, or SErzLnriLt.. îilmit offSPRINGand SUMMER SUAWLSSILR

Cdtmsupnîlive,doutdespairtill youbavetriedAYEr'neR CPES, CHILDREN>S DESSESati PINAFORES
PECT-o.aL. It is made by oe of the ue estmiedical chemit uinthe if cei-y1jeantiprice.
world, and its cures all round uistaespealc the higlhmeris u ofuits ertc .- FShet.e-I b o uld MacI al nti mthef ta ts e gee clinsanti

oes at ntheîin, shor.tt, osie noc..f,,f..
Mrs. 31'E. is also preparedC to

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
TE sciences of Chemisrry und Medicine luave1,aen taxe

their utmorst to produce this best, taost tierfetrt îucrgutive
Iwhich is knlown to man. Ite c numerablepiroolts are showntu that
those P.ts have virtues w-hich surpass lu excellence tie ordina-
ry medicines, andtichat they w-i niprecedentedly upon the esteeni
of all men. They are sae and pleasat to take.bil powerful tW
cure. Theirpenetratin rtiestilmuatethevitalactiiitics
of the body, removs fte hostructions of its organs, purify the
blood, and expel diseaso. They purge out the foul hmiiors whicl
breed and grow distacper, stimulat sluggish or disordered or-
gns into their natult a tion, and imurti he:ltby toe with
Etreng teIo the whole sys"letm. Notoily do tlhcy crro tic evtry-
day complaint of every body, but altose frmidaIble aI danger-
ous diseases tliat have bnffied the best of human uskill. while
they iroduce powerfil effects, they uTe, ut the same tite, in di-
iniblsed doses, the safet and bst physin Chut can u teni-loyeS

for children. imng sugar-coated, they are pleasnt to take ;
and being purely vegetable,.are frce from any risk of i rai.
Cures havo been mcdo which iurpuss bolief were they not smtb-
stantiated by mtien of such oaltcd position and character as to
forbld the aspicion of untruth. Many eminent clergyen and
pbysicians have lent their iatmes itocertify to the public the r-.
liability of my remuedies, while others have sent ue the asstr-
nnce of teir conviction that ry Itrepxations contribute im-
mensely to the relief of my afiictel, feuffe-ig]tciiow-nen.

The Agent below named s pleased tofurnil gramtie uy Amer-
ican Almanac, contalnicgudirections for their usec, andcertiii
cates of their cuir of th folloiwing cimplaintz: -

Costiveness, Bilios Complaints, Ieieunmtism, Dripsy, 1ieart.
buriu. ieadache arising from a fou Stomach Nauen, Indigs-
tion, 3Marbid Inaction et te Dre , eud Iamn at-sing therefrom,
Flatulency, Los of Apetite ail Ulcerous and Cuettons Da-
eases wlahich re -uiro aun evacuant 3Medicine, Scroi-la or iing's

i Evil. They aise, by pucrifylng the LoodS and stimulating tise sys-
jeum. curs muaey complaints which ît lwould not ba supposeed they
cout reach, sucI ae Deaacoss, Paria fllmlness, Neura!gila and
Nerious Irritlityii, Derainigenents of the Liver and Kidneys,
Gut. aui other kindred comtplilts arisintg frocu a low state of
the body or obstrctian of its fcintions.

D notbe put tt- by uuprinciled delers witi sctme other pill
they nmakemuorepreit on. Asl for Aer Pnis,nd itakeote-
ing ele. No other tey cau give yo compares with bis I nts
ittritsicevalue or curalfso poser. The sic tant te best aid
thlele ifor ti, ndl they sh luld have it.

Psrepawed by Dr.,e. C. AYIER.
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lo-well, Ms.

i-tuer..t eC. -:. fB, iv lIios ron 1.

SOi.D CVV

All the Druggist-in Montreal and eve r '-.
-~'' ~ - --- -

G R O C E R I E S. &c.. &c.

SUGARS, Teas, Comfea, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lenet, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottiled
Brandy anti Wincs, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, and tal other articles of the est Qua-
hty, antd at tic Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, January 21, 1857.

SERMON ON ST. PATRICKS DAY.

JUST PUBLISEED, ln Pamphlet Form, a Report of
tie SERMON Preached by the Rev. M. O'BRIEN, in
St. Patrick's Church, on the 17th of March, 1857-.

To be hail at Sadliers, aind t Flynn's Registry Of-
fice, Bleury Street.

Price '7d.

Li, cuinei n at siie can
give e beittr article ut a laoer pi-ce hin iny otter

talihent in he Ciy, s al beusiness Is ma-
naged with the greatest economy.

Mrs. 31'Entyre would take Ibis ûpportiinitv to re-
lm ber best thanke to ber numerous Frienl antd Pa-

trans, for the very liberal patronage she has received
for the last three eears.

June 13, 1850.

DONNELLY & 00.,
I RAND1 TRUNK CLOTHING STORE.

(WHOLESALE AND cFTaiL,)

No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal.

DONNELLY & CO..

i-EG leave toi lnforni their Friends and the Publie
generally, that they have CO)MENCED BUSINESS

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the Hoiuse Ibrmerly Occupied by M1r. Hamilton, No.

-48, 11Gill Street, near St. Ann's Mark-et, where they
ha've on bond a large and wIell assorted Stock of
READY-3TADE CLUTEING, CLOTIS, CASSI-

ERES, DCESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of English, Frenth, and Ger-
man iaMnfacture; all of which they will make to Or-
der, under tie direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
ea as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as uny
other Establishment in t.is City.

An inspection of their Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited, before purchbasing elsewhere.

1 Al Orders punctually attended to.
Moiitreil, Feb. 27, 1850.

MONTREAL STIAM DYE-WORKS

JOHN llCLOSKY.
i, ,.ud Wooll-n ier. -nd Samr,.

(î RO M B ELFASsT,)
s, Saiiguiniet Street, north corner ofthe Champ de

~Mare, anti a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best s hanks te the Publie of Montreal,
and the surrounding cosuntry, forl lte liberal malnner ir
whichi he lias been patreaiize fuor the last nine yearsi, and
now raves a contnuance off the same., He wishes to
inform is customrs tuthat se made extensive imrove-
Inentsinb ishEenltlistmueii' t m iee the wants iofi is nu-
merous ctustomsu ;ud, t hie place is ilited up by

i Steanm, on the best Anerîeaa Plan, lue hopes to te atle
to aItenri ta his engagements with punctuality.

He will dye ail kinds of Sil k, Satins, Velveis, Crapes
woolle re .; ce alo, Scourg ahi kinds of Siti an
Woollen ýhawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silks, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlenein's Clothes
Clenned and Renovated in the best style. Ail kinds of
Stains, suchr as Tar, Pant,. Oil, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c4 careflly 'extr-cted.

o3yN. B. Goods ket subjectto the ctlaim of the
o wnef twelve months,and no lonCger.

MTontreal, June 21, 1853.

t.,

DRS. W. DION & Cô.,
SURGEONS AND DENTISTS,
WOULD respectfully inforn the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Montreal, lat they have made a New andWonderful Discovery for RESTORING OLD AND
DECAYED TEET, and filling them, 50 as to render
tem perfect for lire.

Teeb in Whole Setts or partial ones, or single
tecth of every variety of color, properly manufactured
toorder.

Every style of DENTISTRY performed at the
shortest notice, in an approved and scientifie manner
even to the Extracting of Teeth witbort pain.

DRS. D. & Co. perforn Dental Operations on the
lowest possible terms.

TEETII EXTRACTED FOR is. 3d. EACH
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly opposite toS. J. Lyman & Co's Drug Store.
January 2.

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,
For

DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR,
CONDUCTE BY

DR. HOWARD,

-> OCULIST AND AURIST
TO ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL, AND TO THE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.
THIS IJOSPITAL is nor open for the re ception of Dr.lHoward's PRIVATE PATIENTS, and no expense tasben separed te make it in every waysuited to accen-
modate thema.

Careful and esperienced nurses and servants bave
been engaged ; new and appropiate furniture and hos-
pital comforts have been procured, and all the modern
imarovemîents requisite for a anitary establishment
have been introduced.

The Hospital being situated in the sanie building
with Dr. Howard's Cifice, and the Montreal Eye and
Ear institution, secures the patients th(etadvautages of
a constent supervision, whilst they enjoy at the same
tinte te comforts of a private residence-an arrange-
ment whicb eau only be effected in a Private IHospi-
tal.

For terms apply tu.
DR. IIOWARD,

No 68, St. François Xavier Street.
Montreal, April 1, 1856.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORPTH! AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

WHOLESA LE A ND IL ET A I
4.2 M'IGill S&eet, and 79 St. Paul S ,

MONTREAL.
Evcry descruption cf G3etlemluen's Wcarnlr A pparel cta-
stantly on handcc, or made t Iorder on th fi stc alice a
reasonable rates.

Montren, March G, 1856.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
NW. 4, 1' G'i Street,

MIONT RE AL,
BEGS most respectfully to inforim tte Ladies of Mou -
tren! and vicinity, hliai she las juîst received a large
assortieint of

FASHIONIABLE MILLINERY,
FRO M PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

whit she is ireparedi to SL on the mot reasonable
itcruts.
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aM9 NTREtLJMIIARKETflRICES.;
May 12; 18s7

Whea" - per minot 7 6 e 8 0

Barcl - r 5»O 5 G
Bù heat,- 4 O » 4

Peas .4 00( 4 3
perbag 7 0.0 8 0

Beans - 9 0(a10 O0
Iutto . per qr. 5 0 7 O
Lamb . 5 0 0 10 O
Veal, - - - - - 01.
Bec,- perb 1 -. 0 09
Lr • . 0 100 I O10
Ohees, . 8 0 10

Pcrk, ... . 0 7 a 0

ButterFresh . 1 3 @ 1 6
Bntter, Salt 1 0 1 li
H o e , . . - - . 0 7 4 0 8

oggs, - . .perdozen 0 8 0. 0 9
Flour, - .perquintal 18 00@ 18
Ostuseafl . - - 15 00e>16 0

res rk. per 100 ibs. 4 9 048 9
Aslre-Pots, . . . . 40 0 0 40 6

Pearls, . 39 0 » 39 3

DNIA 1EL M'EN-TYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S' TA BL I S HME N T,
No. 44, M'GILL STREET,

'OPPOSrrE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTIEAL-

THE SUBSCR'BER bas just OPEJED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive ussort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE A)ND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in t/he Latest and Most Ap-proved
Styles,

Saitable for the SPRING and SUM31ER SEASONS,
which be is now prepated to dispose of on uîoîîsr.En
rinis to Cash Purchasers.

He bas also to OFFER for SALE (and to vhich he
w-uld resiectfully invite attention) a large snd su-

perior assortment of>

SPRINGA NND SUMMER GOOUS,
CON;SISTING OF

BLACX, BLUE, ANDI .BROWN BROAD CLOTIS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMEPRES, WEST of EING-

LAND,- SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER

COATINGS, k FANCY VESTINGS,
Of Various Patterns.

!Ei- A Compilte and well-sclected Assortmsent of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLERS, IANDCER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. M'E., in inviting the Patronage of the Public.
feels confident of being able to give undoubted satis-
faction to sucb persons as osay favor him vith their
patronage. Having engaged the services laone of
the Foremuost CUTTERS in the Province,

_MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employaoP. RoxvYs, Esq.,)

To sUPEnILNTEND AND.X1aNAGE
The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, esnploying the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending to conduct his bu-
ness in every other respect on the most ECOKoMCA L
principles-he is enabled to offer inducements to pur-
chasers, such as cannot be exceeded, if even equalled,
by an- other Establishment in t4y City, so far as re-

gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CIEAPNESS. AND WORKMANSIIP.
Ha bas also made such arrangements, that Gar-

ments of all descriptions can be MADE to MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE-; while, as to FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSIIJP, no effort shall be
spared to have them made up in a mianner that can-
not be surpassed elsewhere.

(r- Call, and Ezanine for Yourseives.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

FOR. SALE,
PARK LOT No. 2, adjoining the flourishing TOWN
of PERTE, the Capital of the County of Lanark,
Upper Canada.

This Property, the residence of Anthony Leslie,
Esquire, consists of TWENTY-FIVE ACRES of rich
LAND, in the hiighest state of cultivation. welil
fenced, and planted witb Ornamental Tre-es. Thc
COTTAGE and OUT-BUILDINGS are in good order,
and it is in every respect such a situation as wouldi
please a gentleman in wuant of a genteel and band-
some property.

The owuer ias spared no expense, during the last
twenty-six years, to bring it te its present high state
of comfort aud beauty, and will be ready to treat
with' persons in want of such a place, on thei most
liberal terms. For further particulars enquire by
letter, post paid, of the proprietor at Perth.

The above mentioned property is bounded on the
East by the continuation of Wilson Street, the prin-
cipal entrance to the Town; on the South by Leslie
Street; on the West by the River Tay, (a vry hand-
some pice ofswater); and on the North by thei pro-1
perty of the Hon. R. Mathrson.

The Buildings and Fences cost £1,000. There are
above 5,000 Trees, and aio tiese 150 sai grea- beauties,
and nia>- be w-ll rated aI Ten Dollars each. It lias
tak-en twenty-six years' came ta bring them te thseir
prescrnt perfection-many- cf them ne persan w-ith thec
smallest taste w-ould remave if offered Sixty Dollars
ecc. Great pains bave beau taken lu Iaying ont
the grounds.

Ead I comaplicd, se frequnenly urgedi, lo dispose ef?
Building Lots, I mighit bave sold thems at tie rate of?
£500 pet acre.

Judige Malloch, an tic opposite side oflthe Street,
has sold Oive Building Lots, one-fifths cf an acre eachb,
at £100 tic Lot-.

What I expect te abtain for the Property>-is aI thec
rate of £100 per Acre. I invite persans disposed toa
purchase lo maise lieir affers.

ANTHONY LESLIE. I

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.

FL ANS af the above LANDS ou a large Scalej show-
dng the Lots, Conîcessions, Roads, Creeks, Swamps &c.,
have bneen psublishecd b>- sic undersiguedi, w-lth tic autha-
rity af sic ladin Departmnent, andi will be for SA LE in
a few daysat tic putr-ipal Bock Stores te Monetreal.

Thse Mh as been got up lu two parts, sand in nie best
style aI Lithoagraphy, cantaimig three Townships in
eachs, andi will be sold au tic lc w pnce of rive Sillings
each Sheet, or Ten Shîllings tise complete Map.

Application b>- Mail, Post-pid, stating tie number af!
capses required, sud enclosiug tic neccessarv samount,
wii bec promsptly answered by- remitting tie Plans.

Atidasa, DENNIS & BOULTON,

SADITER & OçS>-t

BALMES' GRPAT WORK.

Fùndamental Phi]osophy. By Rev. J. Balmes.
Translated from the ·Spanish by H. F.
Brownson, M.A.; with an Introdaction and
Notes by O. .. Brownson. 2 vols., Svo.
Cltei extra, 15s ;balf Morocco, . •

THE ALTAR MANUAL;

"6<-~

oi
»EVOTIONS FOR CONFFSSION & COMMNION:
With Visite to the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to

the Sacred eart of Jesus, and various other
Devotions. From the "Delices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

raa, 3a 9d; roan-, git, 5s;mo-
roac, extra, 10e to 12s6d.

JST nEADT, A NEW EDminON cv IrE

uLIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
310THER OF GOD;"

wua visUrasMSTOY O THE DEYOTiON to HER;
eampleted b- the Traditions of the East, the Writings
of Fathers, and Private Histr o lithc Jews. B-tie
Abbe Orsini. To w-iahisl added tic Meditations on
tic titan>- a? tic Blassad Virgia. B>- tic Abbe
Edouard Srtie. Tranaated fron ic BFreucy b>- lns
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr Hughes, Arebbishop of New York. R>oyal 8ro.,
ilustrated with SIXTEEN fine STEEL ENGRAV-
HICGS. Pice, lu roas, maible dge, -25e; ros, gilt,

Ss P rocne, extra, 35s; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.
It u a> be had in Sisteen parts at le 3d each.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractive and unexceptionable Books uf

Instruction and Amusement for young and old.-
Chiiefy designed as Premiums for Colleges, Cou-
vents, Schoolsuand general circulation, ivith two
illustrations in each, printed ou the finest paper.-
10e6sa. volumes, oach complete in itself. SIX VO-
LUMES NOW RE Mit-

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containieg Tales of Seventeen of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, . . . 3 9

The Miser's Daugliter. By Miss Caddell, - t 10
-Lost Cenoveffa; or, Tie Spouse of Madonna.

B>-Miss Caddell, . . 1oi
Onte Huindred and Forty Tales By Canon

Schmidt . - - - . 1 104i
The youlig Savoyard: A Story of Three

Genera.ns, - . 10
Th Knertit: ATale of Poland. Trsanslated

frous the Frencli y lrs-. J. Sadlier. 18mo.;
witlI au Engraving • • . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRAARY.

VOLUMES READY.

(if-l hîave nuoiw ready bificen Volumeso f the Popular
Libra, y; and ive rut safely say that beler, or Cheape-
Booic, for Calholic reaoinr, have ntcver been prinied in
.rdrca. In cenj Caholic Library, swhether public or
prihate, a complete set qf it should befound.)

1.-FADIOLA; or, The Church of the Cataxcombs.i
B' His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. 12no. of
400 pages ; cloti, extra, 3s 9d ; gilt, ss 74d.

2.--TLhe Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fullerton. Cloth, 23 Gd ; gilt, 3s 9d.

3.-Catholie Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Cloth, 2s Gd; cloth, gilt, 3s s9d.

4.-Heroines of Charity. Olath, 2s Gd;j cloti, gilt,
33 9d

5.-The Witch of Melton Hill. A Tale. Clot, 2es
Gdi; cloth, gilt, 3s 9d.1

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Cloth, 2 eGd ; cloth, gilt, 33 Od.

7.-The Blakes and Flsnaegans. A Tale. By Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Clotb, 35 9d; cloti, gilt, 53 74d.

S.--Life and Times of St. Blernard. B- Abbe Ratis-1
banne. Clati, 5s; loth, guI, Ts 6d.

.- tires ad Victories of tse Early Mnartys. By
Mrs. Hope. Cloth, S 9d; cloti, gilt, 5s 71d.

Io.--istory of the War in LaVesdee, and Tie
Little Chouannerie. By G. J Ill, M.A. With
Two Maps and Seven Engravigs, . 3 9

il. Tales and Legends fron fistory, .3S1;
12.-The Missions in .apan and Paraguay.

B> Cecilia CaddeLl, author of 'Tales af
tic Festiva,fý" ktc.? . 3 14

13.-Callieta. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newrman, . . , 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern History. 12mo., 567
pages, . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . - 3 9

Surveyors & Agenus
Toronto, Auguel 6, 1856'

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

BROWNSON'S R E V IE W,"

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
ToRONTo,

WILL furnish Subscribers with those two valuabie Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITINESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

(Ohiler olumes mnpreparadon.)

TIHE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions
and Devotions for the Month of May. Witl
exanples. To whicli is added Prayers at
.\Iass. 24mo., 504 pages, price, in cloth,
is i0.d; roan, . . . 2 6

Ravelling from the Wb oif Life. By Grand-
father Greenway. Cloth . . . 3 9

" WELL, WELL!'

A Tale founded on fact. By Rev. M. A. Wal-
lace. 1 vol., l2mo., cloth, extra, - 3 9

Hiyes' Book of Irish Balads, in I vol., 5s ; 2 vols. 6C
3d.

Lingard's History of England, 10 vois., withThirty
Illustrations; half calf, antique binding. Price, £5.

(Tis s the last London Edion Correrted by the .Su-
thor.)

S. D.
Lacordaire's Conferences. Translated by Henry

Lnngdan 22 6
The Complete Gregorian Plain Chant Manual,

containing the whole of the Offices of the

Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each,. . 35 0
Witel's Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard.. . 12 6
Massillon's Sermon's. Trnslatet by ev. E.

Peach................-- ................ 10 0
Pettch's Sermons,....., .--- --......-----. 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent.

By Waterworth........... -........ 11 3
Audiu'e UIc o? Henry VIII.-..........'-10
Idachier's Symieliem. 2 rets.#------------..12 6
Treatise on Chancel Screens. ByPugin,Illus-

traued ............-...... ------ 22 6
Truc Prie iples of Pointcd Arcittecture. Byo 20 0
Apoloy for Christian Architecture. By Do., 15 0
Ecclesiastical Architecture in England. By Do 12 6.
Life of Napoleon II. By Edward Rot,...... 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Conscience. By Miss

Agucw- .-------------------------- 6 3
Life of tie Prineesr Borgiesa. B>-Rcv. Mn.

Hewitt......... .............-----....... 1 l10
Life of St. Francis Assisium.......-......... 104
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of

the Jei of Verona. 2 vol.,.............. 3 9
Life of St. Rose of Lime. By Rev. Mr. Faber 2 6
- of Bleseed Mary Aun of Jesus. By Father

Buero, S. J., ........................... 2 6
- of Sister Camillft the Carmelite,-.-... 2 6
- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count

Montalembert,......................... 5 0
Eleanor Mortimer; or, The World and the

Cluister. By Miss Stewart,......-..- .... 2 6
Conscience ; or, The Trials of May-Brooke. By

Mrs. Dorsey. 2 val3.................... 3 9
The lamiltons. By Cora Berkley,....-...... 1 0i
Blind Agnese. By Miss Caddell-......-...... 1 10
The Little Testaments of Jesas, Mary, and

The LoveofIMary. Treelsted fro the It alia I 104
The Conversionf Ratisbone,............... 1 3
Valentine M'Clutchly. By Wm. Carleton; balf

bound,...........,....................... 2 6
The Pear Scholar and other Tales. By Do.,.. 2 6
Tubber Dergi or, The Red Well. By Do,.... 2 6
ATt Maguire ; or, The-Bioken Pledge. By Do. 2 6
Letters aud Speeches of Dr. Cail,-.......-... 2 6
Nouets Meditations for every day in the year, 7 6
Missale Romanu; with Supplements. Roan
.. marble cdge, 15s glt, .................. 20 0

17 6

CARDINÀL LMBRUSCE LEBRATED

ON.-THE-IMMAOULATE CONCEPTION

The Es and CHEPEsT CATEOISM for Schools
and Familles publishedu ï fi
DOCTRINAL 4ND SCRIPTUitÂL CATEOISM.

By the Rer. Pere Collot, Doctor -of tise. Sorbonne-
Translated trom the French,-by Mrs. J. Sadîier.
For the use oftie Brothers of the Christian Schooles.
Half botind 1e 10d: D16th, 2i Qd. .

AN- ORIGINAL'TALE,
"NEW.LIGHTS; or, LIFE IN GALWAY." A Tale

of the New Reformation. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, Illus..
trated wità ,2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cleth,
2s Gd;' Clotli gilt, 3s9d; Cloth, full gilt, lie.

Castle of Roussillou. Translated byMrs.Sad-
lier,...............................2 6

Orpian of Mscow, Do . Do., 2 6
Benjamin or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thuers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier,........ 1 3
Dut>-ofai sChistian îow-îds GQad. Translated

b- rs. Sadliàr, balf boud, ilOidr; -full b., 2 6
Lives cf the Fathers of the Desert. By Bishop

Challoner; with additional Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by -Mrs. Sadlier,..... 3 9

Brownsons Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Socialism................. ......... 6 3

Art Mago ire, Broken Plge. By Carl-
tee ................................. I 10lo

Sick Calîs, front the Diary -of a Missionary
Pl st .............................. 2 6

Tte Mission of Death. A Tale of the New
York Penal La se....................... 2 G

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle,-.......-...... 1 10
St. Augustine's Confessions...-.............. 2
Tales cf tie fila Sensce. B>- Gerald Griffun, 2 G

Yard's Cantos,vor Englandi Reformation,... 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant.Bible, half b., 2 6
Buîlers Lires of the Saints, 4 vols., illustrat-

ed with 29 plates, at prices from 37s 6d ta 70s
Butier s Lives of the Saints, cheap edition, £1 2 6
Sadliet's ililustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to,

uarge pîlsît, w-itb 25 fine stecl euigravings,
snd Waid's Errata, at prices frei 25s la £5

Sadlivr's extraordinary cheap edition.of the i-
ble, small 4to, large prinL, nat from los te 30s

Walsli' Ecclesiastical History ofi relnd, with
l plates,................15 0

Macgeoghsegan's History of Ireland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Sangs and Ballads, inusi,......... z6
O'Connor's Military History ofthe Irish Brigade 7 6
Pope and Maguire's Discussion,........... . 3 9
Pasterini's Bistory of the Church,...........3 9
Cobbett's History Of tbe Reformation,.......3 9

Do. Legacies ta Parsons and Laborers,... .. I 10
Milner's End of Controversy,................ 2 6
Religion iu Society, by Abbe Martinet, with au

Introduction by ArcLbishop Hughes, 2 va-
luses in one, ............................ 5 0

History of the Variations of the Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,-...-.................. 7 6

ManuLl lOf the Sacred Reart,................t1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelse'

Tales ............................. 1 101
Reeve's Bistor o? the Bible, witi 230 s ene,

priceaonly.............................. 2 6
Blanche Leslie and other Talest............ o10i
Growth in Holiness. By Faber,............. 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,..............2 6
AIl for Jesus, Do.,.............. 2 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry intob Churc Authorit>, 3 9
Spalding's Essaye and Reviews,............Il 3
The Grounds of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,.....- 3 9
Memorial of a Christian Life,...............-2 6
Challoner's Catholie Christian Tnstructed,

flexible 1s 3d; bound,..................... 1 10i
Challoner's Think Well On't................ 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

with Reflections and Prayers, ts 101 ta.... 2 6
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapanni.
Catechism for the Diocese o? Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechism for the Diocese of Toronto, 24e per gross.

CATHTOLIC MUSEC.
The Catholili Chair Bdak; or the Morning and,

Evening Service of the Catholic Church, ob-
long quarto, 300 pages................10 0

The Catholie Harp, au excellent collection of
Masses, Hymns, &c., iaf bund-,...-...... 1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with the approbation of the Most Rev.

Jolin Hughes, Arcibisisop.o? New l'ami.
Beautifuliv illustrated.

The Galdeu Manual; beinag a Guide to Catbohlie Deso-a
tion, Public and Private, 1041 pages,_at prices from
3s 9d ta £6. This is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Boor ever published.

lTe Way te Haîearn; (a companion ta the Golden Ma-
nual), a select Miual for daily use. 18mo., 750
pages, at pices fion 2s 6d ta £5.

The nGuandüs of heSounl; to which is prexised Bisiop
England's Explanation of the Mass. 18mo., 000
sages, at from 2e 6d to 35 .

The icy of Hears-os, greatly enlarged aud improved,
ut from 1s 1d to 3os.

Ihe Path to Paraidist; 32mo., at prices varying froin
1 3d to 30s.i

ie Patt to Pa-adise; 38no., at prices varying fre
1s ta 12S.

2Te Gale of Icaven, with Praj-ers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 plates, at from l 3d ta 20s.

2"e Compecte Missal, in Latin and English, at from
10 te 30s.

Journee du Chretios (a fine French Prayer Book)8Bd ta
23 Gd.
• An assorlument of aail the Catholic Books pub-

lishedi nAmerica, kept always on bands.
D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

COMPLETE 'WORKS

SI E 0F GERlALD GRIFFIN.

First Nunber on the t7th of lMarch.

NEW EDITION of the [An AND WORKS OF
GERALD GRIFFIN, Revised and Corrected by his
Brother. lltrated witb splendid Steel Engraving,

an pritedon the fiest paper. Ta be cnompletecintweénty-five ta thirty wceekly parte, atisl Bd ecc-
comprising the following Tales :-.
Vol. .- TEE COLLEGIANS. À Tale of Garryowen.

2.-CARD DRAWING. ,, Clare.
THE HALFSIR. ,, Munster..
SUIL DIUY. , Tiperary.

,, 3.-THE RIVALS. A Tale of Wicklow; and
TRACY'S AMBITION.

4.-HOLLAND TIDE, THE AYLMERS OF
BALYLAYLMER, THE HAND AND
WORD, and BARBER of BANTRY.

5.-TALES OF THE JURY ROOM. Contain-
ieg:- SIGISlMUND thse STORY-TELLEIt
AT FAULT, tic KNIGHT WITHOUT
REPROACU, &c., &c.

, .- THE DUKE OF MONMOUTE. A Tale of
the English Insurrection.

,, 7.-THE POETIOAL WORKS AND TRAGE-
DY OF GYSSIPUS.

8.-INVASION. A Talc cf the Canqueat.
9.-LIV DO 0GERALD GRIFFIN. Bb bis;

Brother.
, .-TALESO0F FIVE SENSES, and NIGET

AT SEA.
The Works will also be bound mi cloth extra, and

issued in Ten,Mlonthly Volumes, at One Dollar per
Volume, Sent free by post ta any part of the United
States.

In presenting to the American public, a first edi-
tion of the Works of Gerald Grilfin, the Publisers
may remark that it.vill be founù ta be the ONLY com-
plete one. Neither in the London nr Dublia editions,
could tic Publishers include thei hisorical novel of
"The Invasion," ad the celebrated tragedy of?" Gys-
sipus.11 As we airc not suiject ta nny restriction
arising from tic Britishcopyright, toehave included
the former with the prose, and the lattes with the
poetical works of the Anthor.

We are also indebted tao near relatives of Mr. Grif-
fin, residig in this country, for an original contribo-
tien t 0this edition; whŽicha will bc fuund gratefully
acknowledged in the proper place.

As the lite of tic Austior foris tie subject of one
entire volume, we need say little iere, of the nucom-
mon interest is narne continues ta excite. .Unlkç
the majority ofi writers of fiction, lis reputation las
%-idely cxpianded sinice bis death. In 1840, when be
was laid in his grave, at the crly age of seven and
thirty, not aie person kncov tie lass a pure Literature
lhad sustaimed, for fifty wlo non, join veneration for
his virtues, ta admiration for bis varions and delight-
ful talents. The goodness of his lieart, the purity of
ls life, the combincd humor and pathos of his writ-
lugn ail promise longevity of reputation to G.erald
Griffin.

" He bad kept
The whiteness of is soui, and su men o'cr bin wept.1'

He united all the siiplicity and cordiality of Oliver
Goldsmith ta muchc f tie fiery energy nad m >anly
zeal of Robert Burns. His life des fnot disappoint the
reader, wi turne from the works ta their author: it id
indeed, the most deligbtfil and harmionious of all bis
works. From bis childish sports and stories by the
Shannon, until bis solemn and ienviable death beside
"the pleasant waters' of the Lee,u golden thread ofrec-
titude ruas through ail his actions. A literary ad-
venturer lu London at nineteen, with a Spanish taia-
gedy for is sole capital, famous at thirty, a religions
lire years later, IL tenant Of the Cristian Brothers
Cemetery at thirty-seven-tbe main story ofb is life
is son told. Over iUs details, we are confident, many
a readervili fond> ylinger, and alen return to con-
template se strange and so beautiful a picture. Out
oI his secret ieart they wilI find sentiments issuing
uat unwartldly af St. Francis de Sales, wbulc frena
bis brain bave sprung creatians cf ciaracter wfich
might have been proudly fathered by Walter Scott.

Cauvassers wanted in every pa.rt of the United
States and Canada ta Sell this. Work.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xarier Streets, Montresl, C.E.

Will be -eady on the '201th of Marck,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGAIRY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Ltife trans-
lated by Mary lacket, and theI ntroduction, by
Mis. Sadier. 12 me., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraviug. Cloth, 5s; cloth gilt , 73 Gd.

Tic first cdition of Trce Thousa.nd having all
been sold. and there being iany calls for the work,
we hxve put ta press a New Edition. The transla-
tion bas icen read over with the Frenci copy and
carefully corrected.

Of the merits of the cwork, c can safely say, that
no biography ever issuei fronm the American Press
equals it-it's as interestiug as a romance.

The Press bave been unaninous in praisecof the
first edition. We give extracts fromI a few of theim :

"The book is one of the most interesting, instrue-
tive, and cdifying that have been produced in Our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devout
tlhanlkfulness ta the Almighty God, that he bas been
pleased ta raise up, in this faithles age, a laiyman
who can write se edifying a work. IL iismarked by
rare learning, fine artistie skill, and correct tastei
and breathes tie firmest faith and thei most tender
piety. His %work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a sandy desert. .. . LeL overy one waho can rend
purchase and read this beautiful Life of one of the
most lovely and nost favored Saints that have ever
been voucisafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrinage"
-Brownso's Review.

" Tic w-bote introduction shows tic hand of a
master, and iltelses nothing ini Mrs. Saditrs racy-
and eleganît Engliali. It enhances tic suerit a? thec
workc, wbich, lu the Dublin edition, w-as publislhed
without this essential preface. 0f tic Life itself,we
cannat speaks tee igly-. Tic cxquisite character cf
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the geod Germane have
at aîlltimes sty-led ber), is branght eut w-ith a clear-
ness, a tenderness, sud a vigar, w-hich brin g tears
fraom tic hseart. We dc net tbink liera is any' book
aof the keind ta EngYsli, at all te be compared te ths
' Life cf Saint Elizabeth.' "-J1mearican Cdt.

"Wc might say- muci lu praise of the narrative
and Life of St. Eizabeth, attendiug whichj fronm thec
beginning ta tie end, le a elharmi whui cannat fail
ta attract sud ecure tic attention af tihe rende-, did
not the wvell kaown abilities aI this distingishsed
authar render il unneccessary...-..e chîecrfully re-
comsmend tic w-ark ta aur readers."-Pitsbuzrg Ca-
iholic.

-" This magnificent work af the great French Tri-
bune af trac liberty lias at last bceen translated intoa
English. Tic name cf its Authoar is a suflicient gua-
rantee for tic value ai' tic work. Montalembert ile
anc ai tic liglîts of tic age-a msan w-ha combines.
rare powcr of intellect, with uns-werv-ing devotion toa
tie cause ai' liberty sud lthe Chuirch..Ltet every- e
whon desires te slnd>- tic spirit af thse Middle .Âges,
read thsis hooki."- Calholic Telegraph.

Dl & J. SADLIER & CO.
Cor. Notre Dame cund St. Francie Xavier Ste.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE LLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

[Establishued in 1826.]

Tio Subscribers have cunstantly for sale
an assortment of Church, Factory, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, Schaool-
louse and other Bells, usounted in the most
npproved and durable manner. For full
particulars as te mnne recent improve-
ments, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Towier, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
'dest Tro , N. Y

S T.N IA RY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TRIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are al
carefully instructed in the principles ai their faiti, and
required to coîply with their relignius duties. is Si-
tuated in the north-we-stern siiuris of thiscity, soprover-
bial for ienith ; and braie its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys ail ithe ieneit of the country air.

The best Professors are engaged. and thIe Studeusts
an ai all h ours u dner tiir care, as well durmug hours of
plac s-n timte ofclass.

'h Schiolastie vear comniee.4 on the 16th of Aiuigust
and eènds on the la'st Tiusiday of Jane.

T E R M S:
The annal pension ri Board, Taitiou, WVasl-

ing, Mending Linen and Stockings, andi use
of Ledding, half-yearly i advanice.. is . 5160

For Students not learning Greek or Latin, . 125
Tisose wha remain et tise College durnsithe

vacation, wil tse icnrgcd exia a15
nFreich, Spanisi. Germant, aid Drawing.

each, per aimnt, 20
Musie,- per annum, . . . . 40
Use of Piano, per annun, . . . 8
Books, Stationery, Clothes, u ordered, and in case of

sickness, Medicines and Doctor Fees will form extra
charges.

No unifrna is required. Studîents shoultd bring w-ilh
theimu three suits, six shirts. six pairs of stockings, fotr
towels, and three pairs oI iots or shoes, brusles, &c.

Rzv. P. REILLY, President.

THE TRUE WITNESS
SANI)

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
PRtINTE!D ANe PUuILFsEDtl tEtEYFPRIDAY Br JoRN GILL5S

Vos ooRGE E. crtnE, EDtOe AND PRorsPRETo

.4 (lie Office, Né. 4, Place d'Armes.

Ir E R M s-

ro Town Subscribers. . . $3 per annum.

To CuUntry d o.d..-.--$2 s a.

P ayable Half- Yeauly tu Advance.

WILLIAM CTUNNINtG H AM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR RANOVER TER-
RACE)

. .

WM. CUNNIN~GHAM, Mnuceurer of WRITE and
aili ather bunds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS TOMBS,
ansd GRAVE STONlES; CIIMEY PIECEý, TAB4LE
asud BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL }FONTS5, &c., wîsics ta talasrn tise Citizens af
Mantreal andi us vîcîcîy, that n>- aItise abave-fluiitiCn-
cd articles thuv nia>- wanî wîlI ha furniebed therna atic
best materia d alofthe hast warkmanship, and iount-rmm
tint will admit o a nomxpetition.

N.Br-W. C. mau'îfacîures tic Mautreal Stone, if an>-
persan prefers hem.

A great assartneîît eofXhie sud Cailored MARBI>E
juie arivai for Mr. Cun-ingha -,
Bi9urv Street, nea-r fanc-ver Termace

DRL. MÂCKEON,
O/lces, 35 Gommon Street, 4 7 Raglan rlace,

g .St .--et, Montal.

uýIe

M. DOHE RTY,
ADVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. ,SMY T H
ADVocATL,

Ofi.ce,24- St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

TUE YluE ÏTESSÀVOYÂTHOIÇ3XCWONILK'...Mf... ...t~

.0',7 ~, -

THÉ GREÂTESt MEDTÔÀL UIdV.
RY OF THE AGE.

MR1. KENNEDY, et ÏROXBURY, bas diicovred ao e of thecomon pasture weedS g lemedy thai cures
EVERY XIND O" HUMO

>1o-m thaéeorst &rofula'doan ato cominonPimple.
He ha tried il in over- eleven imsdrd cases, and neverriled except n two cases (both thauder humer.) li,,ies nsw sle osiesion1avertwindre i ertiîlcaseso? its value, airl witln twenty 'ailes cOf Boston.

Two boules are warranted ta eure a nsing sue
One ta three bottles will cure ticeWaNiiind oaIpua

pies on the face.
Two tu three bottles will clear the systein of bails.Two botties are warranted tu cure the worst cianker

in the moui>h'and stomach.
Tlhree ta live bottles are warrnoted to cure the worscase oferysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warraned ta cure ait huillor ia
Two batties sar warranted ta cure running of thiecars and bLotoies amang te i mu.
Four tasix botes arc Warratled to cure corrut uandrininF iecers.
One otle *il] cure scall- eruptionoate skie.Two or three bottles arc wnruait-<J ta cure tie worgcase of rigworm.
Two or tiree botules ire wearranted to cure the ruas:deserate case of rhseumsatisinu.
Three or four hotIbes are warranti te cure sait nienn.Five ta cightbolIe w-lcure the w-ousi c-e c so-

DiREcT]ONS Fo UsE.-Adult, octatlespomfo< lieday. Children ver eigt years, dessent Spaua erl; cl-
dren, froi live to eight years, ten spoofrl. As nu direc-
tion can be applicable Co il ncnstitutians, teid-e rcîug-
to operate an the bowelsa nwc n a day. Mr. Kennedy
gives personal atendance in had cases f Serolua.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEIUMt OINTMENT.
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MED[CAL DISCOVERY
.m arnjl-nIma.io,, ru4lIse-mor ofthe Eyes. thlis givejimîdinte relief; you wil rapply it on a lien rag when

F a ro eI nuad, van -l CUL sie iair the aûc edpaît, apply tic Oiiîiet rasiy, Fsud you willsoee ticeinîp-.
rovenicet ini a few days.

For Salt R/csene risi it eill in as oilen, as conveIienLor Scales on au inidamud surface, you will rub ilnto your heart-s cmitent ; il ivill give you suclh real coUsfot that yoai caimot lelp wishing wveil to the invenor.Fo Bs-cs: tisese comentnee by -a hein, nerid liidoozing thirouglithe skin, soon lardheiiiing on use surface.in ahorttiic aiefPull of yellow msacier ; soume are on,lis initauned sufstîree, sainle cru %liai; t appir [lie Oint-
ment fiecly, ibut y'iu do not u°b "luin.

For &orc Leas: this ifaus acommuna iease, more sthnn is genleral pposed; ;thtu 1 l inlrjis prple,
cove-ed itihsalt, itscl intolerabi, sui'iou.s purpl-
iig ruing sores; by applinig ti iitmen, the i-ing and scaes wili disappeaur i a cevw days, but yuusust kceep on1 wilth ilic0fsinment uniitilthe s iselusnatural color.

This Ointment m-rees with evev lIeshu, und givcs fi-miîcdinte relief in every skcin dieuseas lieci is leir Lo.Price, 2s 6d per Boxe.
lanufaeur-cd by DONALD ICENKE DY, 120 War-ren Street. Ioxbury-, Mass.

For Sale by every Druggist snthe Un ied SttiesaindBritish Provinees.
Mr. KCennedv tak-es greits ple-asire inpreentiniîg threnders oifthe'TEu WîTNiss wilh the tessinonv af theLady Superiorof the St. Vincent Asylumu, Bosuo'n:-

sv. ViCExrys Ass-.ni,
Bostoi. M av26. 1856.Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me to reurn youMy inost sincere thinks for presentinag tieoth Asylui yourinost valuable meedicmne. I have made use of il for scr-filia, sure cyes, ant ior ail the limmors su prevalentRînon clildren ofa tin Cass o neglected befre enter-ing Isle Aylauit; sud I have -tie ploasaure o? infriùrn

yau, it lias been attended b th us rappy elèc in
certainliy deei your diseovnry a reat il to per-sons aflicted by scrofula and t lr humorsg

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIIORB
Superioress of Su. Vinceate Asylum.

i.tw

ROBERT PATTON,
29 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS to renurn his qin-ere thansks to his neieLrous Cus-tomer.s, andth ie Pelblicailu general, for thi e r-y ileral pa-
tnage ie has receivedf orhen ti lst t irce cnrs; au-
ropes, b- strict attention lo businessc, to reeive s c-an-

imuance of the same.
zG- R. P., havin a large anti seut ajî0rtmet ofBoots and Shoes, slicits an inspection a thIe srame,

which le will seil at a nioderale price.

WEST 'ROY BELL FOUND1ERY.


